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Foil Faced IntulaH CHEERING ON THE BULLDPGSr-Johathan Dayton Regional High: School
cheerleaders Capt.,Carol Tarantula, left, and Co-Capt. Jenny Karady will cheer on
Kie Bulldogs as they open their home football season Saturday; 1:30 p.m., at Meisel
Field against ArthiifL. JohnsonRegiona,!. '< rn •' ; ^

•ops angry at may
jA says promo put off due to politics

I ByVICKIVREELAND
Members of the Springfield

Policemen's Benevolent Association
• LojalTC, at odds with the Township-
Cojnmiltee over a recent test ad-
mfnistered to applicants for a
sergeant position,'were further
apgered Tuesday when the gover-
ning body tabled a motion, 3-2, to
promote an officer to the post,

v Eight officers applied for the
position which-has been unfilled

^ince the retirement of Detective-
Sgt. Howard Thompson on July 1.

;The candidates were given the two-
LJ»tt.sergeant's exam by the N.J.

Chiefs of Police Association. All
passed the written exam, but only
three passed the oral. •

At ' Tuesday's meet ing,
Democratic Township Com-
miitteeman William Cieri, supported.
by fellow Democratic Com-
mi.tteeman Stanley Kaish, moved to'
promote Detective William
Chjsholm, the top.scorer, to the'
sergeant post. They were overuled
by the three Republicans on the
committee — Mayor Philip Fein-
tuch, Joanne Tedesco and William
j $ u o c c o . • y , • • . ' ) , ; - . , - . • . . • '

\PBA members charged that the
committee's postponment of the
geargeant position was a. political

c move, They contend that Feintuch,
who is serving his second year as
police commissioner, wanted the
appointment tabled because his
former campaign manager,
Patrolman.Daniel Mailding,. failed •
the oral test when h^ applied tor the

.position. .., •, •;/. •'':'.,.

"He found out that'Maildlng didn't
make it," saidSgt. Vfirnon Pedersop
referring to the mayor. "Ifihat's nit.t

interfere"nciJr.L dQn't know -

OT^!U5^Uyi<fflC^g(>rically.M^
concern is not for faiiy one person,
l>'ut for the whole department:!'
'• Tedesco and Ruoceo both declined
to comment, however, Ruoceo did
say, "There has been no decision by

this committee to reject Mr.
Chisholm."

The two Democratic com-
mitteeman also believed the action
was politically motivated. "If it
looks political, and it smells
political, then it is political," Kaish
said, •

"PBA President Peter Davis also
charged that Feintuch's attendance
at some of the oral interviews, but
not all, was unfair to the competing
officers. : .

In a written statement, Davis
concluded, "The PBA feels that the

. mayor's arbitrary actions of which
interviews to attend makes any and
all of his decisions tainted and in-
consequential to the current1 results
.of tho sergeant's exam: The in-
ference of impropriety that can be
drawn is so great, that the PBA must
go on record how." .

Feintuch said he attended the oral'
exams because he "had no idea" of
howl the'officeVs were interviewed.
He stated he was present for six of
the eight interviews, which he had
no part in, before he had to leave for
a township meeting. "After wit-
nessing three-quarters of the exams,
I had more' than a flavor of what
happened."

Other officers also had opinions of
Feintuch's presence at the in- •
terviews. "I never saw a politician
sit in on any of the interviews," Sgt.
Pederson said. "It's fine if he
wanted to, but he should have stayed
forallofthem,"headded." . _

"Regardless of the content of the
test, it should have been given
uniformly," Lt. Richard Brombcrg
said.

"It should have been all or
nothing. I feel he lost all of his
credibility when he • leit . witl

r'coniiiierited ' "P^fr'bim'ari' - Jud.d.
LweSsoHiVrj'••. ' . ' ' . ' r \ •••..•••. '.' •• '*''•'•?' :

Detective Chisholm, said he was
"upset": by the township com-
mittee's action Tuesday.

According to Davis; the mayor did
not make any objections-to the test
until the scores w,ere received. "We

object to the township committee
meddling in something they have no
expertise in," Davis said.

Feintuch said he is not suggesting
that anything was dishonest about
the administering of the-test, but
questions the relevaney- of the
questions asked in regard to the '
position being examined for, and the
scoring of the answers.
. When Feintuch requested the
Police Chiefs Association to see the
scored exams he said he was told "it
was not their policy to turn them
over."

The mayor has authorized Jay
Kloud, township, attorney, to write
the association to request.the in-
formation. He added that since the
township pays for the exams, legal
action will be initiated if the exams
are not released.

"If other' police commissioners
chose not to attend the interviews,
they were wrong, and I shouldn't be
bound by what they did, It is not only
my right, but an obligation to the

. entire town," the mayor said.
He continued; "The PBA is en-

titled to their thoughts, but I won't
take orders from the PBA. I do not
meari to denigrate those who passed
the test or those who did not. I want
to bring integrity to the exam
process and a greater amount of
integrity to the police department.

"And I believe when the mayor
expresses a concern about the in-
tegrity of the exams, the township
cbmmittee~snould~consider it, and
not blindly except what three
strangers (the three police chiefs
from different municipalities who
conducted the tests) said. The town
is entitled to the best police coverage
possible," Feintuch said.'

;/Semade'on.the-sergeant promotion
'until he reviews the scored exams.

According to Davis, the PBA
believes the testing procedure, both
oral and written, is "legitimate,",
and it will seek to find out what can
be done legally if the tests are
challenged.
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i,Municip,alIidepa'rfment i heads
recently expressedjftixed. reactions
to "pT. move by the Springfield
Township Committee—to remove
therai: from the Springfield Em-
ployees Association,; the union for

I the. township's municipal building
e m p l o y e e s ' . ',..•'. .•• .,.,. .....','';';/.•,•:

Shortly' after,' Mayor' Philip.
Feintuch began his' term' on the
township committee in January
l«a, the governing body .began
taking steps to remove municipal

, department heads from the, em-
ployees' union; The mayor said the

' reason to remove the employees
from the Union was for ''sound labor
r e l a t i o n s . ' ' . '•,',:•';:.'. ,..'.. ',;••„•,.•. ,

Those steps, were followed by a
formal petition, filed with;thePubl(c
•Employment Relations Commission
to have all managerial positions
removed from the union. , '.
' Kim Thpmpsqn,<president of the
association, said that even if the
union had objected formally through
their own petition, PERC's position

•"'State law says if you haye the .pointed court clerk, after serving as
power,, tp, recommend hiring ahd , deputy.̂  court clerK; she was not

'firing,f you , are 'considered' ..a;: awflretha,tjha-WQuJdlhkve-to4eave,—
••- manager and^cannot JwIong^j^jL .^th^Uf l ibn i^X^i^^i . - - ; ~ ; , '-.,.•-—-
;. employeesunion,"Thomps'onSaid,',' However, Murnane said, "it
• • The positions that were-remo.v'ed^ dosen't alter anything in the work I
' by> the township's petition include, Tfoor in the way I conduct myself.''

;:'.the: cot^t'blerk, sanitarian, :tax; •--••̂ =---- -•• • • •
.collector, ; recreation director,

; deputy.ijtiwnship'clerk, and the'tax,
', a s s f e s s o T T ; ;•'••', .:•: . •. •' ,• • •' '
. Thompson said the union fought to

maintain'the positions that were:'
removed, but Were only able to keep
the , building inspector and'.the'.
current treasurer ip the union. ! ,..

According to Fointuch—Barbara--
Thompson's treasurer's position
was "red-circled" j as an "ac-
comodatiqn" for her activeness in
the union. -.-, .

Thompson served as treasurer
and said She and Helen Magulre,
township clerk; were involved; in the
foundingof the union- -,

Thompson had a qlfferenl view of
her posltloa "I feel dlscrlmlnattjd

tedi: "My personal-opinion'
(s that the more people they get out
of the union, they will try'to'do away

' with it altogether." , • ••

for book sale
, The; Springfield Historical Society
will hold; a book sale Saturday,. 10
a.m- to 5 p.m.) at its headquarters at
the historic Canndn Bpill House, 126
M n r r l o A w o .. '.- . ' r 1 - ' ' ."- . ' : ' , .

is' to Tkeep management separate
frojn rank and file employees. ->•':'•: ,

Chairman June DeFIno , an-
nounced;'that- used hard cover a
pa perba ijkbooks Inmany categories
will be avallableln the barns behind
the'Cannon Ball House, There also

an "Attic Tlfe îsure" sale

' •UA ' . ' J Inside story
• • < • - • '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Page?
. . . . . . . . . .Pages>10

kSp«ftf,.-...,...v...Page»«.»3,;j

against, because I'm the1 only
department head that wasn't
jeiuoved./ It inak,̂  iije Jeel_«ery_r_j«.i

'aWkwarri,''f'sheBa(d,)•'';'.'';';i-,..; .;••:,•',.•, • , to i , r , , .^ V f ~,r—r-uu ••
•'' "There's ad, few people in the A, special boutiqUe:'Mil feature
unionthatyo^l really can't split them autumn handmade .Items for sale
'tet^ji'^ia^'ip^m^iil in^ii l^v,' ' %!WMJi'l'ie conp I turkeys and
becaiise we ar« all going for t h t . - W w f ' P S . f
Mift6''.thlngi>'V'''»N':«bn'tlnuad«.::ik?w -̂ '.-• .'..iw- Infohnaljon Or to arrange
will still have the same benefits," ' pickups of used books may be made

Court Clerk Olgf Murnane Vas by ;,,9i»lltng DeFlno,:. 37(8-7523,
also hot pleased ;^to theiaiistlowi CaTOne,Selss,376-lS«, or Mildred

-'MMTtaiiinfi'':M^dJ:'iw|i«n':s)te-.'wai? ,̂''•''Myw^ft;^^*; .;V'.-':-'" ••-. "•

TALtt tOMATOES-Joseph Gurrera
yard of his Briar Hills Circle home. 1
about rijne feet.

jicks the fruits of his summer labor In the
he tomato stalks have grown to a height of

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)
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g t a r o between the
v County Regional Board of &

«nd the regional high school
Of the N e v ^ ^

to take place untM after press time
yesterday.

TssodfflH(»(NJEA), accortUng
•pokesmanfnr the board. .<

ee to

_xa

the board resolved to authorize the
advertising of bids lor im-
provements at the.pavid Brearley
yigh&hodap-"*5®5" • • • • •

By VICKIVREELAND
SPRINGFIELD-In regular'

business at Tuesday's Springfield
Township Committee meeting; air
ordinance was introduced to ap-
propriate $300,000 for renovations in '
the Raymond Chisholm School.

Mayor Philip Feintuch said that
the township's architect will submiU
preliminary plans for the work to the
building lhe township bought earlier
this year in the next week. Feintuch
said the committee, along with the
Building, Department and the
township engineer, will then discuss
the changes to be made in the

-municipal building, and the school,
where some municipal offices will
be relocated.

„ . At the top of the list, Feintuch said
the governing body is planning for a
complete modernization of the
Police Department, including a new
locker room and new lighting.

The mayor said the department's
facilities will also be expanded,
alorig with the Fire Department's.

Ve have to have a new house for
ournew fire engine," he added, and
said a plumbing problem in the

. . municipal building will be ad-
dressed.

Feintuch said the court clerk's
office would be expanded to include
an office for the municipal judge.

An avid proponent for a township
business administrator, Feintuch
gave a rejui of municipalities who

No progress
seen on talks

No progress was reported in
contract talks, between the
Springfield Board of Education and
the Springfield Education
Association. Following the session,
the board released. the following
statement: "

"The board called a special
negotiation meeting this evening for

, the purpose -jof presenting its
proposal to settle the. negotiations
between the board and the
association for the 1984-85 teachers'

1 contract.
Its offer_includeA,a.l8rppo5a)_to_

qn? eyed
Currently employ, one. They include
Berkeley Heights, New Providence.
Mountainside, llnion. Summit.
Clark, and a number of others,

"We need someone to watch the
store." Feintuch said. He added that

. the governing body is still discussing
the proposition in committee. He has

.. also asked'the League of Women
Voters to update a study they con-
ducted 10-Tyears ago when they
recommended a township ad-
ministrator. ' ^--.

Feintuch said the administrator's
annual salary would be in th range of
$35 to $50,000.

.Committeemen Stanley Kaish and
William Cieri, who have in the past
stated their opposition to a business
administrator, commented on the
mayor's remarks: '
' "It's not that I don't think that the
town can be improved, but I think
via $50,000 a year for a township
administrator, it would not be worth
the benefits we get," Kaish said.

' Cieri agreed, "You can't just think
of it as a one-time expense. Over a
long period of time, speaking as a
businessman, I- don't feel there
would be a post benefit to us."

The committee also interviewed
two applicants for the position of
deputy township cjerk, but Feintuch
said no decision was reached.

ADVERTISE/VENT
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit
I Gives

Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting-Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. ̂ (Spe-
cial)—An amazing new "supeV
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re-

Sfrnd

regio,
J o n a u — , . « « j w ( i i j . _ „ . . „

. David 3rearley, Kenilworth; Arthur
. L. Johnson, Clark, and .Governor

Livingston, Berkeley Heights.
Though public relations coor-

dinator Susan Clydesdale said 'the
board could not reveal the specific
details of the proposed settlement,
which was reached Sept. 20, she
said, "Everything looks positive lo
us. We have every, reason to be
optimistic." .- •/.-.•

Dennis Fox, president of the
regional high .school chapter of le
NJEA, agreed with Clydesdale's
assessment. "I'm optimistic that the
membership will vote to approve the
contract."

Fox, who previously told the board
in a Sept. 18 meeting that "it-Seems
like our services have been taken for
granted" and called on the board to
reach a "fair contract settleinent"
with the employees, said that the
union had to make certain" com-
promises. : ,

"You always have to make some
compromises in the contract
negotiation process," Fox'stated.
"We had to make a couple of major_
concessions, but -generally-- I'm
happy that the - proposal Is
satisfactory." Fox said that until the
membership voted on the contract,
he could not reveal, the specifics of
the proposal offer." ' '
" In other business recently con-
ducted at thefts September meeting,

fj* %to

Deadline one week off
in youth page contest

-r a'fflerw.for^all
Jnext to the high school,
ind to instil drainage

nanied is beingfeatured oncej^
tennis

edge'of the soccer field. . ^
In addition, the board endorsed-

participation in a new liability/-
lifetime medical insurance plan for
student; athletes through the All
American Life Insurance Company

. atanannualpremlumof40centsper
student. ' " • • ' . '

'.. The- new policy will provide a-
' "catastrophically" injured student
— medical expenses exceeding'
$1(1,000 - with extensive Jifclirne
benefits and provides $5 million In
liability protection for the district in
the event an injuredstudent elects to.
sue rather than accept the coverage.

1 In other business, the board also
approved substitute teaching rates
for The 1984-85 school year,.,The
breakdown of rates includes $35 per •
day for substitutes with substitute •
certification only; $45 per "day for
fully, certified substitutes and $81.50 ,
per day for long-term fully certified
s u b s t i t u t e s . •' • • • • • • . ' - " • ' ,

The page to be najned is being featured «,
•Vfork-by students of all ages in the public; and j
•̂  All students in communlUes served by the
weeklies — Union, Irvington, Linden,
Springfield, Mountainside, Kenilworth and V

rwIlerParic ,
Springfield, Mountainside, Kenilworth and ValteSttg - are eligible to
enter the contest for a name for the page. The grand prize winner Will
be announced Oct. 18, when the next youth page will appear in this
paper. He or she will receive a dictionary; In addition, honorable
mention certificates will be awarded in each town./> T " •

All entries must be in by Oct. 4 to be eligible. The title of, the page
must be applicable to all the Suburban publishing Co. newspapers.
Entries must include the writer's name, age, address and School and

.must be received by this newspaper by Oct. 12; they should be sent to
the editor of this newspaper at P.O. Box 3109, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave
Union 07083. , • <; ' ' • '

TITLE FOR YOUTH PAGE

Contestant's name ;. 1_1
• ' f ' •

Age _;_ ' -''.-•.,- ;,

Address_J....

-.School'

names
SPRINGFIELD~Ed Kenning,

Democratic • candidate for
6pringflel.d township Committee, •
baa announced that Patricia 1

Township Copimlttee, Planning
f 2 5 ^ f ^ W P « d i tf25^f^W;P«Hd.younanie i t .
A d?U oJ»«y. •» has glve*his"|ime
a n d •-tatent"•!(>'• i n n h h l ^

medical.and surgical nursing at thefe
WinifffdBaldwin ,,M««C8l andP

h J W^upirig'at the %
Iti O r P t h ^

. : L_- .
GOV; MARIO CUOMO of New

York will be keynote speaker <at a
fund-raising dinner for Sen. Bill
Bradley (D-N.J.%Wednesday at the
Meadowlands Hilton Hotel in
Secaucus. '

The program also will feature the ,
CQ-member Newark Boys Chorus

corner
according to Michael Ji Breslin,
finance chairman- of Bradley's re-
electiqn campaign. .

MARYANN DORIN of Linden will
speak on "Women in Politics" at a
meeting of the Elizabeth Branch of
the , American 'Association of,
University Women at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday at Westminster
Presbyterian,'Church, .North and

' Salem avenues, Elizabeth. Dorin is a
Democratic candidate for the Union
County Board of Freeholders.

The meeting- is open to all women
college graduates who are in-
terested in' membership

. .i...a,^u«. «•»!«» m »ma»r« oy
an average amount of $2,'3bo per
year. TheTmodation-rejected the
board's proposal out of hand and
insisted upon a contract calling fora
17 percent increase over the two
years..

"Another meeting was scheduled,
for Monday. It is hoped that the
association will accept the board's
last proposal at that time."

According to board member Lee
Elsen, the $2,300 increase in each
year of a two-year contract, is the
board's final offer. Salaries as per

: the association's last,, two-year
contract ranged frohi $15,400 to •
$35,900, within average salary at '
$28,000,

Annette Lacioppa, head negotiator '
for the Springfield Education

-Association, declined to make a
- statement. However, she sum-

marized Tuesday's, negotiation
. session. "We rejected their, proposal

and made a.counter proposal, and
' theyrejected it," Lacioppa said. She
added negotiations will continue.

In a related development, "Back-"
To-School-Night,'! an evening for
parents to meet their children's
teachers, scheduled for .this' past
Monday, was postponed until a
future date; Superintendent Fred
BarucHinsaid. '

Baruchin said the teachers, who
arein"theiirf6urth~w"eek~orworkfng"

.without a contract; requested the

iy uays. oesi or all, it allows you
"eafas ffiuc¥'a¥ybu, wariloryd
favorite foods and still lose. a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the. ideal weight and figure you
desire." V

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically Improved,' version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective, than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal.".

'•'Pill Does All the Work"
. According to the manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all the work
while ypu quickly lose weight.with
NO starvation "diet menus," -to
follow, NO calorie counting,' NO

. exercise, and NO hunger partgs." It -
is 100% safe. YoU simply take the
pill with; a 'glass of water,, before .
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation of powerful ingredients are •
so effective'they take, over and you
start losing'weight immediately.,

Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combU

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con- ,
tains highly potent grapefruit con-
centrate and a diuretic to * help

Effective Annual
Yield

3 tO 5
Month CD

12 to 17
Month CD
18 to 23
Month CD
?4to33
Month CD

e!imLngte:.bloat.and-pufiinesRr.No"
need to take any vitamins to main-

of Education ™

} Baruchin said a strike plan,
requested • and . approved by;: the
board, is in place, in the event the
teachers walk off their jobs-. .
v'Accordihg to the superintendent,
"a^Variety of actions" will be used
"to maintain school programs." One
plai) includes hiring substitute,
teachers at $75 a. day, a $35 increase
from (be normal per diem rate.

Year CD

Year CD

Year CD

12.15%
12.25%

12.50%

12.75%

11.52%

11.72%

11.95%

12.06%

6 or 7
Year CD

% 12.28%

13.10% 12.37%

Minimum deposit fo/'all aertifi-
cate accounts, $1,000 (IRA mini-
mum, deposit, $250)r42.59^ for

Money Fund Sayings i?r dhebklng;
.•"•Although rates, for certificate
accounts are subject to chanpe,
the rate in effect when you open
your account is. guaranteed for
the entire term you; ctibo$e.
Substantial penalties for early
withdrawal. If balance! 6n
Money Fund accounts falls
below $2,500,,rate earned will be
5VA% for that month. Monthly
interest checks available for
most certificate acc6unts;; ask

111

THE

{•(".fl'MAKii YOUR WORIO SOUND BOIIR.

|?•'•;>'• •'•;;•"? F r e e h e a r i n g tests •
^^'•''BKj'seleqiloh'ofa'ictei"
$<f,,;? •*•;• ;Re!iispnably'.prlcecl
0- '£& 'fatti repair service
' •Batteries 'ft accessories
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. pill also,contains an amaz-
ingly effective amount' of ."glucQ:

,, mannan-*', the remarkable natural
dietary fiber discovery from Japan'
(used successfully for over 1500
years) that expands in your sto-
mach and gives you a full and satis-
fied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is already sweep-
ing the country with glowing re-.

—ports ~6T easy and fast weight lo.ss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who arc how-
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Now Available to •Public "
• '-. You can .order your ,su|>ply. of
Jthcse-.. highly successful "super",

grapefruit pills (now available
directly from the manufacturer-1
mail order only) by sending $12 f(
a 14-tlay supply (of,,$20 ;f6r a,
30^day supply, or $35 fpr a 6Q-duy
supply) cash, check*; or money
ord^r; tp;i.CitruS:lnd.iustriss,'9903

:-'Sahw'';Mpnfea'l-B);;v'fl%piirW35v

cotidlwrial money-back xuarantee
V not saiis/iedi) Visa, MasterCard,
and Ame/ . Expres.s OK. (Send card
number, cxplratipn datd, and slB-
nature;) .Hpr,!.fast(Sii service, for
credit ckr<! drdew ONLY icall toll
free M8Q0)1862-*262l,ext, W3S.

8, 9, or 10

Year CD 13.35% 12.60%

sa°;n
e
g
ysFund 9 . 7 5 % 9 . 3 4 %

Money Fund
Checking

ALL CERTIFICATES WITH MATURITIES OF 6 MONTHS
ORMORE ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR IRA ACCOUNT

8.30% I 8.00%-

Open any Berkeley certificate
. account with a maturity of

12 months to 10 years with a
deposit1 of $5,000 or more, and

well give you an Immediate 7

$20 c/m BtitiyS-
(Bonus ngt available for IRA accounts.)

YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED TO
$100,000 BY THE FSLIC

467-28Q0
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Weltchek of Mohawk Drive'r will
nerve as managers of his. 1984

; election drive. - :' . •: '
* In majting the announcement,
Fanning stated, "Springfield counts
many1 distinguished people among
its residents; I am fortunate to have
two of its truly outstanding citizens

' guiding my effort this year. .
''Bob «'«i»-i.»i. i- —•• •-'--

g e * h i s | i m e ^urglcAl SchpoJ W^upiri
!(>'-•- innuihflr<hl^ "Hoapitil ftinier Iti Orange
cludig B ' i B i i t h i h t h

the public. He should be. He served
the community three times as its
mayor and spent 12 years on the

organizatlions including B'nai Birith an eight-page resume that suggests »'
and Temple Beth Ahm, which he the scope of her activity with
serves as a permanent trustee. I American Cancer Society, -a
don't think I have to dwell on Bob's' Overlook's' Oncology Department, "^
qualifications. He it, an invaluable, Seton Hall and Rutgers universities. -
~°""""" for me in my campaign Morris County and ,Union College,'^

allof which she serves as part of the,'
adjunct faculty. She H,as authored
more' than a . dozen I articles on'.
nursing and is a frequent lecturer to
lay and professional groups. In 19?r,;

effort. „. - -
"Pat Murphy !s l^ss well known to

portions of the.general public, but
„ , , , not to the health care profession. She

is well known to . holds a'master of science degree in
nursing, was Oncology Clinical she was selected Medical-Surgical
Specialist at Overlook Hospital for Nurse rby the New Jersey State
15 years a dyears .and presently teaches Nurse's Association. At St..'James£,1;

Church, Pat Is lector, eucharistic,;.''
minister and served as .Parish>•';,
Council' president. She is also a
former president of the Rosary. \
Society and SchooJ Guild."

In accepting- the appointments as
campaign managers, Weltchek and y .
Murphy expressed enthusiasm'for '
Fanning'scandidacy. '....

Weltchek commented, ")Ed served ..'.
as Springfield's township attorney
for seven years while I was on the
township committee. I Observed his
performance in that position as both
a fellow attorney and member of the
governing body. Ed will make an
outstanding member of the township
committee. He knows' the workings
of the government intimately. More
importantly, he has a fine sense of
priorities. He knows what is im-
portant and he knows what is right.''

Murphy, added, "Traditional
"family values has become a theme
among national political figures. I
don't know hov̂  valid it is where it is
being discussed at that, level:,! do
know from contact with Ed Fanning

- Thursday, September 27,1W4 — 3

Union move
(Continued from page I)

Thompson echoed those sen-
timents, "My personal opinion is

~that"tljeyare"trylngurbref*upTKe"
union all together."

"I categorically deny that,"
Feintuch said, "that might be their
(the employees) impression, but
nothing is farther from the truth."

Feintuch said th6 positions were
removed to have "sound labor
relations." "You can't have
managers in the same bargaining
unit as your rank and file personnel,
state law clearly prohibits it," the
mayor said.

"I don't really have a problem
with it" said Tax Collector Corinne
Eckmann who was removed' from

Office.

M E N T T o w n s h i p Conri- the union. "I don't think I ever let
Ruocco stands at the site of the JBanne union membership effect the way I
ich wa completed during his te f hi I h l

, O W M A C 5 O £ A P L I S H M E N T - T o v v n s h i p Corri-
* William A Ruocco stands at the site of the JBanne

Proiect which wa completed during his terms of run things. In.the long run, it may
work aut for everyone concerned
and I hope so," she commented.

The mayor said department heads
w II continue to receive the benefits
they had while in the union. "It is not

service to town
SPRINGFIELD-William A.

Ruocco, Springfield Republican
township committeeman ..and

Ruocco cites years

the township committee for four
terms, and again mayor in 1983.

candidate for re-election, points .to a
record of civic and community
service since he has lived in
Springfield which shows a strong"

, committment to ser.ve the people of
Springfield both as a volunteer and
as an elected official.

Upon moving into town 24 years
ago, he became a member of the
Sprjngfield Republican Municipal
Committee and the Springfield
•Republican" Club. This led into
service on the Springfield Swim Pool

"I am proud of, my

our intention to try and deny_ahyone
anything. We arc just trying to get a
cli 1- delineation of management
and rank and file personnel:"

He added that supervisory
positions have already been
removed from" the firemen's
bargaining unit, and the move to

complements as. • an elected of- -^excluae-sefgeanirand- lieutenants
ficlal, said Ruocco. "Let's look at rrorn l h e policemen's union is
some of the noteworthy ac- currently in litigation. '

that rip dne places a higher yalue.on; founding commiKee and being

TO HEAD ELECTION STAFF—Ed Fldnning, Democratic
candidate for Springfield Township Corfimittee, is flanked by
Robert Weltchek and PatriciaAAurphy,. co-managers of his
election drive. - •• *" • '. ••.•*

family than he does. Despite a busy
law practice he has for years found
time to be a Cub and Boy Scout
leader. He is always with his,wife,
Ann, and the children. He takes the

• Scouts on overnight, camping trips,
He takes them hiking, boating,.you

. name it. At St. James, he serves as
president of-the school board, again
Working with children. Ed Fanning,
is a warm and tajented man. The

appointed to the Springfield In-
dustrial Committee. He became a
charter member of AMICO, the
American Italian Cultural
Organization. His leadership ability
was recognized and he served as an
officer in . this organization and
became its president. He was later
honored as AMICO's "Citizen of the
Year."

In'the political arena, he sought
people of Springfield would be crazy public office and was elected to the
to pass up an" opportunity to elect township committee in 1972. He
such a person to their governing "-became the mayor of Springfield in'

• , 1973. All told, he has been elected to
body.

Springfield Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will t» received by the Board of
Education of the Township of Sprlnolleld, County
of Union, New Jersey until 2:00 P.M. on Tuesday,
October 9, 1964 In the office of the Secretary,
Florence M.oaudlneer school Board Offices, So.
Sprlrtgllild Avenge. Springfield, New Jeriey for
the (ollowlnQi , •, • • -

PLUMBING FOR '.. •
FLORENCE M.GAUDINEER.SCHOOL

instruction! to Bidders, Form of proposal "
Specifications rqay be examined at t|

]pblalnedby^ach
Bids snail bemade only on the form provided

with all blanks filled In and signed by the bidder,
• Bids shall be enclosed In sealed envelopes giving

the name of.the bidder and the type of materials
or service bld,on.,
Specified bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified theck o^ bid* bond equal to 10% of the bid
t o t a l . . . . . • • < • • • • • « • •

' No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period of
thirty (30) days after the date sot for the opening
thereof. . . .' • ,
The'Board of Education reserves th4 right to re-
fect any or all bids submitted and to waive any.
minor Informality or Irregularity In any bid,.and
shall, further make awards in any way It doom*
adVlseablo to the best Interests of the, School
District. , ' . ' | ,
Bidders-are required to comply with affirmative
action statute, P,L. 1975, c, 127..
By order or the Board oi Education, Springfield,
Union County, Now Jersey.

„ D r Leonard J. DIGlovannl
Board Secretary-

Business Administrator
005010 Springfield Loader, September 27,1984

. - ' . - . • -"(Foe:S15.75)

• PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OF A
MULTI-PURPOSE BUCKET FOR

RUBBER TIREDFRONTENDLOADER
Notice (s hereby given that sealed*bids will be

received by Ihe Township Committee of the
Township of $prlng(leld tor- te purchaso of a
Multi-purpose Bucket for the Rubber Tired
Front End Loader. Bids will be 6pbn&d and read
In public at the Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on October 9,1964 at a: IS P.M. prevailing
time Bldi must be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond in an amount equal to Ion '(10
percent of Ihe amount bid and shall be enclosed

• In a sealed env.elopo bearing the name of tho bid
tier on Iho outside and shall be dollvoratJ at the.
place and on the hour named a bo vo.

Specifications m,ay be scon and procured at tho
office of Walter Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Buildlno^ 100-iWountalo-AvenuirrSpf.'
irigficld, New Jersey, Bidders bro required-to
comply wllh the requirements of P.L, 1975, c.

' 137. '
The Townnnlp Committee reserves the right to

re I oc t any or all bids and to waive minor yarla ,
lions, If. in the Intorost'of the Township it Iv
dc«raetUtlvJ5ab[i!jodojD_ c « r a e t U v J a b j o . o j i D

By order of tho'Township-Committee.of tho
Township of Springfield, Now Jersey.

, Heion E.Magulro
* • i . > i Township Clerk'

004993 Springfield Loader SeptemberM, 37,1984
. ', . (Fqe:'H4.00)

' ADVERTISEMENT
Real property known as The Harenberg Tr.ict on
South Springfield Avenue, adjacent.to sand-
maler School In Springfield (about one acre) will
be publicly sold In an "as Is" condition on tho
lOlh day of October, 1984. The Board of Educa-
tion reserves the right to re|ect alt bids. Bid
forms and terms aro available at tho office of Dr.
Leonard DIGlovannl. Board " Secretary,
Gaudlneer School, South Springfield. Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey< property will bo of-
fereoKgr o a f i A t f l r i j l f l j j r l ^ a f b l | ; |

inard J. DIGlovannl
• Board Secretary-

' ' . - ' ' Business Administrator
QQ*?7i Spring!lt)|d Leader, September 70,77, W*

. . . . . • : '• (FeeiSU.so)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY;N.J.

BONO ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
RENOVATION OF MUNICIPAL FACILITIES
BY THE TOWNSHIP 'OF. SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, N€W JERSEY AP-
PROPRIATING $300,000.00 THEREFOR

.AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF 5285,000.00
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD TO FINANCE PART OF TH6
COSTTHERETOR . •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMM1TTeG'OF"THB- TOWNSHt^-Qp-SPR-
INGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY (not loss than two thirds (2/3) oi
all members thereof afflrmotlvo concurring) as
fpllows: . • • . . .
SECTION ). The Improvemonl described in Sec-
tion 3 of thls'Bond Ordinance Is hereby authoriz-
ed to be.undertaken by Iho Township of Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey as a general Improvement.
For the Improvement or purpose doscrlbod In
Section 3, there Is horob^ appropriated-the turn
of Three Hundred Thousand ($300,000.00)
Dollars, Including the sum'of Fifteen Thousand
($15,000.00) Dollars as'thV down1 payment

'^ulred'bv'L^el'BSHon^Wc&rl&TirutTritiXfiBpi^ulredbvL^elBSHon^Wc&rl&TirutTritiXBpieTr
of Title 40A of the Now Jersey Statute. The down
payment Is pow available by vlriue of provisions
for down payment or lor,capital ImproVemont
'purposes'In one or. more previously adopted
budgets. .

SECTIONS. In order to itnanco tho cost at Ihe
Improvement or purpose hot covered by applies
tlon of the dawn payment, nogotlable bonds are
hereby authorized to bo Issued in the principal
amount of Two Hundred Eighty-Five Thousand
(1385,000.00) Dollars pursuant to the Local Bond
Law. In anticipation of the Issuance of the bonds,
ncgotlablo bond anticipation notov In tho prln
clpal amount of not exceeding Two Hundred
Eighty Five Thousand* (isaS.OOO.OO) Oollars are
hereby author.liod to bo Issued .pursuant lo and
within mo limitations prescribed by tho Loan
Bond Law- , - . • •' '

SECTION- 3. a") •-The-lmprovoment hereby
'authorliod and Iho purposo for tho financing ot
Which the bonds aro to be Issued arc tho repair,
alteration' and mod I vitiation ol various'
municipal facilities including chisholm School
and a flro alarm system for the library. All
repairs are to be IM accordanco with' speclftcfl
lions therefor on (Ho In IMc .Office.Qf. the Ctork,
which soeclf icaltons are hereby Approved-

' (b) The estimated maximum amounl of bonds
, or notes to be Issued (or the improvement or pur

pose Is, stated In Section 3 hereof..
(cj t h o estimated cost of the Improvement or,

VP&rpWB Is equal to the amouqt of the approprla-
..HojHW/ein made therefor. , ,

1 seCT lo r r r All bond anticipation notes Issued
hereunder shall mature at such times as may bo
determined by the chief ftnandl/il offlcor of the

I. Township,of Springfield, provided, that no note
'shall mature latef than one (11 year-from )fs
d«fe. The notes shall bear. Interest at such rate or
' ra twundbt ' lnsuchfprmn^~ ' " ' ~

, . ,e«li ,,.,...„.-.—»»™».™.
with notes Issued pursuant to this ordlhancc, and

'the chief flhanclal olfker's signature upon the
- notes shall be concluBlvo.eyftjence as to Jill such
de lorrrj I nations. All notes issued'herounder may

^ be renewed from time to.tlme subject to.the pro
visions of N.J.S.A, 4QA:2<8(a).- Tho chl#f flnnn-
clat off IcBr Is hereby aulhorlied to sell ti&rt or all
of tho notes from lime to time at public or prlvato
sale and to deliver them lo lhe purchasers
thereof upon receipt of payment of the purchase
prtco plus accruod Interest from tholr'dsioi to
Ihe date of delivery thereof. The chief financial
offlcor Is directed to report In writing-to the

. uavoniing body at the meeting next succeeding
the date when any sale or delivery oJ the notes
pursuant,to this Ordinances made. Such report
must Include the arpount. iho description, tho In
torosti'a.le and th« maturity schedule ot the nores
sold, the price obtained, and the namc.ot tho pur-
chaser, .

SECTION 5. The, capital budget of iho.
Township ol Sprlngflold Is hereby amondcdTto
confor'm'Wllh the provlslonfOf^hts-Ordrnanccto^
Iho extent oi'any Inconsistency herewith.

SECTION 6. The following acjdlllnnal matter!.
are hereby dotermlned, declared, recjlcd <ind
staled;
(a) Thelmprovomeni or purpose describe^ In

.Section 3 of ihjs Bond Ordinance Is nq| a current
oxpense. It Is an Improvement or purpose that
the Township of Springfield may lawfully under-
take as a general Improvement, and np part ol
the cos! thereof has been or< shall be!spoclally
assessed, on. properly specially bcnollttcd
thereby. •'. . . ' , ' . ' .

(b) The period .of •usefulnesi'ol the improvo
••••TfinntrDr™pirrposDrwtfhtn"thtf "'lltTittatfonV'oT' Wi)"

Local Bond Law, according To the reasonable Illo
thereof cornpOtod from the d.ilo of the bond'j

•authorize^ by this Bond Ordinance Is twenty (20)
years:.' ; ., , . . . . . . • ', •

complishments during my years as
mayor and township com-
^nitteemanJMhad the opportunity to
help resolve and initiate solutions^
the long term flooding problems.
The Bryant Brook project was
started, the dike on Riverside Drive

s was built, grants for the Garden
Oval area with co-operative funding -
were initiated and the project
completed, a grant for the Marlon
Avenue project was applied for and
received as well as the. Joanne Way
started and both were completed. I
made a trip to Washington to freer
with the president's staff and our
senators and congressmen to seek
relief for our flood plagued
residents, .

"As mayor, I sought and received
funding for the Mountain and
Hillside Avenue traffic light. A new

: pumper truck for the Fire Depart- N
ment was purchased. The Library
Museum was funded with matching
funds from the township committee,
the library and donations by the

'citizens of Springfield which in-
cluded a donation of artifacts from
Do'nald Palmer's collection to the
library, .

The SEA notified the township
committee in April that they had
affiliated with the American;
Federation, of State, County,1

Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO.
They are currently waiting to be
assigned a local number

"We thought belonging to a larger
union would" give us a stronger
standpoint in getting -the same
benefits.as the police and firemen's
bargaining units," Thompson said.

DALE CARNEGIE"
COURSE CLASSES

NOW FORMING

• Gam Sett Confidence
• Spcnk More tffcctivrly
• Improve ability In deal with people

(201) 753-9356
Presented by

WES WESTROM
& ASSOC. INC

Accredited by tho Council
(or Noncolleqiate

Continuing Education

' (c) Tho Supplemental Debt Statement TO
quired by Iho Local Bond Law has boon duly
prepared and filed In the Office of Ihe Clork, and
.1 complete exoculed duplicate thereof has boon
(lied In tho Office of tho Director of tho Division
of Local Government Services In the Qoparlt..
men! ol Community Affairs of tho Stole of Now

' Jersey. Such statement shows that tho gross debt •
ol iho Township of Springfield as doflned in tho
Local Bond Law-is increased by tho authoriza-
tion of the bonds and notos providod:ln tho.Bond

• ordlnan£e_by_Two_Hundr,cd Elghty,FlvaThou , ,. .. . , . . , . . ,

" " " " l < g J ^ J M S C T K ^
"td)**AnTa.gorega'to>*ThrrrDur\t-ndt exceeding Fll

leen Thousand (J15.000.00) Dolliirt for Items of
ii expense listed In and permitted undor N.J.S.A.

40A:7-30 Is Included In the estimated cost In-
dicated heroin for tho purposo or Improvomont.
- SECTION 1. Tho full failh .md crndll of the
Township of'Springfield are hereby pledged to
the punctual Payment of iho principal of and tho
Interest on Iho 'obligations authorlicd by this
Bond Ordinance. The obligations &h(ill bo direct,
unlimited obllQMIons of the Township of Spr
Ingflctd, and the Township of Spring!ioliJ shall uo
oblloatod to lovy .id v.iloront t.ixos upon all Iho
taxable property wllhln tho. Township of Spr-
ingfield for the payment of the obligations and.
the Interest thereon without limitation of r.iltr or'

SECTION B. This 'Bond Ordinance shall lake
effect twenty days (10) .iflor tho first publication
thoroof aflor final adoption, as provided by the
Local Bond Law.

I T.ho-ordUijnco-pubW&l)ed-her<!Wlth-w<i6—ittr—-
treduced and passed upon first Voiidlnu-'at .i
meeting of Iho Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield. In Iho County ol Union,
Now Jersey, held an Tuesday, September IS.
1984. It will be fu'rlhar considered for fln.it
passage after public hearing Ihcrcon, at .v
mooting of said Township Commit too to be held
in Iho Municipal Building In said Township on
Tuesday, October 9, 1904 at 8:00 o'clock P.M.,
and during the woek prior to and up to-.ind in1

eluding the date of such mooting copies of said
ordinance wlll.be made available at the Clerk's •
OMlce in sold Municipal Uulldlng lo (he members

l—ol-thogonoral public-who shall request the s.imo.
, HELEN E.MAGUIRti

Township Clork '
005037 Springfield Leader, September 37, 1984
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HQiWE BN E R6Y

ENERGY DOLLARS$$

LOANS
• ifptKtmiiil 0.1 fuinKi w •

It you have broken window panes...Insuflicient.ceiling insulation, dratfy
doors...an enefficienl oil burner...you might as well have a hole in out.
house-when you add them all together! • • •

NOW....h. N.» ) . .» , Oeparlmen. ol Eh.,D, ^ " ' ^ I r ^ ? . " N 0 " * f E R « T
In coop.r,lion-th «i,'Nl Housing a,d M " • tOW INTEREST EASY PAYMENT
ig j j« Finance Agency, can help you plug in)
leaks wllh an important hew enwgy loan pro-
gram at no interest ol eilrtmely low interest
rales, depending on jou household Income,
Your oil heal dealer will g in your, lurnace of
boiler an imtrurrtenled combuslU elilclerjcy,
test iiidreport mhal t int ided to bring It up lo;
Kceptable elleclincy. Thlt could.be a. simple
REPAIR. Or It could be an UPGRADING with

'nw i modern components,

can NOW!
bbhtDeiay
NO obligation

- • ttilinl IAVUUIIMI. >

: • dUtt iuullllOd ' . : . L

...among a list ol.ulhei home (mpirwements
with an energj-sa»lngs payback nol;eiceedifig 7

v:)ie»»t f solir pib|«t mui r iho* a lelumon.
. imrcstmenls to lull) amorliia lhe. project during
its eipecled useful Hie. (Central aircondilittning

•andgrwnhousturenoltl lt lbhi, , .

Avuid DiwppuMUnmnlApply Right No*
This olfer will bu withdrawn wilfiout

notice when lundlng U oxhausted. v
tall (201)688-428!

70] R n r r i i u y A v u n u o
. ' H i l l s i d e , N i J .

. - « — • • . • . . • • , , , - , • . . • • < . , . . ; • . . - 4 8 8 ^ 1 2 8 1

THOMAS FUEL CORV>

You've known about our
service expertise, now we're

making noise about our new cars.
'.'•.' Everyone tells us we have the bes^ service department
around, but we think BMW buyers are missing a lot by not
seeing our other side. . , . '• .
,' Like our newly remodeled showroom* . . , ' • • • ]

Salespeople Wh.P Know Blv)Ws. and^khow you like to
take your time In choosing the right one.

Our seleptlon, which is as big as any in the area.
i jA^ 'p '^es lsp competitive that othef dealers are

beginning to raise eyebrows; ;;.';.;,
• That's why we've decided to make some noise. So v
won't miss out like a lot of other BMW buyers have.

You trust our service, now take a look at our new
s h o w r o o m . / 1 ' • . . '"•:, , ' " . . . • !•-• . ' • ' • '•• ' ' ; " • • ; • • • • • •

>you

391 rite. 22 East, Springfield, Nj 07084

379-7744

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

: and jewelry experts with more than 47 years' '
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

•whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

Matth - A DoSears Diamond Award Wlnntr

Fine Jewelsrs 4 Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express <i Olners Qub • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday, till 0 P.M.
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Important day
Oct. 9.
That date, less than two weeks away, can make a

major difference to this community, this county —
and thjs country.
" It is the last date for those not yet registered to
vote to do so. Those who fail to register will be
unable to vote on Nov. 6. And that failure to vote
can make a difference — the 1960 presidential
election could have, been swung: from John F.

_. Kennedyjo Richard Nixon by only a single vote in
each election district in the country. j>J

This year, we will once again elect a president;—
Just as important, and certainly closer to home,
we will elect the people who will run our local and
county governments in - the years ahead. Other
than taking the opportunity to attend public
meetings or write letters to legislators, the voting
process represents the only real chance, the
citizenry may be able to exert in influencing the
shape and direction of government. The chance to
exert the voting power that each individual in this
country has represents the greatest source of
strength and integrity of the democratic process,
which is ultimately the best part of what we call
America.

• By not registering, a person lends tacit consent
to the idea that government should just go ahead
and do what it wants without paying heed to the
will of its citizens. Such a person is also throwing
away an opportunity that free-thinking citizens of
the Soviet Union and Eastern bloc nations are able
to cherish only in their dreams. Oh yes, there are
elections in the Soviet bloc countries, but at those
polls, 99 percent of the voters cast their ballots for
the reigning Politburo, while the other 1 percent
• m y s ^ Q U £ l y ; s $ ^
jobs or soon find themselves undergoingn^cffeSs
interrogation. ;

The non-registrant who excuses his or her
apathy by expressing complete disgust with the
political system is simply-inexcusably ignorant, fri
any given election, there are usually massive
differences in the campaign platforms and
philosophies of competing candidates- on any
number of issues that stand to have a potentially
critical impact on each and every individual in our
society. The amount of money the government will
draw out of a worker's wages; how that money will
be expended; which programs and projects will be
expanded and which will be slashed; the level of
federal aid available for education; the tradeoff
between environmental preservation and in-
dustrial development; and of course, the decision
on whether to build up or restrict deployment of
our nuclear weapons arsenal, are all policies and
issues that are determined to a. great degree by
whom the voters elect into office:

Any person, who believes that none of these
issues are worth contemplating or demand his or
her "attention," does not hold a firm grip on reality.
Those that realize the : •-'•----

: ™ * fOl lowing a r e •""* «* a s e r i e s <>f P«>«><* ">at w" '
J S P T W r ? f""1'*"** '«* «*«<* * the November

. ^ f t w o o f " * candidates for the three three-year
f I ^ ° " *" y 1 0 " ^'""'y B08"1 <" Freeholders,

candidates, were.asked to address two
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EDWARD SLOAAKOWSKI
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Union County's freeholders: the'84
Sd Slomkowski had to choose togetouractlcwether " t e « M » ^ » n , , • /

GERALD GREEN

If Ed Slomkowski had to choose
between a new county jail and a hew
county hospital, "I'd choose the
hospital," he said. • '. .,

But the Union Township
Republican, who is running for his
third three-year term op the Union"
County Board of Freeholders,
pointed out that the county is under a
state mandate to provide additional
hnllctntf fnr BW*«- —

. . . - , „. p.o.io not'yet
completed, the question of how
much, the new jail will cost remains

' • undetermined.
When county officials began

talking about the new construction,
1 "the total cost was $18 million,"

Slomkowski said. ."Then it went to.
.$22, then to $30, then to $35." . . .

With that hanging over the county,
the freeholder expressed reser-
vations about additional bonding to
build a proposed ' nursing care
facility at John E. Runnells
Hospital, • the county hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

"I have no problem" with the
revamping of the hospital
management that is now under way,
he said, noting that this came out of
a study conducted for the county by

' Memorial General Hospital of
Union.

The county can handle the hospital
administration . ''from within,"
Slomkowski said.

"But everybody is saying build,
build,build,"he*said. ' . '.

Making renovations that can be
handled within the operating budget
is one thing, he said; but there
should be careful study prior to any
decision to float a bond issue for

to get bur act together," he said.
An equally perplexing problem is

thedisposalof solid waste..'..-'.
' As with the new jail, the county is
under a stale mandate to act,
Slomkowski noted.

"We've had theproblem for the
last six years that I know of" — the
years that he, has been on the board
— "and we keep-pushing it around.

—We've gut tu take a atantl." :
One direction in which the' county

must move is education on
recycling, he said..

So far, he complained, "there has
been no education" of the public by
the county's public relations' office.
Recycling is "the" way to go," he
said, adding that it would allow the
municipalities to cut down the
amount of solid waste they generate
and thus make it possible to use
landfills — which are fast reaching
capacity — for another two or three
years.

Discussing the resource recovery
plant (hat has been' proposed for a
sito in Rahway, he recalled that, at
one point, the city "actually wanted
it." . ' . . . '

But now, with - opposition
developing, "everything's up in the
air." ' ' •. • '

Basically, Gerald Green believes,
.''we've got a good county."

The Plainfleld Democrat, who has
served two years- of an unexpired'
term on the Union County Board of
Freeholders and is now running fora .
full three-year term, said, that, for •
one thing, "this board has made,

rejorted "*nt m ° r e i n fo rn )a t l°n, he
To mwtMsWed for information

he said, the freeholdere have an-'

County official will sh
Rahway i t ^ f i

Wtlh federal and state aid dollars "' W ° U l d

process, "we've let the citizens
'know" what's going on. ' :

But while. It Is a "good" county,
there are unsolved issues, he pointed
out. ; /

One of them, "on which he has
worked, is the county jail.

Faced with a.state Mandate to
provide, more space for prisoners,
Union County started planning for a
new facility which would house 350
inmates and cost about $18 million.

Ocean County, doublings their
disposal costs. B r

However he expressed hope that
the state will permit Union County
municipalities to continue using a
Middlesex County landfill until a
resource recovery facility is built
v There is another challenge on
which he would like to work next

the

.... nuuiu iir»i wani losejerevWehce
that "we can actually save money"
with a new building.

There has been discussion of a 345-
bed facility, he said.' At a cost of
$30,000 a bed, "you'retalking about
more than$1.0 million."

He took issue with a proposal that
has been made to sell some of the
more than 100 acres at the Berkeley
Heights location in order to help pay
for construction of a. new nursing
care facility. '•.. . ,

"That land is very valuable," he
' said. "If we build or not, that land

should be kept."
He also commented that he

' prefers keeping all the services now
offered at Runnells -- including
alcohol rehabilitation and a
psychiatric facility — at that site.

•"If:you start to splinter, you need
more staff," he pointed out.

• The idea of additional nursing
cate beds is "very- good," :
Slomkowski said. However, the
proposal for new construction ',
contains no alternatives. ''We have •

Guest column

As a freeholder, Slomkowski
serves on the Local Advisory Board

. on Alcoholism, Narcotic and Drug
Abuse Advisory Board, juvenile
Detention Advisory Board and
Advisory Council on Aging. He also
is a member of the Administrative
Code Committee.

A veteran police officer and for-
mer volunteer fireman in •• Union
Township, he was graduated from
Kearny+ High School' and attended

fKeaflf College,' majoring in public
administration and earning an
associate of arts degree. He is co-
author of a study on "Adolescent
Attitudes Toward Police."

He has been active in the Union
Township Community Relations
Committee, YMCA Board of
Managers, Central Jersey
Leukemia Committee',. board of
trustees of the Union Girls Club and
Parish Council of Holy Spirit
Church. He was chairman of the 1976
Union County Cancer Crusade.

Slomkowski has been named
"Man of the Year" by the Five
Points YMCA in Union and won a

the staff and consultants to take a
new look at "the whole situation,"

* Green said. . • •••
He said he hopes this, review will

be completed as soon as possible.
"Every time we put it off for a year,
it costs us 5 percent more," he said.

Cost also is a factor in plans for the
county-operated John E, Runnells
Hospital at Berkeley Heights. But so
is the fact that the county may have
been "just a step away from having
the board of health ' close. that
facility." , ,

Green, who described himself as
firmly in favor of a proposal for
additional nursing care, beds at
'Runnells, explained thit'plife how
under consideration call for con-
struction of a new building on land at
the site and demolition of existing
facilities.

. uuiuii unu won a
variety of other awards, including
"Citizen of the. Year" from the
Polish-American World and service
awards from American Legion Post
35 and the Optimist Club. .

He also is co-host of a radio show,
the "Ed and Chet Poka Show,"
heard Sunday mornings on WJDM.

Slomkowski and his' wife, the
former Luciann Keczmerski, have a
son, Peter.

No decision has yet been reached
on the future location- of other,
programs now housed at Runnells.
The county is now working on a
"long-range" plan, the freeholder
said. "We have to do something," he
emphasized. '-»---

That need to "do something" also
applies to'solid waste disposal, he
pointed out. ; '

Discussing the possibility of
constructing a resource recovery
plant, he said, "It is obvious that this
has got to happen."

Before any final decision is made,
on a site in Rahway which .has been

. proposed as a location for the plant,
residents of the city will have to be
educated, Green said. . .-. •

About two-thirds of the Rahway
residents who answered a
questionnaire about the proposal

• way arid Plalhfield.— for such a
program.

"I would like to see an urban
policy for redevelopment, especially
in commercial areas," he said.

' The county could help not only
with tax abatements but also by
making its staff available to the
municipalities to assist in planning,
he said. '

Green's familiarity with the many
of the areas he has targeted for
urban redevelopment comes from
personal experience.

A lifelong resident of Union
County, he made his home in liosclle
for 'many "years before moving ,to :>
Pfamheid. *Helfis a number"Wd
former president' of* the Rosclle-
Llnden Merchants Association and
is a former member of the Roselle
Recreation Committee and Roselle
Planning Board. •

Green,. who. majored in physical
education at Panzer College, was
formerly manager of a chain of
supermarkets and is now self-
employed in the field of real estate
and marketing. •

An honorary member, of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association, he
also has served in the Union County
Chapter of the Salvation Army.

As:d member of the. Board of
Freeholders, he has been oh the
Criminal Justice Review Board,
County Planning Board, Human
Services-PlanningAdvisory Council,
Private Industry Council, Motion
Picture and Television ADvjsory
Council. Economic ' Development
Committee- and Community
Development Committee. • '

He and his. wife, Wanda, have
three sons and two daughters.

and still don t take the initiative to vote should do
some serious self-examination. That reflection can
lead to only one conclusion: Go out and vote!

: News^ipsrgiveus^:

Need for administrator 'patentlydear'
Ky PHILIPFKINTI!#••!.' T « m . i , i « c . ^ ; , , : _ . .,-. " ~" ~. By PHILIP FE1NTIKII

r Mayor or Springfield
Ijapplaudyour editorial of Sept: 13

appealing for a dialogue on the need
lor lack of need) for a. township
administrator for Springfield

- -While it i^patently cleanS'me'as
mayor that such u need exists
k f l l ll h thers diagre

ears — and tell us about it.

fee-

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn
will offer a tip of the hat to you with special
recognition on this page. "

:; News releases may be dropped off at 37 Moun-
tain Ave., Springfield; or mailed'directly to our

lipain office, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J; 07083.

f Letters to the editor
S Successful drive / .Majw,Hatpin, m-loW Johnson,

Cancer Society's
for

Schramm. Joahne. Schwar/bek.
»•• Wcta Spirito and Marilyn Weisa.SSSs

Mary' Camoron,
li/colatruHllo

Drummond,

I take this opportunity to set forth
just a few reasons why I feel such a
position must be established.

Our township must be looked at as
un operating'entity with some. 100
employees and a current budget in
excess or $5. million per year.Asido
from .Ihisf.-wc have a long-term'in-
debtedness of some $<; milUbn. This
entity is divided into1 several
departmehLs such as I'olice-Firc,.
Hoads, Recreation, Finance arid
Administration. .Some' <ir , theiic
departments have more thiin one
division. • • • •' •

It is presumed that each dcpiirt-
ment director adequately and ef-
ficiently manages his ddpartmcnl
However, after •••"—"•x-' "--••-
facts, numerous
mind. >

How is our government eoor-
brthe

Township Committee meant U to be
/spent when they fixed the budget?

Who develops long-range plans for
the township? '

Who initiates and follows up on
applications for grant riibney?. X "V

: Who makes certain that..the
: department, directors are carrying
out their duties in a manner that '

.with -all the other
e n l s ? ;•.',•• • • : ' • ' ' • ' . • •

- our „...*.,.,
dinatcd, one departmci

• o t h e r ? ' ' . . -.,,- .• ' _ , ( j

How .much dlscretiof'•'iloes a
department head have In divulging
to or witholdlng Information from
the Township CommlUeft?,;, "

Who makes certaii|i:(hjit l,^e

Of course, tho ultimate response in
, each of these .cases rests with the
' Towaship Committee. However, the

Township Comilk'c does riot have an
agent'of its own.im the scene al Jill
times; • 'Certainly' each' Township
Committee member should make
periodic visits ' to, Town • Hull to,
determine what is going on ill Town
Hall, and iw'hof us does that,

However, the. above questions
must be,, raised and come to mind
when our government IK' given even
u casual examination. The more
detailed the examination, the more
nppjirent is the need for someone to'

..... ..vpa.i.nti", be |ii charge or our town functions:
acceptingthese ' und responseson'a daily basis;'
issueij :'i!om«- 'MLX lAriotheHwayof; looking at 04m-

"•<•-.•'• ' present form of. government is to
consider the Township of Springfield
a-corporation. We now have a board

To further this discussion, I have
assembled and will present at the
next Township Committee meeting a
detailed list of all municipalities i n
and around the area of Springfield :
who have township administrators. I
have also thi's day forwarded a letter
to the Leauge of Women Voters of
Springfield asking them to consider
the possibility of aiding the town In
determining the need for a township
administrator. •••'..

One, final thought. The cost of

For the birds

establishing such a position will be
.approximately $40,000 to,$45,000.
This sum .must be found in our

• operating;budget~andTriusf be. within
the statutory "caps..". The citizenry
budget of Springfield need not be
concerned that their taxes will be
raised, to fund such, a position. The
ingenuity of the Township Com-
mittee' must be -employed to
determine where these funds will
c o m e f r o m . • • • ' , .
. Thank you. •'

Itv I)H. JOHN K. WOI.K
• . Frofnisor ,- ! •

' , I'tiibn Counl.v Collrjte
Although you can't see the car-

dinal in the early morning darkness,
it's1 there, Before you turn on the
kitchen light (you.need it, to fill the
kettle for your early morning cup of
coffee).-H"'""'""""'I"'-J" "" "

eration is keynote
. of them abandons its sector for a few.
.minutes, for example, to fly info a
nearby spruce to digest its meal, the
other "mockers" remain in their
feeding Areas: They simply will not
Invade an area that's been staked
out by one of their relatives.

The heqtio feeding activity of the
mockingbirds, however, makes "

rj iwics ua iney eat tl
breakfast. My cardinal dines on

A r ° u " « J my house , the
mocMnSpirds are hard workers
They labor Incessantly during the

£2 ° ! £ W umu lh« t ' h

spent jh the manner^ Ijwt M

pfaireiBtflralntJie Township Com- hnl - ..- ,YiIT":;rf,.""""? lTe

m|ttee;; and', 4 have operating ffi,"!^1^11"1"1 ^ «Wp the
personnel, bur employees, HweVer, ^ l blueberry from the Boston Ivy.
there is no president or chief, " *
operating officer. Anyone with even

1 ' ' " with anyj

y
Methodically,

move to atri th

2?
the "mockers

of |ta berries

« oruor Wltnoilt
iU reljowa If one

-1—j BWl UfV.OUim O|Mtr|UWB. AIKWV

birds don't bother to perch on the
vine to eat their meal, they simply

-ilit.aM'hoD after the berries that the
mockingbirds drop to the driyeway.
I once, saw four, song sparrows, fly
into my driveway. Afler landing, the
S | » I T O \ ^ sjUltupi!«c»i if the four
birds pd?tti6nlng^t«l(t; without in-
tflrferingwIUltfaawoolaUis.; „

Song sparrinfcsSwia mocklngtiWs
understand;--:.Ui4\J (Jppi|J(Jy5^makes,

.-PUt ' i^lf /^an^feye^greWy.
Cooperation fwmutuSridvantage Is
an activity that's not'JusLfpr the

. . . p l r a s / i , . ! , ;•;•• ' ^ v . , ] , ; i v . -.J..-: •, •..•

seek pair
ome

W U U - A 70-year-old
. woman was bound and gagged in her
Riverside Drive , residence last
week,, while two armed men ran-
sacked her home and then left with
an undetermlnea amount of jewelry

reported the woman was not
physically injured, said police have
descriptions of the suspects. One of
the suspects was described as being
approximately.6 feet tall, between
the ages of 48-51, about 175 pounds,
clean-shaven^ with graying, sandy-^ . -. T faHf, frvUl-C 1KUU, ..' ; . . v .w.t . l l i fTUll gray ing , , ^,, . ,-ji; .

\ The woman told police that about colored haired and blue eyes. ;,.... >
g U a.m.;on Sept, 19, two men came to . The second suspect was described,;
t her door and asked for her by name, as being approximately 35 years old,
| When she opened the dpor, the men nhmit R f~>» » : - - • — • - " — - —

wu*: i • ™lra* »»• ' « r Dy name.

.forced their way in, armed with
.• handguns.

'i The victim's hunrfs and n'nklcn
vere tied to a table and gagged
while the men conducted an hour-

^ i? g IT"* of ̂  l)ouse- When
T ,, ' t h e w o m a n f r e e d herself

and called police.
• Defective Robert Mason, who

about S feet 9 inches tall, over 200
lbs., with dark hair that is curly at
the ends. _ i _ _ _ _ ^ -_^_^

—Masun and r'alrolman George
Hildner 'conducted a roadblock
Friday between 10:45 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. at Riverside Drive and Joanne
Way, in search of witnesses. Mason
said the case remains under in-
vestigation..

SPRINGPIELD-A hearing in
" Union County Superior Court on

whether two lawsuits -rr_ both in-
volving tlie Edward Walton School
property which was sold by the
Springfield. Board of Education to a
developer a year ago — could be
combined, was postponed Friday. •

The move to combine the lawsuits,
-has been made by William Exaros,
attorney for township resident Dr.
Barry Maltzman. Maltzman filed a
suit in May against the Springfield
Planning Board and Greensprlngs
Estates, Inc., who was awarded the
contract for the. property. The suit
alleges that the board acted im-
properly when it awarded a minor
subdivision for the Walton School
property to builder Frank Racioppi,
president of Greensprings.

Last October, the township filed
suit against the Springfield Board of
Education charging' that it had

—violated a strile statute and an or-
dinance under the municipal Land
Use Act when. It sold the school to
Greensprings.

The township later dismissed their
complaint when the contract was
corrected to come in compliance
with the ordinance. It remains the
named party in the litigation that
Exaros has attempted to consolidate
with his client's suit. <

Greensprings also filed suit
against the school board. The
complaint, issued in June, sought
receipt of the property deed for the
school, to enable the developer to
carry out its subdivision. ' ;

is postponed
Superior Court Judge Milton

Feller ordered the board to divide
the one-lot Walton property into two
separate deeds.

Feller adjourned the hearing
scheduled for Friday for two weeks.
According to Jay Kloud,. township
attorney, papers filed in opposition
to the incorporation of the suits by
the township and attorney Richard
Zucker; representing Greensprings,
did not reach Feller until Friday
morning..' . . .

PTA seeking
town support

SPRINGFIELD-The PTA of
James Caldwell School.is seeking
support from the community for an

jMTfnmjngj]hiRAti

SERVING SPR.NGRELD.WUNTA.NS.DE, KENILWORTH Thursday. September27, , 984 -5

Florida man held

jgj]gR_Aiigtinn,
Proceeds from the auction will be

used to finance educational
assembly programs and im-
provements to " the school's'
playground. ....'"

"To.achieve our goals, we hope
your organization will make a
contribution," said Carol Gebauer of
the PTA.; "DonatorS will be
publicized if desired."

Further information is available
by calling 379-2292, 376-9536 or 376-
7745. ' , • ' . . . ' . • .

Reagan backers
plan voter sign-up

D V J I / V V S n r t C f has announced a '.'Reagan Roun-
/ •:".w.~-r"*"T'- dup"_ voter registration-drive to be

-COAAPOSIXE SKETGH-Sprlngfield police released this
sketch of one of the' two rnen who entered a Riverside Drive
home Sept. 19, bound and gagged a woman and then ran-
sacked the home. Police ask that members of th.e public with
information about the case contact headquarters at 376-0400.

driver grant
to county

Finally, each individual will be
referred to a counselor or a facility
where he can receive further
treatment.

. The state funds are a one-time
grant, according to Davis, jThe
money will be used to establish and
equip the center and to cover the
first year's operational costs.

"After the first year," Davis said,
,"the center is expected to support
itself through fees."

The state's current plan is to
establish one resource center in
each of the larger counties, Davis
said. The smaller counties will then
share in the closest facility.

Gil! released
from hos

By KEITH DKUMBORE
Union County has received $70,300

from the New Jersey Division oi
—Alcoholism to establish and operate

a rehabilitation program for con-
victed drunken drivers, according to
Freeholder Edward Slomkowski.

Slomkowski, who introduced, the
-measure that got the program

. started, said that the Intoxicated
Driver Resource Center's ad-
ministration offices will be housed in

. the county offices, Elizabeth, and
the educational services will be set
up in the Westfield Administration
Building. } '

Jim Davis, director of Union
County's Department of Human
Resources, said the program, which
is proposed to begin operating Sept.
15, will only be for first-time/ con-
victed offenders.

SPRINGFIELD-The Elin-Unger
Post 273 Jewish War Veterans

: (JWV) will hold its monthly bagel
• breakfast Oct. 7 at 9:30 a.m. in the

library of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
78So. Springfield Ave., Springfield.

The guest speaker for the meeting
will be Bernie Palitz, chairman of
the membership committee. Lenape
District Watchung Area Council,
Boy, Scouts of America. He will
speak on "Scouting and the Modern
Jew." .."•'

The post, in addition to its com-
mitment to the local communities
and veterans ' organizations, en-
dorses the Boy Scouts of America as
one of its functions for promoting the
scouting program for today'syouth.

' Veterans interested. in attending
this meeting or in joining the Jewish .
War Veterans, may contact Senior
Vice Commander Joe Todres at 379- •
9l88 or Commander Murray
Nathanson at 376-0837 for additional
information.

held in Springfield on Saturday, 10 to
noon; at Echo Plaza and General
Green Center.

"The prior Reagan Roundup voter
registration weekends have been
pxtremely successful" .stated
coordinator Frankie-Zurav. "People
were so positive about the president

:and the tremendous improvement in
our country since he has taken of-
fice. I guess it comes down to the
great confidence they. have in his
leadership." .

'.'Not only did people come to
register but many registered voters
came to our registration table to get'
bumper stickers," said Zurav. "We
will have bumper stickers available
again." •" •

The deadline toregister is Oct. 9.

THURSDAY
PEAbLINE

All Items other than spot
news should be In our-of
(ideby-lp.m. Thursday.

^potatoes level," Davis said: i ,h.
Once convicted, the drunken

• driver will be required to'attend a
$25-a-day, two-day seminar.at the
Westfield facility. The first step in
these services' will be the
assessment of each attendee. •

"The. first' thing we will do is-
determine the extent of the alcohol
problem in each individual," Davis
said. .

The attendees will then receive
counseling and lectures; and will be
shown films in regard to alcohol
problems and the effects and aftor-
effects of drinking and driving.

, A local legislator has returned
from the hospital following a series
of tests after the replacement of his
pacemaker. . . —.—

Assemblyman Edward K. Gill,
2ist District, was'hospitalized in

,New York Hospital for a series of
tests following the recent
replacement of a pacemaker. Gill
was released early last week.

The assemblyman thanked those
constituents who expressed concern
for his health and assured them that
he is back on the job and available at
his district office at 23 North Ave.
East, Cranford.

' • » • ' • — • • » • ' — • • • • • • -

YOUR CHILD CAN DO
BETTER IN SCHOOL
It makes sense lo call the Tutoring Center. We've
h t y & f l 8 0 l d f e l h
SATs, on stale iesls. and with basic.learning skills...al ,«
low hourly cost, _ . '.-.'. . . ' . . • • ..

Wo lest (o identity needs and prescribe individualized instruction."
Specially trained, stale certified teachers Jielp your child.,.
' Tutoring-Center students do bettor in school. Your child can. loo."

The GOLDMAN CATER
Glatt Kosher Catering at Iowa fc QonmUk

' p r o u d l y a n n o u n c e s t h e a d d i t i o n o f a . . .

Magnificent New Ballroom
. , . accommodating ov6r 400 persons malting our combined
capacity over 2000 wilh 35,000 sq fl of trade

. show spacel Bookings are now being accepted '
for weddings, bar/bat mitrVahs, business'meet-
ings and social affairs for 25 or more persons
thru ,1986. We will be pleased to discuss your
requirements for tho ultimate In Glatt Kosher
catering' under tho strict personal supervision
of Rabbi Or Leon Kali Mashglach Jrnldi on
premises. Indoor and magnificent garden
under-the-stars chapel available. Crvermqr'

TcTo7TTm63aTio7isTw your guests at
special rales.
Mickey Weis.i. General Manager . / .

340 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY,
.WESTORANGE, N.J. • 731-4408

Garden State Parkway. Exil 146-Wosl on Rt; 280 to Exit 7 -Right V< miles

MONTCLAIR
Valley' Road & Claremant'
783-9577 .Coil/,,

SPRINGFIELD •
24,1: Mountain Avenue ?v«

\ 1933, r/io luloimq Cantor, inc 467-3440 J

DEGNAN BOYLE

STONE FRONT COLONIAL
Fantastic 4 bedroom, JVVbath home. Glonwood location.
Flrqplaco, air conditioned and Is a short walk-to all schools and
N.Y.trajnv*185,000. In SJhort Hills Call 467-3883.

MILLBURN/
SHORT HILL*

MMttotyMI
487*3883

TH? SIGN Of EXPEfllfeNCE •

May the sound of the
shofar .heralda year
that brings joy and
peace to all.

MAINOFFICI: .
200] Morris Avenue, union
STOW! STRICT ORIVC IN:
2022 Stowe Street union
fM POINTS BRANCH:
556 cnestnut street, Union
tARCHMONT BRANCH. '
'2455 Morris Avneiie, Union ,

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL.
k BANK •'

. 172 J stuvyesant Avenue. Union
SPRtNGFIIUJ BRANCH:

, 765 Mountain Auenuo, SprlngllelO

Phone 688-9500 _
MIMSIR H D 1 R A I DITPQSITINSURANCI CORP'.

unions only Hometown Bank!

'HINGPIEIJV-A Florida man"
being held in the Union County

Jail in lieu of $100,000 bail, after
being arrested on numerous drug
charges, Sunday at at the Holiday
Inn, Springfield, township police
said.

Patrolman Judd Levenson
charged Paul Cortege, 27, with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, possession with intent to
distribute, possession of under 25
grams of marijuana, possession of
under five grams of hashish and
possession of drug paraphernalia.

Detective Robert Mason said the
department is working with the
Union County Narcotics Strike
Force on the case.

Blank checks stolen in a recent
burglary alWalker Foods, Fadem"
Koad, have been circulated in local
banks, according to police. "

Mason said five checks, each
written for between $400 and $500,
have been cashed at the. National
State Bank's Springfield and
Hillside locations. The theft is
currently under investigation. \

Police reported a case of arson
Tuesday morning in a garage at a
Keeler Street residence. According
to reports, the blaze broke out in the
detached garage at 5:39 a.m. Police
said the damage was>confined to the
outside of the structure.

After an investigation of the site,
the Union County Arson Squad
determined that an accelerant,
which could have been gasoline, was
used, police said. Detective Mason
said an investigation is underway.

Tn Municipal Court Monday,
Ernest Mulder, 61, of Warren.

pleaded guilty to driving while under
the influence of alcohol. Judge
Malcolm Bohrod issued the man
datory penalty for a first offense of a
$250 fine and a six-month license
revocation. Mulder was also fined a
$l00statesurcharge. :

Richard Titus, 19, of Elizabeth,
was fined a total of $155 when he

- pleaded guilty to not possessing
automobile insurance and having
improper license plates. Titus also
received a six-month • license
revocation. ^

Plaque voted
by committee

SPR1NGFIELDTA plaque in
memory of. the township's late
senior coordinator, Rebecca Seal, to
be placed'at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center has been recommendedjby_

4 h M ' < ieMayor-s<JdmmHfeeT>lrSgiriitjr
The committee voted to honor Seal

with a plaque at its September
monthly meeting.

The • committee has also an-
nounced that volunteers are needed
to aid in the serving of meals at the
soon-to-be-created Nutrition Center.
Interested individuals may call 376-
5884, ' •

The newly acquired senior citizen
bus isx now in operation. Those
having'questions on pickups or the
bus routemay call 376-5884.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

fleminffton

Extra savings now. on every Sable, Min,k, Lynx, Coyote,
Fox and Raccoon...every coat, jacket and cape.. .EVERY,

beautiful fur in our unsurpassed selection Is specially -
• priced now during our64th Anniversary Sale...sixty-four

great years as the gndisputed leader In fine furs. And
EVERY fur...and EVERY year...has affirmed our world-.

renowned reputatlonfor quality and integrity. Join in. our
celebration and save extra dollars, nowl

. At our really special
Anniversary Sale Prices .

from $450 to $35,000

ftemington fur compniiy
OPr.N SUNDAY* EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM ' , •. ' .

1 NO 0 SPRING Î T', REMINGTON. NEW JERSEY " , . ' ' . ' ' :
Onuol Iho Wprljs Uigosl Specialist in Firm Fun .•. -. ̂ \ , , '.'
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in 1980s with chemicals
By ROSE P. SIMON

— * The following are revfewi of books
available at1 the Springfield Public
Library.

CONTROLLING CHEMICALS
"Corporate Alchemists," by Lee

Niedrenghaus Davis.
Today, chemicals (55,000 in

common use) pervade every aspect
of our lives. They are employed in

. every area of food production (to kill
weeds and insects, fertilize soil, to
promote growth of livestock, to
preserve and package foods), in
curing disease, to make clothing, for

••• use in cars, homes, and factories.
While some are harmless or
beneficial, many are dangerous,
especially when overused, misused,
or mixed with other substances.

The costs to life and heaHh_are_
—high:—Some dielmcals~Tbenzine,

polyvinyjchloride) may cause
cancer; the pesticide DBCP causes ~
.sterility . among plant workers;
hazardous wastes poison the spil and
pollute the- water in many .corn-

er munitiesr'SpeclftC chernicSls' have
had tragic'effects on certain people
in special regions: Seveso, Italy, in

—l976i"Love-eanalrNiagra~Falls, in
the '70s; Likkrkirk, Holland, in 1980;

' and Times Beach, Mo., in 1983.
The author makes us aware, of

these and other hazards, criticizing
the "corporate, alchemists" for
operating according "to a system
that compels them to produce as
many goods as possible, as quickly
as'possible, at as high a profit as
possible." She reviews the histoy of
the chemical industry and the rise of
three of the main areas of produc-
tion: plastics, Pharmaceuticals,
pesticides. She blames also, the
public and government for per-
mitting chemical growth, to over-
whelm us.

Davis offers some checks to
growth: a surer method and more

Earns dean's list
SPRINGFIELD-John Pyar ' of

Springfield was named to the dean's
list at Jersey City State College for
the spring semester.

_tesUng_Qf —products,- monitoring
effects on human health and en-
vironment, making availableTmore
information on hazards, and
sweeping international agreements.

AN ILLUSTRIOUS FAMILY
"Becoming William James," by

Howard M. Feinstein.
The extraordinary James Family '

is represented by Henry James Sr.
the theologian (1811-1882). his eldest
son, William, a distinguished
psychologist and philosopher (1812-
1910), and his second son, Henry, a
major novelist (1843-1916). This
narrative traces their relationship
and significant issues that were
transmitted from one generation to
another. The story of their lives is
one "of mercantile success,

_rebejliiius prodigality;—and—the
flowering of genius."

'Henry.Sr. spurned the• Calyinist
• ̂ doctrine of his father, William of

Albany. Spirited, rebellious, he
resented his father's attempts to
guideJiimjnto_a_ profession, so the

"rift between them widened. The
father'championed hard work and
money-making;, the son found
devotion . to God worthier than
financial success. He left ahome,
studied for the ministry, becoming a
publicist for Sevendenborgian
philosphy. His New York home was
the gathering place for intellectuals',

Key Club readies
a 'Trivial Pursuit'

SPRINGFIELD-The Jonathan
•Dayton Key Club will hoid a Trivial
Pursuit Night in the school's
cafeteria Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.

A non-refundable fee of $2 per
person is required for pre-
registration. Fees may be sent to the
Key Club, care of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 07081. Proceeds
will go toward charity.

All entries must be postmarked no
later than Oct. 5. Those who wish to
play in teams of two should indicate
so by enclosing a brief note with the
registration fee.

- EmereonrThoreaur Banar ~
' Williams was always in conflict

WiOnils father, HejirySr, during 18
years of random schooling, he
visited museums'; and studied
painting. No matter what cpurse he
would pursue _ — art; science,
medicine, physiology, psychology —
he would be discouraged by his
father. William sought. liberation
from tensions through suffering or
feigning illness (back troubles, eye
ailments, neurathenia), anything to
free him, even temporarily, for
leisure. Eventually, however, 'he
settled down to work in philosophy at'
Harvard. • • . : • - .

Henry Jr. too was exposed to
painting, but he determined early to
concentrate on writlngHfor which he

-had considerable ' talent." With
similar interests, he and William
(the mythological twins) took ad-
vantage of illnesses, but for Henry it
meant a leisurely life abroad and
freedom from family ties.

Firm to move HQ
to Morris Avenue

. SPRINGFIELD-Deferred Bene-
fits Corp. and its wholly-owned
subsidiary, DB Asset Planning, Inc., '
of Millburn will move their
headquarters tomorrow to a larger
installation at 673 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

Marking its 25th anniversary this
year, Deferred Benefits was located
initially in Newark. Its offices
subsequently were moved to East
Orange, and in 1978 were relocated
to 306 Main St., Millburn. •*

The firm specializes in designing
employee benefit plans and
retirement and group benefit
programs, and arranging their
funding and administration.

SOLD—This lovely townhouse condominium oh Troy
Drive has recentry been sld to Dr. David Plotkln. The
transaction was arranged by Joanne Tedesco Realtors of
Springfield.

MOTHER NATURE MAKES MISTAKES

TIC BONDING ISONE OF DENTAL
TECHNOLOGY'S GREATEST ADVANCES

WHEN POSSIBLE, BONDING CAN
• WHITEN DISCOLORATION* STAINS'REPAIR CHIPS
•STRAIGHTEN UNEVEN TEETH • FILLSPACES '

In ONE VISIT, WITHOUT-Pain qr-Nee«fles-- - ;

Is Cosmetic Bonding The Answers To Your Problems? Call Us For A -
FREE CONSULTATION & Estimate, And Smile With Confidence!

We Oiler TOTAL DENTAL CARE, In A Friendly Private Office Atmosphere
NitrOus Oxide (Relaxing Gas) Available-7 Days Emergency Service

. -' , ' ' Laboratory on premises .,
Evening and Saturday Hours now available .

, Jeff Reisberg DDS • . ' - . , * } 7 O _ O ' 7 O n Mastercard
. 274 Millburn Ave., Millburn Visa

CRUISE PRIZE—Featured during Saks Fifth Avenue's* Gentleman's; Designer
Cruisewear Fashion Show to benefit the North Jersey Chapter of the March of
Dimes will be A prize of a two-week Panama Canal Cruise for two on the Royal
Viking Sea. Shown on boaVd the ship are, from left, former New York Giant Tom
Beers, Mary Luberto, March of Dimes representative Torn Greve, Robert
Hoagland, general manager, Saks Fifth Avenue, Springfield, and Howard P.
Goldberg, manager. North East USA. Information about the show, 16 be held at
7:30 p.m., Sunday, is available by calling 379-4343.

R.SCHWERDT8R.
SPRINGFIELD-Servlces for

Richard R. ScKwerdt ST., M, of
SpjrJBgfjfiki - - - - - -

He was a longshoreman for 24
years, - and worked for the
Longshoreman's Union, Local 1235,
Port Newark, retiring four years
ago. Mr. Schwerdt was a member of
the/Springfield Elks 2004 and was
named Elk of the Year by the Lodge

Parents prepared for new babies

Born in SummiL_Jrjfi_,lived in
Springfield and Spring Hill, Fla.,
before movirfg back to Springfield
last year, . : '

Surviving are his wife, Marie; two
sons, Richard R; Jr. and Gerard
Charles'; two daughters, Patricia
Marie and Susan Lynn; his mother,
Mabel Lynn; two brothers, George
El and Donald C , and three grand-
children.' I.

• F.W. BROWN
SPRINGFIELD-Services were

Held.for P, Warren Brown', 79, of
Springfield, Sept. 20. Mr. Brown died
Sept. .".18 in Overlook Hospital,'
Summit.

He served for 12 years as a
crossing guard in Springfield, before
retiring in' 1982. Previously,' Mr.
Brown was a traffic clerk with the
Allied Chemical Corp. for 25 years. •
. Mr: 'Brownserved In the Army
during World War JI. :

Surviving are his wife, Loraine,
and a sister, Emily S. Brown. •

Prepared childbirth classes under
the sponsorship of Overlook
Hospital's Parentcraft Program are
being formed for an October' start
for those couples with a child due in
December. Five sections, . each
limited to eight to 10 couples; will be
filled on a first-come, first-served
basis. • • • • ' • • ,

• Each session of the seven-week
series features the Lamaze method
which prepares' couples physically,
intellectually and emotionally for
childbirth. Couples are taught
techniques which 'enable them to
deal With labor with or without
medication. Participants will have a
chance to practice the skills under

the supervision of experienced
ASPO instructors. The course will
also include a introduction to. baby
care and parenting.

The five sessions begin Oct. 8, and
continue Oct. 11. 18, 23 and 29. The
two-hour classes will begin at 8 p.m.
Interested persons may register by
calling 522-2963.

UENRY BAGGSTROM SR.
UNION-Services were held

yesterday for Henry Baggstrom Sr.
of Toms River, formerly of Union.

Mr. Baggstrom died Saturday in
Community,' Memorial Hospital;
Toms Rivfr. Born in Newark, he
lived in .ynion before moving to
Toms River eight years ago. .
..Me., "Baggstrom owned and

'°perate(ULA_Baggstrom-4 Sonsra-
tile-setting company in Union, from
1950 until he retired in 1972. He was a
member of the Gallow Lodge 273 of
F&AM, Union.

ANGELOGARDELLA
SPRINGFIELD—A Mass was

offered Monday for Angelo Gar-
della, 73, of Springfield. Mr. Gar-
della died Thursday in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

B13SS On Sepf 14, 1984, Zoro (Siller), of
Irvlnglqn, N.J., beloved wile of Kurt M.
Bloss, sister of Dsrl, Carl and Harold
Siller, Mary Sltlor, Dorothy Jackion and
Carrie Slpploj. A graveside funeral
service was held at Ebeneur Cemetery,

flffSf

But we
can

Correct
Them

c J-

^ i r

game details at your
iocaS Lottery agent.

BAGGSTROM On Sept 2, 1984. Harry,
Sr/( ..of Toms. River,. N.J., formerly of
Union, beloved huiband of Rose
(Dougherty), devoted father of Harry Jr.,
Robert J. Edward J. and Walter T.
Baggstrom, Grace Metcglf, brother of
Ruth Nasori and Edna Stoeckel, also
surved by 16 grandchildren and 'four
great-grandchildren. Funral Service held

-al-The'MC-CRACKEN FUNERAt HO/WEI'
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Cremation
private. In lieu of flowers, contributions
to Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills, N.J.,
would be appreciated.

DAMM On Sept 18, 1984, Edward J., of
Old Bridge, R.J.' formerly of Union,
beloved nusband of Esther (Janelll)
Damrn, .step-fpther of. William R. and
Robert Marino and Linda Samuelson,
brother, ol Annamae Gann, uncle o l _
Michael Gann. The funeral ws conducted
Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, the Funeral
Moss held at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Mqplewood. Interment St.
Gerturde Cememtery. In lieu ol flowers,
contribution may be; made to the
American Cancer Society. , '

FROST John (Jock),On Sept If), 1984, ol
Irvinglon, brother of George os Shorth-j
Hills. Relatives and friends Were Invited
to attend the funeral from The CHARLES
f. H.AUSMANN 8 SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sonford Ave., Irvlnton. In lieu of

' flowers, the family requests donations
|n h« mod» In <-nnr«r Cnrt, Inr 1 Pnrk
Ave., N.V.,N.Y./IOO16 .

HALSALL On Sept 1), '984, Vlncent.H., ol
Rosollo Park, N.J., beloved husband of
Alma (llnderolh) Halsall; devoted father
of Virginia Halsall, brother qf Beatrice
CC. Wollf. Th'e funeral service was held

Born in Newark, ^ j j
moved to Springfield 28 year* ago/

or the A t WiMjP'"

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

jHe was ah attorney for7 the
Humble Oil Co. -of Elizabeth for

• SERVINGSPRINGFIEUD,MOUNTAINSIDE,KeNILWORTH-Thursday,September27,IW4-7

Disabled youths to compete

member of the Springfield Senior
Citizens Groups, ' *

Surviving are hut-wife; Kathryn;
three sons, Richard, Robert and
John;-his mother, Margaret Gar-
della; four sisters, Helen Gardella,

and four grandchildren;'.

HAKVEYPANKIN
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

Harvey Pankin, 59, of Springfield,
were held Sunday. Mr. Pankin died
Thursday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. , •

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Pankin
lived in Springfield for 29 years. He
worked as a salesman with the Gold
Star Liquor Co., Clifton, for 35 years.
He was a member of the Wine and
Liquor Dealers Union Local 19 of.
Union.

received a law degree from the
Universityvof Michigan in 1924. He

, was a member of. the Masonic Lodge
262 F / AM of Ann Arbor. Mich.

STANLEYSCHULTZK
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services were

Monday for Stanley Schultze,

MWNTAINSIDE-Junior whee-_Grac§_._Cuccia,„ a Children'*—acetic

S K S S S K E ^ S a s s s ? H i t I UI

Wheelchair Meet Saturday fromlO . ;'to learn that a handicap of the body
a m . to 51 p.m. Some 75 handicapped isiUa handicap of the spirit or will.
athletes between the ages of five and~Through athletic competition, which
IS are expected to compete in a is a natural way of life to a

analyst with the Exxon Research'
and Engineering Corp, in Linden..-
Mr. Schultze died Friday in his

- h o m e , . - • . - , • ' ;

Born in Newark, Mr. Schultze
lived in Westfield before moving to
Mountainside 22 years ago. He was a
senior chemical • analyst with' the
Exxon Research and Engineering
Corp. where he worked for 44 years.
He retired in 1972.

He was a member of the Quarter
Century Club and the Annuitants'
Club, both of the Exxon Corp. He

15 are expected to compete in a
variety of events, including slalom
and dash for electric wheelchairs.

—~The ell-duy competition will be
run under the rules established by
the Tri-State Wheelchair Athletic
Association and the National
Wheelchair Athletic Association,
according Meet Director1 M;irv

g p
is a natural way of life to a
youngster, the handicapped boy or
girl can experience the exhiliration.
of,.compelKion and begin to learn
how to handle victory and defeat. To
these youngsters competing in
events especially designed for
wheelchair athletes, their
wheelchair is no longer a burden.

and trophies to the Best Male and
Female Athletes will be presented.

The meet is open to any physically
disabled youngster between the ages
of five and IS who is in a wheelchair.
Applications and further in-
formation may be obtained by
contacting Cuccia at Children's
Specialized Hospital, New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
07091, or by calling 233-3720.

Courses in child care offered

Surviving are his wife, Edythe; a w a s a member of the Salaam
daughter, Andrea Chasen; a son,. Temple and the Order of the Scbtish
Jayson; a sister, Helene Getter. and__Rjte,-botlr of-Livingston; QiTAzure

MOUNTAINSIDE-A lecture
series lo assist parents in un-
derstanding the complex processes
of child growth and development
will be offered next month by
Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Providence Road. The

educational series, which will be
presented in four parts, is open to
the community free of charge.

The course, scheduled to begin
next Thursday 4 at the hospital, will,
consist of four hour-and-a-hiilf
classes which will each include a

a grandchild. Lodge 129 F / AM, Cranford, and the
Tall Cedars of Lebanon Forest Six,
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Doris; two
sons, William and Arthur;

ROSE VASSELLI
SPRINGFIELD—A Mass was

offered Tuesday for Rose Vasselli,
70, of Springfield.,Mrs, Vasselli died --fJtherrEdwaTara^otherTGo'rdoriT SkiltmarT

Dump site stays open
prhe"closing of.an Edison landfill East Brunswick, as an alternative

«er.ying Union, Morris and Somerset dumping .site until the counties
counties has again been • delayed, develop their own plans for waste
pending a hearing next Thursday by -disposal, and to.give the court time
Superior Cmirj ,iwin^ -gt^ph^n—t<nletermine the legal validity of the

Saturday in Overlook. Hospital,
Summit. : ' >

Born in Newark, Mrs. Vasselli
. lived in Springfield for 31 years.

Surviving are - her husband,
Joseph; a son, John; a daughter,
Carolyn Deni; three brothers—Ar-.
thur, Benjamin and Lewis'
Macaluso; two sisters,. Mary
Macaluso and Lena Cuccinello, and

' four grandchildren.

—-CEORGE SILHAVY
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

George Silhavy, 83, of Chatham
Township, formerly of Springfield, a
retired attorney for the Humble Oil
Co., were held Monday. Mr. Silhavy
died Thursday in the King James
Nursing Home, Chatham Township.

Born in Antigo, Wis., Mr. Silhavy
lived in Springfield and Short Hills
before moving to Chatham Town:
ship several years ago.

Death Notices-
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Morris,Ave,, Union.'Interment Evergren
Cemetery, Hillside.. .

JONES On Sept 21, 1994, Cecil, of Stuart,
Fla. formerly of Union, dear lather of

•"--i-'- '•"-'->--?, brolheriof Alvln.tSam ,
lladys Fenn.ll arW'Almo •

• Nipper, also survived by two grand-
children, funeral service held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union.' Interment Falrvlew
Cemetery,. Westfield.

LAPIS On Sept 21, 1984, Sally (Zonak), of
. Newark,.N.J., dear mother of Lawrence
Lapis, sister of Daniel, Ben|amln and
Alexander Zonak and. MaQ Karaz- .
marcsyk, also survived' by tw6 grand-
chi ldren:—-Crsnfai loh prlvaieT
Arrangements"*, by MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris' Ave.,

., Union. . . .

OLENCKI On Sept 18, 1984, ANNA (nee
Grabowksl), beloved wife of the late
Felix, loving mother of the late Walter,

. dear sister of Jean Opalklewlcg.and the
late Felix Grabowskl, and aunt ol .
Bernlce and Carol Opatklewlcz. '
Relatives and friends arid member of the

—Gold' Star Mothers'of--Irvlnton v/ere
Invited to attend the funeral Irom The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1-405 Clinton Ave,, above Sanlord:
Ave.. then to St. Stanislaus Church (or a

a sister, Ethel Dchmer, and three
grandchildren.

B R O W N - F . War ren , of
Springfield; on Sept. l a

GARDELLA-Angelo J., of
Springfield; on Sept. 20.

PANKIN-Havey, of Springfield;
on Sept. 20.

PESKIN^-Rose, of Springfield; on
Sept. 19.

SCHULTZE-Stanley H., of
Mountainside; on Sept. 21. • .

SCHWERDT-Richard R. Sr., of
Springfield; on Sept..17.

SILHAVY-George J . , of.
Chatham Township, formerly of
Springfield; on Sept. 20. '

VASSELLI—Rose, of Springfield;
on Sept. 22.
. WILLIAMS-Joseph J. , of
Berkeley Heights,. formerly of
Springfield; on Sept. 18. .

Funeral Mass. Interment Cemetery of St.
Inldor. Rl»erhead, N.V r-

Ordered to shut down by the state
department of Environmental
Protection months ago, the In-
dustrial Land Reclaiming (ILR)
Inc. landfill — handling 70 percent of
Union County's solid waste —
remains open as the result of a 10-
day extension granted by Skillman
Monday:

The judge stayed the closing to
enable the state Board of Public
Utilities,(BPU) ample time to hear
testimony concerning the feasibility
bf using Edgeboro Disposal Inc.,

DEP's order.
Although ILR attorneys claimed

that the BPU had agreed to extend
the operating license until Dec. 31,
DEP representative State Deputy
Attorney General Ronald Heksch
denied that the facility was licensed.

- The agency further contended that
Edgeboro site constitutes an en-
vironmentally sound alternative,
although Middlesex County and East
Brunswick officials reportedly said

. the BPU's designation of the
Edgeboro site would create overuse
resulting in traffic, economic and

.. environmental problems.

question and answer period. Each
class is scheduled to begin at 7:30
p.m.

The class subject will be
"Prenatal Period".

The scheduled lecturers are Mary
Ellen Gaspard, R.N., and Marcia
Beroset, R.D. "As growth and
development of the child begins at
conception," • Beroset said, "the
prenatal period is of great im-
portance." .

The growth of the fetus, the im-
portance of nutrition, adequate
prenatal care and the effects of
smokipg and alcohol on the ferus
will be discussed.

Other subjects to be covered in the
series include: "Infancy and Early
Childhood I—Physical Development
and Nutrition, Oct. 11, "Infancy and
Early Childhood II-Speech/-
Language and Cognitive Develop-
ment on Oct. 18, and "Middle
Childhood and School Age on Oct. 25.

The course is open to the public
free of charge, however, advance
r e g i s t r a t i o n . is requ i red .
Registration may be arranged by
contacting the Children's
Specialized' Hospital Education
Department, 233-3720, extension 252.

THE ZEBRAS
ARE HERE!

SCHUMACHER On Sept 22,' 1984, Her-
man, of Union, N.J., beloved husband of

d b fi hHTedzlalf, also'survived by live
children, The funeral service was hold'at

. The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave.,'Union. Intermonf. Ocean
View Cemelry, Stolen Island. In lieu ol
flowers, contributions to the Center of

- Hope, 1379 Morris Ave., Union, would
be appreciated.

-WIllESKI-On Sept-18,-1984;-Edward-J—
devoted lather of Judith Panuccl arid
John Wllleskl, also surlved by four
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral Irom Tho EDWARD
p; LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Aye., above Sanlord Avo., Ir-'
vlngton then to Sacred Heart Church,
Irvlngton. Funeral Mass. Interment
Slendale Cemetery. ' , ' ' . '

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS

United Counties Trust Company's ZEBRAs, that isl ZEBRAs are actually .
certificates of deposit that allow your deposit to increase to larger value

tws^itofmWWWWMSfita^
gu^ameecrra!e'~a~ria"com^ ''': ' ' "

• Earn high rales
• Terms ol 5 lo 10 years K

• $500 minimum opening deposit
• Interest compounded monthly; paid at maturity*
• Rate fixed (or life of ZEBRA
• Automatic renewal feature availahle
• Insured !

Beagle Stamps

we Buy and sell
stamp collections
with The customer.

. In Mind!

Ask For Ron
you can rely on our

courteous service since 1980

EASY TO INSTALL •
• Painled/Unpainlod '• Aluminum • Fiborglnss
• Wood-Solid • No Finger Jomis • Sunburst'Aicli
» Plywood Panels • Raised S Carved Panels • Sloel
• Parts* Springs • Elec Operators • Radio Controls

•VISIT U3 "SettTHEM MADE —
GET HIGHER QUALITY

Call Toll Free: 800-872-4980

ridge dcei$
C P . Ntw Rd.; Monmoulh. Jet., NJ
• Op«n 8 til 5 — Sil, III 1?

5 ' *.
\Si\i\i i.

ZEBRA rates available
through 9-28-84

, . Ellecllue

ZEBRAs are great (or: - ' " . . .
IRA and Keogh planning . . . When opened as a .
retirement account,-all interest earned is tax-deferred until
you begin making withdrawals. '
Education planning . . . An investment could, be timed
to fund your, child's college education.
Financial planning . . . Planning for the future is easy
with a ZEBRA when you pick your own maturity value.

i • •

In the shaded area below are some examples of initial
deposit amounts heeded to reach selected maturity values.
(These hypothetical examples are based on.a 1£.00%.
annual rale, which compounds to a 12.68% effective annual
yield.) • . : • •

Term

5-8
Years

Jtnnual Yield

12.68%

13.00%

Annual Rate

12.00/0

12.28

TERMS

5 Vfears
7 Years

APPROXIMATE MATURITY VALUES
S2.000 S5.000 510,000 520,000

8-10 13 0 0 % 12.28^° 10 Years 606 1,515 3,030 6.060 | I
*»»» " • ' ' • '•'•'.-' ' Poit(Tl!yJp£finilyj^ithrirawaLfQrleitur(!LD^i^TOn|i!^
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lake check payable lo: Unilod Counties I wanl to open a ZEBRA. SP 9-27 I

soars

Thomas H.Kean
Qownor

DonaWftWdlk
, Chaltmdri ,
H«el Fr«nk Qluck
, ExeaillvaCHroctOf

This Fall Call The Experts
For Clean Carpets & Upholstery

Corpots

MINIMUM ORDER1

AoyJ
roomi

ADDITIONAL OFFER'

16
Each Additional

' Roam; ' • ••
Additional Roam

Offer Indi
Ott.6. !9»«.

1 Upholitory

S 39"
• Any T\ MJluor

i chairs Additioniil
chiius SSO each
CALL NOWI

We arrive on tho day scho'iiulod VVo rrlovo »nd. .' :

.roplacemostlurniturealnooxlracosil ,_

'» 'V^SSv Ophblslory oxpqrts hiivo oxpoMOnco
cleaning a wido vaneity of fabrics

To suit your typo of upholslory
wo regulate a solution thai s
lough on dirt but gentle on l.ibrlcs

We sloam clean'ypur
carpels wilh power-
lul Iruck-mounled
oguipmont

Dul\inl THFLON' Carpel and Fabric Proloclor available
at uxtrn CQ9I OuodorKer also available al extra cost'
Use your Soars Credit Card Commercial estimates available

Svara Aulhorlcad Ctoanlng S«rvle«*
Salislaclion Ouaranloed or ydur money back"

W.LV J»,M.v I 2 O I I M J - 1 T 0 O or (60« | »»»-»1OO

,W«Hth«l»r/llcxM(
CTIJQS|a»»-M)OO '

' l lOwiiotovallobleln
Manhollaol

Make check payable to: United Counties
Trust Company • . - - .

Enclosed is my check lor S
to open'a-ZEBRA. Uiifior' pon.ilty ol .

. perjury.-! (wo) owlily (11 that Hie number-
shown on this coupon is my (oui) Cnricd

;' tniipayor Idcnlilicition mimbor and- (2) that I
r : (we) nro not siibiocl In backup williholcliiifl. •
' uilher because I.(we) have not been nolilied

of backup withholding, \is a I'esull ol a; .
failtlro lo ifiporl all interest or dividcnds:oi
the Internal Revenue Service has nolilied
me (us) that I (wo) arc no longer subject to

• backup-wilhliokliii",. (Insliurjion'io smmii: II.
you have-boon notilied liy Hie HIS Ihat you -
iiro-subject lo backup withliolrtimi due lo '
notified payee (imlerioporlinn and you have
not been noliluid jhal the backup with- ̂
hdlriing is lei initialed/you- should stuke——
out tho lannuano in cliiuse2abnvo)

Doposilor's

C6-"p'op6silor's Siflnnluro

Dnlo

I want lo open a ZEBRA.

fj.iiuu ill Di!|)nsilor

'I,iv|i,iyiv iMiiililiiMliiin .NlllilbCl... -..

l,iv|),IVi'i lili'iltiliciliim Niiiiiliin

. M.ulinii Aililii'ss .

CUV ' ' •

llniHi* li'liipluiiir NiimhiM

HIISIMIWS li>li'|)hnni! NI I I I I IWI

Stale Zip

' If complete Information is not provided, United Counties has the right to
return your deposit.

ZEBRA OPTIONS: . .. ' ' "" •
CmliliiMlii nl l)i!|insil f > t i l o t n tar'HWKoofjh Plan

I l I l M taiiv lemt'.ltoni 6(1 In 120 nmnlhs. ploasn specify month and yoar)

DfPOSlI AMOUNT (niininiinn S500) .

•'AU10MA1IC RENEWAL iZEBHAs in IIWKEOGH plans will be auloimlicil ly renowed.)7^'f . - . . , _ 'f^LMLJIhimiiyllUfilLV*''^ ^1.1'nn,) in MirviMUUM |(IUIIJ HIM UU nuiviMiinvtiirj iiiiiuTiiiUif ^ ^ ^
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' Qelach coupon and send wilh chock lo: Marketing Department, United Couhties Trusi Company,

-.•'•;•• ' . Four Commorce Drive, Cranford, Now Jersey 97016

F̂ or Information Call (201) 931-6845 .

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

• ' ' ' M E M B E R F D I C ' . , . „ • . , -
Iliiikiilm Ilimihis • fl.uk-• Unilniil • rii/.ilmili '•'Ilillsiiln • Kmiiiwoilh •, I I I H I » H » Ninth PWmlmlrt • Sfjimgliekt • Summit '• Bflltord ,

• CluiNil Hill • I .iliinlmvn • Kihiiisliing • Liiinnll • Midill"t'»i' • O.iklmisl • Port Monnwih • Shrewsbury . •
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A good bdok, breakfast in bed, a movie that didn't even come close to an
Oscar nomination, a leisurely walk in the woods, a pizza with extra cheesq. The
little things shared with family and good friends, these are truly the best of
times. Financial security, frees your mind to live them to the fullest. Invest with
t h e b e s t . . . '•... •., • . . '-.•• •.., • •-- •. • \ ' . . . . , . '- :, '

mm^k

A N b LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: S49 Millbum Avenue,' Millburn
EAST ORANGE; 27 tfospect Street • •
FREEHQLO, Highway Send Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE: 11 SB LibartyiAveriue ' "
IRVINGtDN:34 Union Ayeni*' '• . • ' .
•. ' ,. 1331 SpnOBNo Avenue

lOBS^ijiyVB^aritAv^puo

NAVESINK; Highway 3 6 and Valley Drive
,PLAINFIELD;<ipo Park Avenge

SHORT HILLS.' The Mali |Llppar. toyel|
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHT^: Highway 71

and Warren Avenue -N"
UNION 9 7 7 9 7 9 Stuyvesant Avenue

'•!:.':';'•i";:^''-:

A.
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MR. ANDMRS. HORNIG

Iris Diamond-
ofSpringfield
to be teacher
The Hedwig Gruenewald Nursery

School or Congregation B'nai Israel
in Millburn" has announced the
completion of its professional staff
for the school year, with the addition
of two assistant teachers.

Iris Diamond of Springfield will
assist,Sara Ritter in the Tuesday to
Thursday two-year-old group. Mrs.
Diamond is a 1971 graduate of
Buffalo State University of New

. York,.' where she majored in
elementary and special education.
She received a master's degree in
special education from Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, in 1978, and
has been employed as a teacher in
Bristol, Pa., and. in Summit. Mrs.
Diamond resides in Springfield with
her husband, Joe,' and their two
sons.

Lela Alexander will assist Janet
Hoffman, with the morning four-
year-olds, arid Barbara Steinberg
with the extended day program at
the Nurspry school. Mrs. Alexander
received a B.A. degree in elemen-
tary education from the University
of Michigan in 1960, and completed
her graduate work at New York
University in 1965. She has worked
as an elementary school'teacher in
Illinois and in New York and a s ^ .
Supp^nwHtal'teacner In' IrviffgtSP
She also is "a teacher of adult basic
education at Columbia' High School,
Maplewood. Mrs. Alexander lives in
Maplewood with her. husband,
Burtoni and their, two children.

Additional informaton can be
obtained by contacting Eileen Lurie,
director, at the synagogue office
(379-3811). '

Dqnna A. Pruszkowski, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian J .
Pruszkowski of Union, was married
recently, to Gary T? Hornig, son or
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Hornig of
U n i o n . . - . ' • • • * .,• ;

The Kev. Charles Hart.ling of-
"flciated at the ceremony in. Holy

Spirit Roman Catholic' Church,
' Union. A reception followed at the

Galloping Hill Caterers. Union, r
The bride was escorted by her

parents. Barbara Dieterle or Hostile
served as matron of honor for her .
sister. Bridesmaids were' CaVol
Vecchione of New York City.

. Catherine Taylor of Belleville,
Kathy Hynes of New Brunswick,
cousin of the bride, and Nancy
Hornig or Union, sister of the groom.

Donald Matrale HI of Union
served as best man. Ushers were.
Raymond Pruszkowski of Union,
brother of the bride; Kobert Bizziiro
of Edison. Robert Mirynowski of

VIJnion and Brian Herrighty of Union.'.
NMrs. Hornig, who was graduated

f ronXLInion High School and Rutgers
••University, is employed by the
United States Treasury'.Depart-
ment, Controller or the Currency.

I Social and Religious news
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Patricia Kpohz is bride
of Mr. Harry A Kolb III

kexani
Her husbandNvho was graduated

from Union HiglK School, is • em-
ployed by Tenney Engineering. Inc.,
Union, 36 a sheet metartnechanic.

The newly-weds, wnti took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, rpside in
Kenilworth.

First meei'mi
of season set
in Springfield

The Springfield Woman's Club will
hold its first meeting of the season.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Sarah
Bailey Recreat ion Center,
Springfield.

A program, "Raising Puppies for
Seeing Eye," will be presented by
Gail Phillips.

The committee chairmen and
their departments include Gertrude
Johnson, American home; Inge
Ginter, communications; Jean
Jachim, education; MiHred Levsen,
hospitality; Dorothy Peacock, in-
ternational affairs; Marie Stitt, .
literature; Shirley Gilbert mem-
bership and good will; Dorothy
Williams, nominating; Adaline
Geib, program; Dorothy-Anderson,
public affairs; Eli.se Ditzel, social
ai&m&fim&Rk. Jane j-fcornfteld,
telephone; Mildred Diamond, ways
arid means, and Rachael Whalen,.

. yearbook and historian.
The club will hold a bus trip to

Atlantic City Nov. 4. Additional
information can be obtained ' by
calling Mrs. Ginter at 379-9540 or
Mrs. Diamond at 376-8281 after 3
p.m.

ANDMRS. KOLB

Patricia A. Kimhz.'dauKhtor of Mr.
•and Mrs. William V. Koonz' of
Skylark Hoad. -Springfield, was
married recently to Harry A. Kolb

* -.Illrson of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
KidbJr. of Millburn, •

The Hev. Charles Kilosi, uncle of
the groom, and (he Hev. John

- lipldiriu 'officiated at the ceremony
in St. James Koman Catholic
Churctt, Springfield. A reception
followed at the Halfusrnl (Ml Club.
Springfield.

The bride was escorted by her
futher." Barbara Jane Koonz of

. Springfield served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids,.were

""Barbara""Smith' and MaryKllen
Flood, both . of Springfield., and
Karen Collins of Norristown, Pa.

; Richard llupl of Seattle. Wasb..
served as best man. Ushers were
William K. Kooriz of Springfield,
brother of the bride; Vincent Ciuffo

- of-Woodhridgirnnd James Pittengcr
of Millburn. " „ —

Mrs. Koll), who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, and East Stroudsburg
State College in Pennsylvania, is
employed by the Koselle Park Board
of Education as a resource room
teacher in the Middle School.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Millburn High School and
Princeton University, is employed
as an assistant township engineer
for the Township of Springfield.

The ncwly'wcds, who took a
honeymoon tripto Antiqua, reside in
Edison.

MR. ANDMRS. DANWENDLAND

Golden year observed

mark SQfh anniversary

Stork club
A' seven-pound, seven-ounce •

' daughter', Lori Beth Devlin, was
born .Sept, 13 in St. Barnabas

. Medical Centeri Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Devlin.of
East Lincoln Avenue, Roselle
Park. She joins a sister. Kate, 2.

Mrs. Devlin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanders of
Union. Her husband is the son of
Mrs. . Thomas Devlin of
Kenilworth and the late Mr.
Devlin. —

A son, William. Gardner i-
Schnorr, was born Aug. 24 to
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Schnorr .
of Westfield, formerly of
Mountainside. He joins a sister,
Rebecca, who will be three
years old next month.

Mrs. Schnorr,' the former
Mary McKay, is the daughter of .
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKay of
Maplewood, forVnerly - of
Mountainside. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Schnorr of Mountainside.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert SchauYier of
Burlington Avenue, Union, form'
of Vailsburg, celebrated their 56H
wedding anniversary Sept. 8 at a
party at the home of Frank and
Florence Cerniglia of Kenilworth. \,«
. The Schauflers, who were married

Sept. 8, 1934. in Sacred Heart
Church, Vailsburg, resided in
Newark until moving to Union 38
years ago. They have two sons,
Robert of Tom§,Riyer,and Albert of
East Hablveis-BB^ilWchUdren awfcf:
four great-grandchildren. : .

Mr. Schaufler retired three years
ago from A & H Manufacturing Co.,
Union, where he was' owner and
president. He also worked for the
Union County Bridge Department
for 11 years.- '

Mrs. Schaufler retired three years
ago from the Municipal Court of
Union. '. -

Among the guests at the parly
were son qnd> daughter-in-law,
Albert and Elizabeth Schaufler. and
their children, Joseph, Chris and
Jennifer; son and daughter-in-law.,
Robert and Losson' Schaufler.; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Handier Jr. of
Ocean Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Grimm of Pine Beach, Mr. and Mrs,
Ward Struble of Holland (N. J.), Mr.
and-Mrs..;Michael Rinaldi of Union,
grandson - and -granddaughter-in- :
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schaufler,
and their children, Candi and
Christ j ; grandson-in^law •'• and
granddaughter, Mr. ; and Mrs.
Michael Hughes, and their son
Michael, and grandsonand grand-

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Wcndland of
Manasquan, formerly of Springfield, '
celebrated "(heir 50th wedding an-
niversary Sept. I a L-a reception for
family members and friends al-thc
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Their marriage vows- were
renewed in a ceremony in St. James
Itom-ffn Cathol ic Church ,
Springfield,,, where they were"
married. .

The anniversary parly, was given

Brunch scheduled
in Elmora Center
Second Generation of Metro New

Jersey will begin its fifth year with.
an orientation brunch Oct. 7 at noon
at the Elmora Hebrew Center, 420
West End Ave., Elizabeth. Guest
lecturer and discussion leader will
be Rabbi Yale Flshman.-spiritual—

".'leadeFof the synagogue and a child
of a Holocaust survivor. •

It was announced that reser__
vations by Monday can be mode by
calling Steve Weinberg at Cffll-1146or
Gina Friedlander at 851-0792.

by Dan and Eleanor Wendland's
children, Dawn and David Newman
of Manasquan and Janet and Arthur
Wendland of Scotch Plains.

Also attending (he party were the
celebrants' grandchildren, great-
grandchildren, Mrs. Wendland's
mother, Mrs. Hazel Murphy, 90, of
Springfield, and Mr. Wendland's
mother, Mrs. Mabel Wendland, 86,
of Hillside.
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THIRD ANNUAL
IRISH PARTY

WILL BE HELD
On Saturday Evening

- November 10,1984
• at the

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
Shunpike Road, Springfield, N.J.

. 8 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Music by

Erankie-Curran
& the Evergreens

Copied Bool dinner with cabbage £•
pol.iloos, Irlth Soda, Broad, Irlth
colfeo with destort, bocr & soda will .

-brrsvrrcit: '—"~~~~
Tickott 117 pat porjon, Contact Nool

Maurooi •0734.
Rosorvalioni by £.11. Nov. 3, 196*.
Door Prliei. '

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'EmAILJandServicevToo!

MR. ANDMRS. SCHAUFLER

daughter-in-law. ' Mr. and Mrs.
William Deren, and their son, Hilly.
They are all'of Toms River. Also
attending were Myrtle (Burton)
Kretschma'r of Newark, who had
served as maid of honor, and her
husband, Edward, who had served
as best man at the Schaufler wed-
ding, and.long-time friend, Kuth
Wittich of Union.

GET REJUITS .'

SASH 0OO»S IDIM IUMBH MIUWOT

WOOD
FIREPLACE
TVKNTEL:

$199
Unassembled
WhlloQu.inlitlo.U.C

ROMAN CATHOLIC PRESBYTERIAN NON-

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvlnqton,372-1 »272. SundaV-7:30, 9 & 10:30 a.m.,
• 2 noon; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish..
Weehdays-7:00 & 8:00 a.m., 12
noon, Saturday-5:30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R.McKenna, Pastor

ST; PAUL THE 'APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nesbit Terrace, Irvingtqn, 375-
856?. Rev, William Smalley,
Pastor, . Schedule ol Masses:

"SaturOaV"Ever5V30 p.m., Sunday •
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon,
Vyee.kdaysMon.-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00
a.m., Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Kplyday Eve. 7:00 p.m., Holyday
7:,00, 8:00, fiOQ a.m., 5)30 & 7:00-
p.m.. Rite of Reconciliation, Satur-.
day 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.; Novena to
Miraculous. Modal, Evory Monday
Evening at 7:30 p.m. In Church.

TQWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH^

PRESBYTERIAN
PFTHEP.C.A.

Salem Road at Huguenot Avonue,
Union, <S86:1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to. come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rov. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr
ingliold. 379-4320. Church School

.9:00 a.m. Worship. Service 10:15
a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A.'Curtis.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK

CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 687-,
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-"
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Pra.var,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth.'
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rov.
Scott R.Bordergd, Pastor.1 , .

—KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;,Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible .Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs pleaso call Richard Ar
thur at 276-8911 or 241-0684.

188 Union Avenup, Irvington 373-
0147, Ed .Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & I I
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:308:30 p.m., Youth Ministry 8,
Women's Fellowship. True to tho
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2859 Vauxhall' Road and Smith
Street, Union 761-0871. Sunday
Morning 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
a.m. Worship Service, 6 p.hi.
Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30
Bible Study, Evangelist Harry
Persaud.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH \
.339 .Elmora' Avenue, - ElU.ibclh,.
3S2.79W. Service Hours: Friday,
6:30 .to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIANU.ee.

10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School. 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour.
Monday-Food Pantry and Girl
Scouts. Tuesday-Beginning Group
A.A. Wednesday-Boy Scouts..
Thursday-Food Pantry, Friday-
Brownies, Rev. John P. Hcrrlck,

^Minister.

PENTACOSTAL CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

DELIVERANCE
EVANGELIST CENTER

Ml Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon; Sunday School, 3:00
p.m.; Suparnatural Blessing Ser
v|ce, Rav. Dr Ralph G Nichol,
Poitor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

941 caldwoii Avenue, Union, »«•
3-154, Church Calender: Sunday
Survlco-ll a.m., WodnOsdav
StfrvlcoB: is a.m. Sunday School 11

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Rosollo J450815. Holy'Eucharist
7:30.a.m. Holy Eutharlst or Morn-
Ing Prayer 10:00 a.m. The Rev,
Kenneth Gorman. . ' '

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentecostal)

644 tyohs Avenue, irvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center located at chur-

' ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings at ' 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9;30 p;mv Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7i30p,m. Rev.
Donnis W. Cassidy, Sr.

Johnson RIGI-DOR "Colonial"
Tho Rtgl-dor "Colonial'' offer*
tho traditional look. Often infer-
red, to 4i "America's front
door", it !• the atronaeit and
moil secure •tcel'door in the In-
dualirv. ' "

$165 0 0

pre-hurtc( r. *

6O Maple Ave.
Springfield '

376 5950 • 686 86OO
Houis.

,;;30-5:0D Weekdays

8:00 4:00 Saluidays

OFF/3f. V f A X 1 With Coupon

ALL CHRISTMAS CARDS
Good thru October 8, 1984

Order From Any Album

SORRY, No Boxed Cards Available

': 681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N.J.
Between Short Hills Caterers & Huffman Koos

^ 376-3385 .

I OFF All Christmas Cards
With This Coupon

Good Thru October 8, 1984

I

;i-ifi •' Mil
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J&wishNew Year's servic

m

People of the Jewish faith have
started their observance of the High
Holy Days last night at sundown
with Rosh Hashannah (New Year's)
services. The solemn services for
the new year (5745) will continue
today and tomorrow at sundown and
will culminate with Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement, Oct. Sat sundown
through Oct. 6 at sundown.

In Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
will conduct Rosh Hashannah
services today from 9:15 a.m. The
first service will include kin-
dergarten and above at 9:15 a.m.,

and the second service will include
seventh graders and above at 11:45
a.m. A children's service also will be
held at 2:15 p.m. Services will be
held from 10:30 a.m. tomorrow.'
Regular Friday night services will
be held at. 8:30 p.m. with Erev
Shabbat of Repentance.

Yom Kippur services will begin
with Kol Nidre Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m.,
and again on Oct. 6 from 9:13 a.m.
with a first service, and 11:15 with a
second service, and a children's
service at 2:15 p.m. A seminar will
be conudcted at 2:15 p.m., and
musical meditation at 3 p.m. Yizkor

Guest speaker slated
Monday by Sisterhood

Jayne Mackta, a member of the
United Jewish federation of Metro
West, will be guest speaker at a
meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple

.Beth Ahm, Springfield, Monday at 8
p.m.

Mrs. Mackta is past president of
the National Tay-Sachs and Allied
Diseases Association. She recently
was awarded the Kaplum Prize for
her "outstanding contribution in
public and physician education."

Special event
is set Monday

The Summit Chapter of the
National Christ Child Society, Inc.,
will celebrate its 55th anniversary
Monday at the Madison Ho.tel,
Convent Station, with a luncheon,
fashion show and boutique.
. Proceeds from the fall festival are
used to purchase materials
necessary to prepare the layettes.
Donations also are made to
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside; St. Joseph's Home
for Blind Bahjre;. Cnrp nf Ahnanrf
Children and other children's in-
stitutions. •

Nuns to celebrate
65th pilgrimage

The Dominican Nuns of the
Monastery of Our Lady of the
Rosary, Summit, will celebrate the

' 65th October pilgrimage Oct. 7 at the
Rosary Shrine in Summit. '.'."/'

•The.- Bt>y... Daniel-...Shannon^
chaplain, 'will officiate.' Guest '
speaker will be the Rev. Gerard A.
Trancone.

Her biography appears In "Out-
standing Young Women in'
America." She is coordinator of the
Metro West.Tay-Sachs-lPreyention
Program.

She and her husband participated-
in a mission to Warsaw, Auswitz,
Krakow; Bucharest, Romania and
then'to Israel, all of which she will
discuss.

Her topic will be "From Holocaust
to Rebirth."

The meeting is open to the com-
munity. ,

Refreshments arranged by
hospitality chairman Rae Albpum,
will be served in the youth lounge
following the program.

Ann Dultz, and Ruth Davison,
Sisterhood presidium, will conduct
the business portion of the meeting.
Anne Isaacson, education vice
president, will introduce the
program. •

Holiday services
slated in Summit

Temple Sinai of Summit, '208
Summit Ave., will continue its Rosh

-Hashanah services today from 9
a.m. Yom Kippur services will begin
Oct. 5 at 8:30 p.m., and Oct. 6 from 9
a.m. Rabbi Morrison D, Bial will
deliver the.sermons, and Cantor
Glenn Groper will provide • the
musical accompaniment.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 273-4921.

services will be held bout 3:15 p.m.,
and the concluding service will take
placeat 5:15 p.m. •'

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will hold Rosh Hashannah services

' with Rabbi Reuben Levine and
Cantor Richard Nadel today from 9
a.m. and again at 8:30 p.m. On
Friday, there will-be services from 9
a.m. continuously dnd at 8:30 p.m.
. On Yom Kippur, Oct. 5, Kol Nidre

. services will be held at 6:30" p.m.
Services on Oct. 6 will be continuous
from 9 a.m. with Yizkor at noon. ,

In .Congregation Israel of
Springfield, Rabbi Israel Turner will
conduct Rosh Hashannah services
today and tomorrow from 8 aita. to
1:30 p.m., and the Shofar will -sound
at about U. a.m. Saturday services
will be held at 9 a.m. with a kidqush
after - services given by Jack '.and
Ernestine Burstyn in memory of her
mother, Mrs. Clara Sobel.

Yom Kippur services will begin
with Kol Nidre Oct. 5 at 6:10 p.m. On
Saturday, services will be held all
day from 8 a.m. with Yiskor at about
11 a.m. N'ilah services will be held
at 6 p.m. A'breakfast after the fast

• will be. sponsored by Michael and
Susan Roth.

Betty Alexander will lead an adult
education mini-series study on the
bookof "James" Sunday at 9 a.m. in
the parish house of 'the F irs t -
Presbyterian Church in Springfield,
37 Church Mall. Mrs. Alexander,
who is .returning'-' "by/'popiUar;^,-
demand," is the wife! of theilfltiBy. V
Julian Alexander,' pastor emeritus I

'of the Willow_^r(We_p.nKibyJerJajt_
Church, Scotch Plains.

The four-week course is

Rosarians to hold
a Memorial Mass

St. James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield, will celebrate its annual
Memorial Mass Oct. 7 at 9:30 a.m. A
Communion Brunch will follow the
Mass at the Holiday Inn Heritage
Room B, Springfield. ,

It was announced that, reser-
vations must be made by Sunday.'
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Jeanne Kelly at
37&5315 or Marie Henderson at 687-
3069. . .

ppg/ty.y
all who wish toparticipate," it was .
announced. Registration,: a^ no '
charge, and an informal coffeeho^jr,
will beginat 8:30a.m.

Mrs. Alexander,' a teacher'and
lecturer, is a participant.in and one'
of the founders .pf VContact.*'
Teleministries, a telephone center
for the "lonely, the "troubled, the v

depressed, anyone- who needs
listening to and the healing love of
Jesus Christ." , •

School
lunches

REGIONALSCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, oven-baked fish

fillet on soft roll with tartar sauce,
"boiled ham' sandwich, carrot and
celery sticks, -fruit, . juice; large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Breakfast slated
St. Theresa's Rosary Society,

Kenilworth, will hold a Communion.
Breakfast Oct. 7 at 10 a.m. in the
Knights of Columbus •' hall,
Kenilworth.' Guest speaker will be
Congressman Matthew, Rinaldo.
Tickets can be purchased after all
Masses or by contacting Mary
Marino.

By RABBI JOSHUA GOLDSTEIN ^, :

- '• Temple Sha'arey StalonT : < ,.•'
. •- . • ' • . . . • • , • ' • • ' S p r i n g f i e l d v ; t : v - : ' . : > v . ' ; . ' i '£'..<:,-

~Tiove~tb tell this Chasldic etojry: in anticipaUon of the High Holy
Days-the story-of ^ man walking downVthfr."road of life.'' For 1,1
months, he hurried down that long and wide street,lu>pace increasing
with every step. Suddenly the street was blocked by a huge wall. Just

.beyond the wall; the man knew, were the High Holy Days. Though his
'desire was to reach the Days of Awe, he did not know how to overcome
- t h e w a H : • — — • - ' - . - • - : — ' • ' ••,.•:••.'• y-—-:----

• Soon a peddler appeared. The man asked, "Do you have a ladder? I
need to get over this wall." : • • . .-
:< "Whatisthiswall?,",askedthepiMJdler. , ,'
:: "It is brick, I be)|e.ve," replied the man. . .
'' "No," said the peddler, "it Is yourself. You are so busy hurrying up
and down the road of life, that you are never ready to observe the High
Holy Days. You cannot rush into them. You must slow down, think
about the priorities in your life, and open yourself to change, You need
no ladder. All you need is time to reflect." ' .

Perhaps herein lies the true significance of the Days of Awe. It is a
time to move away from the rigors of life. To find fresh perspectives on ,
a, truly worthwhile existence. To rediscover time-honored values, and to
incorporate them into our daily patterns. ' '.'••• •'•' '

Rosh Hashanah provides that respite in time, so that we can seriously
consider the idea of God's unremitting search for more faithful human
partners. God asks: "Ayecha? Where are you? What have you done
with your life? " This season calls for an honest answer.

May our responses lead us all to a New Year of Health, happiness and
unity in the cause of peace. - • . . .

Lourdes Rosarians will hold
Communion supper Monday

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-..
tainside, will hold its annual Com-
munion supper and induction
ceremony Monday evening..

The event will start with. the-
recitation of the Rosary at 7:45 p.m.
in the church. All new members will
be inducted into the society by
participating in a ceremony during
the Mass which will begin At 8 p.m.

Following the Mass a supper will
be served, a brief meeting will be

held and a social evening will be
conducted. Tickets can be pur-
chased by calling 232-3026.' All
women are invited to attend. Those
who plan to join the society can call
Kay Torma at 232-9293.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases;

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations..;

•FABRIC SHAPES

SHOP AT HOME!
Custom Made

• DRAPERIES
•VERTICALS
•BLINDS

•SPREADS
At"READY-MADE"~PRICES!

686-5019
We Will Come To Your Home

With Samples & Ideas I

CUSTOM DEP'T.
1034 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER • 686-5019

• DEMONSTRATIONS
• WORKSHOPS
• INSTRUCTION
Herman Marqulles PSA Is listed
In "Who's Who In American Art"
winner ot more than 30 awards
lor Pastel In the last two years. • .

CALL NOW, CLASSES LIMITED

763-5695
229 Audley Street; South Orange

<ybu ore invited to attend

l.oe;il hrldc-S'tO'he are invited to!-
nUeiul an interesting und- in-
formative llridal J'arty in their
honor. The event is co.K|ionxoreil
liy Welcome W;i|;on, aiid >. area
hnsinesf*. Seating is limited, and
reservations are now hcini; ac--
eepted. Those Interested In at-,
lending are urKed t(t confirm early..
-. livery hrldc'ttt'he > will"receive
useful lioifKetiold .KK'S. helpful
Informat ion and planniiiK
surest ions, as well as eardN
redeemable for more ulfts at many
local sponsoring htiHinesn. DA'IJi:
Monday,; October 15, I<JH4 tlMV.:
7:10 P.M. IM.AC'ii: l)asii»s '
MountulmUlc Inn. 12 JO III. 22
West,Mountaln«id,e, N.J. . ' ,

Thv parly is open to residents of
Berkeley llcl|(htH, ' C'ritnfurd,
Hillside, Kenilworth, Mono-

lie, New Providence, Hoselle
I'ark, Scotch IMalntt, ,S|>rln«tield,
Summit, Union und Wcntflcld. . •

- Bridal'gowns Wlli be shown hy Hollywood Itrldul l-'ashlons with live
mutlc from, The M»ln Event. There will be di.pluyii tt> visit and Krldul
profewionaU on h«nd from The Ciold Mine, Inc., Ikrkeley llorlst, The
Total Lock, Br«nd Travel, Japlcu'l.ynn, Inv'., Martlnn PhotfVgruphv, The

-Blue Lliy, Inc., RMC Interiors, l)udKel Inittant Print Center, Hrlclal l.aee
GownServlceandShortHlllitUmo,. .•'•',' .' ' ,' ,

• •--.\For reaervatlorin, brlden-to-be should call Carolyn you Hostess, at 2J>
• ; ' i W > . , , . ' • „ ' . ; / •• . ' - 1 " : ' . " • ' . " . • ' ' : • . ' • " . ' : • ' , ' • • • •• ' : : \ . . r :

CONVERT
TO

GASPSA
Membw of Pastel Society of America Gas heating units

require less
maintenance.'

Less costly
repairs.

Most oil burners in use today
are not very efficient. You're
probably wasting money.
As much as $600 per year
in some cases.

WAITING
GAME.

SAVING
GAME.

Even if it's not old, i f
can still be posting you
big money.

—Do^ou kn9w.how old your..
oil burner is? Will it survive
next winter?1 •• : ••-.

(5as is clean and efficient.
It can save money As-
much as $600 per year
in some cases'.

AND
BEGIN

SAVING
NOW.

ENERGY
MONEY.

CALL FOR A FREE HOME-HEATING SURVEY
!|:8;3Qam-8:30:pm (6est time to call: 4:30 pm-8:30 pmj

Find out what you'Can save by, converting to pute the amount you could be saving. There's
gas heat. One of pjjrbeating representatives no obligation to buy. Nothing tojose.: Except,
will come to your^Ijjbmeityourconyenience perhapsi ah old energy-eatingoil burhe^hat
and conduct a thpr<?uigh survey of your present-'•••:• may notlast through the;winter ar)y|/a|^ ;'• ;

' ' ' : Call no\w IBe^oreJcdlcl •
weatherAcatdHes^ybu0- ^

• ;' euz^BETH^NEwJERSEYo>2O7'
B E U E V E F O O D S E R V I C E '

system.

; ™--

Thursday, September 27,1984

B865re
Now Open 7 Days For Lunch
& Dinner

ELLIOT MASUR
FINE JEWELRY AND GtFTS
341 MUIlmni Avenue
Mlllburn 376-5400
a Urge Selection of Bridal,
Shower and Gifts (or all
oceulbna

FRAN LIPPY JEWELERS
780 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills (ia King's Mall)
379-3550
We Boy and SeU Estate* & Diamonds

' Custom Designs-Appraisals

JHERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
1276 Morris Avo. . '
| Springfield 379-3582

"Happy New Year To All
| Our Customers & Friends"

SCOTT FLOWERS
I'-.Your Personal Party Florist ' "
I j Waddings-Bar & Bat Mitzvahs
..' Interior Plantscaping & AU

Special Occasions
524 Central Ava.
East Orange 673-5353 ' ' .
"ForThat Extra Special Touch"
All credit cards

SWflN MOTEL AND EXECUTIVE
VILLAGE BENEDICT MOTEL

I U.S. Highway - Route 1 - Linden ;
862-4500.-862-7700 .
66 Suites wifh full kitchens

I in room whirl pool baths

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
I Memorial Park •
I Rt. 22 Union
I Seymour Krasney, Director '
1688-3084

'•BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR"

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE j

l/'JUpprNawVaarToAU" • \

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT

'CENTER . ' •" ' - . - • • • ,:

I iMChaatsalSI. ' * • ' .
1 UD1OOJ«7-7BOO

OJEGNANBOYLE.REALTORS .
I 8IM«lnBI.
KMIUbun «H-3M1
I 830South »»•.,!:. ,

Cnmfatd I1I-M44 -
MQNutkAv*.

| Uoloo MĴ lOO . -

ELKAY PRQDUCTS CO., INC.
• Munltctw^n <* M«l«iW

, - Sjuidllag tlpUpm.ot
I MBrWBRr..,Jpri»0ll«l<l
V.-in-nw "

lldMrPIU.r-Sl.».PUl.i

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Uvusmi
TkrX

a:^.^^iifr<:;>'^fe^K4a-i^^

fm ,"v'\> •'.';•' •

I ' , 1 ; . , : . , • „ , . , . . • ' , . ! .

^ l V ' ' ' ' " ' " •

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
| ZiradtmRoad

Sprlnaflald, 379-6200

"ALL THAT DANCE" "
Mlohala SalvanlD-KowaJjkl
NawfLooatloaAt:' : .
704 laraay Jlvanoa . '

MamharDEfl;PDTA, DMA, IDEA '

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP

- . 3 3 0 M o n r o a A T « . ' . • '•' •. ./•'.• ,i' '

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Mlcklgu Awma

rK«nUworUi,243-t77»

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
' AroarlcanLaoton ' '-
L«0loii Driva

< Union 618-0293

I CANGE MOTORS
ICoUUionExparta

I MSlahlghAYa. •
I Union, 6M-J1K2

I COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLYCOMPANY
I Kitch.ncabla.l.It b.Ihiocm ».nlll..
I 201W. ROOM 22
I SpHnjlLld, 378-2140

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Surlng »o« pholixii«plUo

I nMd.^no.1833
6BoytmtAv*nna
Maplnvood, I6J-7204 .

CARTERET SAVINGS*
LOAN ASSOCIATION

I 717Moni.TiinipUi., Sprinoflwd
IdMid.ShopRll.) ! -
|R0»U22W*5l«lmin.ldRd.,Ur.loii
I (laaldaPukmuk) . -
|Rotit«22.W.llllW<l>
I (l».ld. Shop Rll.)
|MW.I«ltldA»...CUrk
IlIMOOO

• ' / • ' . . " - '

CARE GIVERS
A Vratautoul Chlldcan
« d Domnllo Sarvle*

I-UVE.IN-UV^UT ' ; '.-. .
CHHCmM, HOUMVWIHII,
Comp»nlon»lorQd.ilr

| AUR«r«ii«blP.™>ii»Uylnl«»vUw.d, .
d R«rinnc» Ch«ck«d

; lOCATJONAT: .
:.tWIMatnSI.,o»|tB« .
1 6-12 N. Union Av«., Cnnford
1 J7J-3180 s • •

Ik.

In the spirit and

tradition of Rosh Hashanah/may'

the triumphant sounds

of the great shofar fill all

with joy, as we wish you a

New Year o f health and happiness.

EVELYN'S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
$34 WMW«M »».., Fllr.h.th '
352-2022
"Happy HoUday & A Bealty °
Properoos New Year"

LOX STOCK N' BAGELS
1111W. St. George Ave.

* (Pathmark Shopping Mai] Center)
Linden 486-1333
Featuring Croissants (Variety of
Flavors), Thumann's Cold Cuts.
Cream Cheese Spreads, Sandwiches &
Salads to go. Freshly Ground Gourmet
Coffees by the pound. Fresh baked
muffins. Catering available
Chalah Bread For the Holiday

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
Factory Authorized Discount Dealer

' 1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-8686
"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

MICHAEL KOHN TEWEJ.ER
(Formerly Located in Elizabeth
For 78 Yean)
226 North Ave. West
Westfleld 233-8811 -
' 'A very Happy New Year''
Cordial greetings and Best Wishes
To all our customers and friends

MENORAH CHAPELS
At Millbum and Teaneck '
Menorah Chapels at Millbum,inc.
2950 Vauxhall Rd.(opp. MUlburn MaU)
Union 964-1500 .
Menorah Chapels, Inc.
1321 Teaneck Road .
Teaneck 833-9500
Rudolph H. Kindel, Manager
Karen Ross Kerstein, LIC.
Director

THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE_

-Catering-Weddings, Showers
and Private Party Rooms
For all occassions'
Open Daily From 11:30 a.m.
Featuflng Luncheon & Dinner Specials

1181 Morris Avo.
Union 686-2537

TIFFANY GARDENS RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE •
Opart for Lunch S Daya

FOURSEASbNSPLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
' IIS Waal Chaatnnt Stnal
•IRoota22, Unlon6«7-0181

FOGEL STATIONERY

JUI typaa of Cofanwroial Stationary .

andCompotarSappllaa '•
1153W. CUxabathAva. ' *
llndannU-HOO ; -

GUESS WHAT'S IN
Wa May >a amall bat Onr Saving*
JtraBig-WaDlaconnl ' - " "' .
20 Starn Avanna' . - '

. (Naar Mambaroars warahonaa off
RonlaU)
gprlniflald 176-5137
Draaaaa-Coara-Swaatara '

Opan Monday thru Saturday , \
10:30-9 TrllUS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
OatnaamaaaOanlanaMauaoUuina .
1500 Stuyvaaant Avanaa
UnlonMS-4300 ' ,

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Un4arflroandraalStoraaaTanka . -.
forCoraroardalailndaatrlalPttrpoBaa '
2020 Clinton St. .
Llndan.BU-aasS

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
52MUlboo>A»..
SpringfUld, 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER PROP. .
1234 Sprlngflald Ava.
Irvlnglon. N.J.

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hill Road
Union, S87-1M0

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500MonrlaA<ann. •
Union,6J6-4700- '
William r. McCr.ck.n

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON, INSURERS
2022 Morria A « .
Union 687-2244

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1272 Springflald Ava.
(CoruarSanfofo1 Ava.) (
Irvlnglon 375-1146
BlUConway, CTQ, Ownar/Managar
"HappyNaw TauToall

' Ourrrianda&Cuatomtri

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR MARTINIZING, INC.
2919 VauiihaU Rd. Union 6S6-4I44

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS
24 HR. EMERGENCY AMBUU1NCE4
INVALID COACH TRJ1NSPORTATION 375-5374

PRINT MASTERS
Offaal Printing A Sarvlca
24O4hwy22Eail
Union 964-7766

SHOP RITE STORES &.
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street
ElUab.lh 527-3300

L'Affaire
1099RI.22, Eulbound
Moontalnalda 232-4454
Stiramlt Squire
359 Sprlngflald Ava.', Summit 277-3900

SPRINGFIELD TAXI INC.
"RIDE IN STYLE & COMFORT"!
Wa Hava A Bland NEW r i » l ofTaxb
241Mol'rl»Ave.
Sprlngflald 376-2553
"Bait Wlihe. to AU Our Trlinda & Cuilom.n"

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Millbum Mall
Millbum Avo. oVVauxhall Road

. Union 686-2233
"A Happy And Prosporoui N«w YsAr
To AtlMy Frlenda And Cuttomora"

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
262 Mountain Ava.
Sprlngflald 467-3335
Wa Wira riowarl Anyv/har.
Pl.nli-Fnill BailcalaBalloom
Ma|or Credit Carda'Acceptud
"Happy Holldaya To All Our
Trlanda and Cualomera"

PETER A. GRANATA INSURANCE
9 ' A

INDEPENDENCE ELECTRIC CO.
87 Tarry Slraat
Nawark 344-2244

JOHN DeGEORCE JEWELERS
Iawa,lry ll.palrad and Ramodalad •
oliPramlaaa . ' '
34<ChaatnatSlaal
airivafolnta-
Union 687-3707.

KREITZMAN'S MEMORIAL HOME
"lawlakraMralDliacton" .
Allan L.Kraltunaa, Mgr.
10SJJai».y«I.E.
ClUabatk 351-4414 , ,•• . •

TonUndardalaAraa
'305-5U-MI1

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakaa A Paaliiaa, Hora 01 onvraa
AU Klnda ofOolokaa for ( ' '

HlMoJ«lal«A»a.
IpriniflaMsn^m . '

MAYOR & MRS. GEORGE HUDAK

936 Stuyveaa'nt Ava.',
UnU)n698-Z0SI
<Stata Farm Inauranca)

PLAZA BAGELS
123 N. Onion Avo.
Cranford 2762459
Wa Carry Dairy product.
Sandwlchaa To Oo ' .
"BakaraDozan"
"BVatlallaa"

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 Vaiuball Road'
Union

ROBERTS STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY
2724 Motrla Ava.
Union 687-6474 : :

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Comp>la ClUldran'a Dapartmanl Slola
1001 Sprlogd.ti Ava., Irvlnglon. 3J3681B

_SCHMEREL.BHQS^FURS,
rlna Sal.ctlon of Battar fura
Raady & Cu.tom Mada Coata
17 Mill Road
Irvlngton37S-10pl
Ramodallng-Rapalra-Cold I'ur
aloragaA cleaning
Gaorga *Sl«gfrled Schmatel

SHOR'S DRUGS - .
THE MEDICAL SERVICE CENTER
401 N. Wood Avo. '
Llnd.n4S6.4155
578 North Broad St. '
Eliiabalh 335-5250

; THE YARN BOUTIQUE
-l9l7MonlaAv«.
Union 964 1336

THE EYEGLASS STORE
Oplldana

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM COMPANY
OU

E
. lOUOra.lay Avanna So Oranga 762-9117

RobanO.ut.1, Optician

Union

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR HAIR
169 Mountain Ava.

. Sprlngflald 379-6674
30*i Of» All Radkln Products

TELEDYNE ADAMS
1110 Sprlngflald Road, Union

- "ELECTRIC HEATING ELEMENTS "*
TABRICATCD METAL PRODUCTS

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Avanua
Union 686-1500

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom K*abrlcalora of
Weldmanta for Induatry
687-Lahlgh Ava., Union, 636,5555

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morria Avanua
Union, 6869500

VAUXHALL BICYCLE COMPANY
Tirea, Tubaa, Parta & Accaaaorlaa
"Lat'a Prorhota Slkf Palba & Blkawaya
in Naw Jaraay." Manbar N.I.B.D. A.
063 VaUay Si, at Vauxhall Rd. 688-3907

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Tarrnlta & Paal Control Spaclallata
Wholaaala-oV RaUII Prodncu
1472 Clinton Ava.,
Irvlnglon, 371-6565

VENET ADVERTISING
485 Chaalnul St., Union, N.J..
6871313
Rout. 1 & Tetfaa Avai Lawrancavilla.'N-I.
6094183-1151 '
88 Savanlh Ava., Naw York
21Z-489 67OO

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
Haallng Oil, Dlaaal ro.l, Karoaana
12 Butn.l Ava., Maplawood, 7*3-7400

W.KODAK JEWELERS
lOOlSniyyaaanlAlanua
Urtlan Ma-0708

WINTERS DIAMOND 4 JEWELRY EXCHANGE
. lOOOItayvaaarilAvaua

Union. 887-SO5O < . • :M

• • [ :
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on girls win first t
.. ™» **)*« girl* Jenrus team took
iUifiwtttiree matches of the season

In their opener, the Bulldogs
defeated Middlesex 4-1. In single

Dayton's Elizabeth Schram
^ d M ^ t e J I i « b a J K U t O ;
Soihme7defeated~Karen Cz-

wprewlcz. 8-0, 64, and Jeanie
PerrotU defeated Lisa Tambone e-|.
t - 2 : • • • "". "" "

4 In doubles play, Dayton's Vicki
Anderson and Beth Lebowitz fell to
Donna Dec and Karen Ferris 6-3,6-4.
BuUdogs Shari Zisman and Jennifer
Feinsod gained revenge however
defeating Stacy .Biwusmvicz and
Tracy Venutolo.6-2,6-2.

'fhe Bulldogs continued their roll
with a 3-2 win over Berkeley Heights

Sept.' >8. Dayton won on the strengtn
of their singles play, dropping both
doubles matches.

Schrnm defeated Martha Coben «-

A 6-3, Sommertook care of Lisa
~TolaneIIo iM>, 6-iT Peeotta kept
Dayton's single record perfect at 6
and o with a 6-2.5-7.6-2 thriller over
JennWalz. " ._-_-.._......-.

In doubles; Vicki Andersgn_ajid
Ellsa Siegar fell to ' Berkeley
Heightens Carol Borack and Debbie
Sussman.6-2, 6-0. The duo of Debbie
Shapiro and Lisa Rifkin dispatched
Zisman and Feinsod 6-2,6-2.

Dayton continued to dominate the
courts with a 5-0 win over Roselle
Catholic Sept. 20. Schram defeated
Lisa Wagner fro, 6-0. Sommer

Chessa paces Brearley
Led by junior Frank Chessa's four

second-half goals, David Brearly's
Bears breezed past Bound Brook 6-2

to take the soccer season opener
Sept. ,14. The Bears-kept it going
Sept. 17 downing North Plainfield 2,-0
in Kenilworth. The Bears lost their
first game Saturday,. 2-0v against
Oratory in Summit.

The Bears, who had been shut out
1-0 by Bound Brook at the end of the

'-first—half—poured-it—on a t* the—
beginning of the second half. Chessa
scored two straight in the opening
seconds of the third quarter to put

Nettersfall
in 2 matches

David Brearley's girls' tennis
team had trouble getting or) track as
it dropped its first two decisions of
the fall season without winning a
match. '.

The Bears fell to Rosalie Park 5^
in its'first match Sept. 14. In singles'1

play, Roselle Park's Cathy Finizizio
and Gail Nllla defeated Brearley's
Lorraine Hoffmann and Sandy
Vltale.with identical 6-0,6-0 scores.

Roselle's Lisa Dragon and
Carolyn Hazelhurst dispatched Kim
Sokol and Lynda Kubik, 6-1, 6-0.
Brearley's Carol Zeyock and Tracey
Stivala fell to Roselle's Flora
Martins and Yoland Romera 6-0,6-0.

The Bears fell by an identical 5-0
score at.the hands of Bound Brook
Sept. 18. .

Hanigan on roster
Mountainside's Keith Hanigan, a '

graduate of Jonathan Dayton;
Regional High School, Is on the 24-

f«yet
Coll^eTsoecetrsqUBB.TTiei senlorf-a •
past letter winner in the sport, plays
defender.. -

the Bears up 2-1. Bound Brook's
Jairo Castillo, who had scored the

, only goal'of the first half, sent one in
' the Brearley net for a 2-2 Ue. Chessa
untied the game with his third and
put the Bears two goals up with his
fourth. He also assisted on Mike
Graham's goal. Ray Wallauer
scored the last Bear tally.

Against North PJainfield,
Brearley scored twice in the third
quarter. Graham scored on a pass
from Chessa and Chris Mederiajnt
aji 18-yard shot following "Steve
Toth's corner kick. Goalie "Paul
Petruccelli had five saves.

Bears win 1, tie 1
The David Brearley Regional

High School field hockey team won
its seaon opener Sept. 14 with a 1-0
shutout over Metutchen.

The lone score came when Lisa
DuBeau took a pass from Jennifer
Gindle and put it past metutchen's
Marry Ellen Gazda. Sue Yutz had
three saves protecting the Bears'
goal.

In their second game, the Bears
played to a 1-1 tie with North
Plainfield Sept. 18. Again,'DuBeau
scored the lone Bear tally.
PROPOSAL FOR THE PURCHASE OF tWO

3 Cl/BIC YARD DUMP TRUCKS
Notice Is hereby olven (hat tailed bids' will ba

received b y the Townihlp Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the purchase of, two 3
cubic yard dump trucks. Bids will be opened and
read In public at the Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenue on October 9,1984 at B: 15 P.M.
prevailing time. Bids must be accompanied by a

. cortlf leu chock or bld:bond In an amount equal to
ten (10 percent of the amount bid and shall'bo
enclosed In a sealed envelope baer'ng the name
of the bidder on the outside ai.d shall bo
delivered at the place and on the nuiir< named
a b o v e . • • ' •

Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office of Walter Kozuby Township Englnocr,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield/ NewJersey. Bidders are required to'
comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975, c.
137.. . . • ' . •

The Township Committee reserves the right to
- ro|oct any or all bldt and to.walve minor varia-

tions, If, In the Interest of the Township it Is-
deemedattvlMblfliPdoso^.

55tS9§yKl!i

defeated Mary Belh Penzak 6-2, M
Perrota continued the string with a
6-1,6-Odefeatof JenniterSra'uro.

In doubles, Anderson and Siegal
^defeated Jennifer JedtnlaW - . H Kim
"Thome 6-1,64. Feinsod and Zisman

took care of Melissa Trumbull and
Jennifer Hritz, 6-2,6-3,

Two runs set
at Seton Hall
Seton Hall Preparatory School

Alumni Association and Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of New Jersey will
sponsor two and five mile runs on
Sunday. • . ;

The races will be held at. Seton
Hall University, with the two mile
run starting at l p.m; and the five
mile at 11:3a Prizes will be awarded
for the first, second and third place
finishers (male and female) in each
of the following age groups: lit and
under, 14-19,20-2̂ .-30-39; 40-49 ah.il 50
and over.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 376-6094 or 761-
9512.

, i r a i s W j M ^ h l S l d g ' i i | j sd&T'sludents thisfatl to report on
their school teams - football, boys' and girls' soccer, girls' Wmta,•,
boys and girls cross country, and gymnastics. • • ' . ' • '

Interested individuals can contact Phil Gimson or Tim Owens at 686-
7700. • ." ' ' ' :

this
fii§ mixed in fir

Video mirrors exhibit
-When Black Diamonds

Sparkled," a Union County College
video production of Negro .League I « » K I I I « , ....•«• w u > . p « «»•.
baseball gijmes, is available free of- spring when these baseball greats
charge to Interested groups and! visited the .college's Cranford
organizations as a preview to the. »»•"'""« ••

also contains sections of Interviews
with Monte... Irvin and D'o'n'
Newcombe, which took, place last

college's Black Baseball Exhibit on
View through Oct. 8. , •.•••..,••.•

The video features rare historical
footage not only of the Negro Major
League games, but of the minor and
city leagues as well. Shown will be'
such past stars as Willie Mays,
Henry Aaron, Jackie Robinson/Don'
Newcombe, Joe Black, Roberto
Clemente and LarryUoby:

campus.
The exhibit, entitled ("Before You

Can Say Jack Robinson: Black
' Baseball in New Jersey in the Era of.

the Colot tine, 1885-1950," is a New
Jersey Humanities Project. Photos
and memorabilia of black baseball
will be displayed, in the college's
'Tomnsulo Art Gallery fof the entire
program. A series of programs dn

"the history of black baseball in New
Present day stars featured are Jersey and the nation will _ .

Reggie Jackson^ Dave Winfield, \ company thedisplay. '
Willie Randolph, Darryl Strawberry \ Admission to the gallery exhibit is
and New York Mets rookie sensation free. Further information about the
DwightGooden. . bxnibil may be obtained by calling

Along with exciting scenes from Hogari at 276-2600, Ext. 234 or 889-
Mnek baseball hislnrv. the video 4361. \ ' •

The Watchung Bowmen of Union
County will begin a Junior Olympic
Archery Development Program for-
boys and girls Saturday at,9 a.m.
and. on alternate 'Saturdays

•' t h e r e a f t e r v . ' V - • ; • ' . , . ;<;••/••; '. ; .

Under the. guidance. «f Tony
Murawski, who is a National Ar-
chery Association, master coach,
and other members of the Watchung t
Bowmen, participants will have the
opportunity to gain expert skill in
the sport of archery. .. ,•'

Several boys and girls currently
enrolled in the program have won
divisional titles in several state and
regional championships.

There is an instruction fee and
equipment can be rented. Only
recurve bows are allowed in the
program. ' •.'...

Further information may be
obtained by calling 232-3581 or 352- -
7385; The fndoor archery, range is
located at the corner of Wood and
V .den avenues,Linden. *•

\

Medical

. , i .,: ,Helent
•'•• -TownshlpClerk.

004992 Springfield Leader September 20* 37,'IM4
(Fee:S24.0O)

15TUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior $^75
Citizen *>
S p e c i a l MON. thru FRI.

OPENMON. thru SAT:
1654 Stujn/esant Ave., Union

• • ' - • •

HAND-CRAFTED
FURNITURE

• Audio-TV
Cabinets

• Custom Built-in
Wall Units

• Custom Designed
Furniture

• Antique Reproductions
• Furniture Repair

& Refinishing

CALL 96O-8192

Leslie W.Hornbuckle

FfeetHurt???

Foot Care Center
of irvington

22 Ball street
375-0505

Most Insurance Accepted
You walk on our Reputation

Se Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &.
Notari

Or. Nicholas A. Rizzitello

CHIROPRACTOR
* Most Insurances

provide coverage.
We will file vcur claih;.

anct await payment
allovyircuminimal cost tp
von. '
• With satisfied
deductible
certified in Scollosls
screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

1 ioa Clinton Ave.
Irvington

I l l E. 2nd h»H Roselle
(UonThtlliUPhiinucy)

2 4 5 - 5 3 8 4

LEGAL PROBLEMS?

Marlene Yoskowitz
Attorney at Law

•Simple Wills!...$25
•Personal Injury....

, No Fee unless recovery
• Pivorce ' • , '
• Real Estate Closings
• Landlord-Tenant Cases
• Commercial Litigation
• Traffic Offenses
•Bankruptcy '> • •

No'Charge for Initial Visil
- 313 State Street, Perth Amboy

442-0212
And by arrangement in Union, N.J,

125 Lincoln Ave., C^rte/et
(icron Irom CTRT. Shpf. Clr.) :

541-5454

2001 AN. Wood Ave;, Unden
925-5397

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

Bill and Sabrlna Gow arelhe proud new owners ol this attractive home
nestled at the end ol a tree-lined cul-de-sac on Dayton Court. Freddi

'Sylvester Dempsey, Sales Associate with'Anne Sylvester's REALTY
COR NER, arranged this transaction for Joan Padberg. | '
We would be pleased to assist you with any real estate transaction. We
provide friendly, personal service, and will be happy to give you a pro-
fessional market ananlysls of yourjioirws. _ . . _ _ * _ 0

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!
ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor

FEET HURT?

MEDICAL & SURGICAL TREATMENT OF:
• Bunions, Hammer Toes, Calluses, Corns,

• Warti, Ingrown Nails, Arch and Heel
' ' Pain, etc. ' ' • •

,. .'•Xaro of Runners Foot Problems ,
•Care of Foot ln|uriei .'

EVENING AND SATWQAY HCUIBS AVAILABLE

DR. R.I. LEBOVIC DR. W.A. PASTERNACK

PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

1623 North Wood Ave., Linden 925-1500

CHIROPBACTIC
THE NATURAL WAY 1 0 HEALTH

VARGAS CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH CENTER

Allan S. Vargas, D.C.-
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE: 3741840
1064 CLINTON AVENUE, SUITE 185
IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SE HABLA ESPANOL

Or. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery';

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden ' '•"

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammettoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

SHEVICK

KOSTER • TOBIN • OLECKNA * REITMAN
'i • Aprofitttonaltorporation

•ALLINJURIES , • AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS
8. DEATHCLAIMS , FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

> MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

NoFeesWithoui
Recovery

NoChargefor In'iai
Visit •

• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS
• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• SOCIAL SECURITY"' >a

DISABILITY APPEALS*

. 1 'MEMBEH OF NEW JERSEVI FLORIDA BAR '

1 7 4 3 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 388-5454

THIS SPACE GOULD
BE YOURS

CALL 686-7700
FOR AAORE INFORMATION

FOOT SPECIALIST . y ^ ^

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2026 Morris Ave., Union !

. ' • • ' . . ; ' ( ac ross from C'VN Pha'r'maov ' , . :

Corns <& Callouses
Uunions iSi llainmertocs

I Pharmacy

Diabetic. 1'cct
Injiroxvii Toenails
W a r t s ' •' •• V . '

I:.--

livening* !
and '

. Saturday
Hours Available

ATTORNEY AT LAW

' IN ALL TYPES OF

CLAIMS
. • . . . . . . • • • » , . • . . v . v . . . ,• ••;• : • : . • , • '• , • . V J ' K t ! : , , ; " ' • . . , • ' . : ' . " ; , ' " » • ' • • [ • • • • ' .

"AUTOMOBILE ACCIDBMT* *JO» KftLATEO ACCIDENTStrDUSAaES f MEDICAL MALVKACTICE
* * • • • ' • ' "•'••• " . ' i iV^ ' - ' f M r T ' - v ; ! , , . , " ; , ! , , - . - ^ ^ ; ; ; - • ; , n

liACADIiMYSTHIili'l *K

Robert A. VVortzdi •

Comfortable] Dentistry

P r e v e n t i v e & R e s t o r a t i v e "
;',.,:• M y i t f e x i t i s l r y ....•• y::r

2I3SurtittitRbad ;•-

track Sal
opening
KenUwor
dominate
MotintaU
football.

David H i l d a s pfided by
fre8hmanM||£Mil«> Chalenski
who ran f^^tet:»uchdowi« and
galnetj 1 4 5 ^ ^ M a carries
.MtaOimmfa" commented

Bears, cbaeKppyftylor, ' but his
performanccw^ a: product or the

mage by the ott^iBjve line' Taylor
credited the work of linemen Tony
Slragusa, Archie Wright, Alex
Scherer and Lou Pascarella as well
as the lead blocking by tailback
Fred Soos who. created the holes in
Carteret'8 defense for Chelnski to
take advantage of. *

"It was a real solid team effort,"
said Taylor, who is impressed by his
team's' enthusiasm. "Even the
penalties (hat we took.late in the
first quarter and early in the second
were aggressive penalties..".

The Bears- scored- first • when
quarterback 'Dan Sims, who rushed
for 80 yards in the game, ran in from,
one yard .early in the first quarter.
The touchdown drive was set up by a
recovery of a,Carteret fumble.by
linebacker Alex Scherer.

' The second quarter signaled the
start of the "Mike Chalenski Show,"
as the freshman scored the first of
his three TOs with a one-yard run. In
the third quarter, the fullback ran it
in from (our yards. Chalenski scored
the final Brearley TD in the fourth

. from two yards out to cap off a 42-
yard, seven-play drive.

"J was. pleasantly surprised- by-
Mike's ability to go the extra four or
five yards oh Tits carries," said
Taylor, "and also by the play of the
line. The defense was sound and the

.secondary did a nice job." Taylor
cited Bill Fudge's' defensive per-
formance as "clutch plays,"
especially four individual tackles..
' Siragusa led the defense with 10
tackles, but Taylor also praised
Siragusa's kicking game — four-for-
four in point after attempts', a 35-
yard punt and three of fivevkickoffs
that were buried into Carteret's end
zone.

Saturday,' the Bears will try to
make it 2-0 as they travel to

Union County Regional
or said that (be

about

Noting that Gove
•s a susler H.hiK.1. one of

BoundBrookO
Roscflel

North P l a j t f
Paytontl
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k f f b l lek of football play
• ' . - i : ° _ _ _ • _ " ' • . . ' . * -"• . '" • . V . : - V * ~ J J : _':[':-.

' • . • • * ' , '

ton Bulldogs lose 41'
lyTIMOTIiyOWKNfi ','

The Bulldogs ran Into'a-buzzsaw,
the'form of New Providence

artqrback AI Niemela, as
nathan'Dayton fell 41-7 Saturday
New Providence. ^

compared with, New Providence's
189 rushing yards an* 139; passing
yards. Takeaway.New Providence's
last drive late jn the game^ one
against replacemenls for Dayton's

-starters; -and the Bulldogs would

Sept 14 Brearley 4
14 Day ton 2
18 Brearley % x

"»Wdge 3 , t

20 Dayton 2 V Roselle CalholnjO
22 Governor Livingston 7 . . *:.:•>/;':::• .'.-. .Dayton 1"
22Oratory2. , . / . . , ' . . . •. BrearleyO
24 Dayton 8 / . . . . Bound Brook 0

(HltLS-SOTCKK
— ' —-..:+ Dayton0'

21 Dayton 1 ...". . ; Elizabetho
BOVS' CROSS-COUNTRY

Sept. 18 Brearley 20 . . . . : . . . * North Plainfield 41
18Dayton24 , . . . . . . . . : . . , . . : . . . : . . . . . , ' . Ridge 35
20 Dayton 19 ...-..; ! Roselle Catholic 42
' / GIRLS'CROSS COUNTRY

Sept. 18 Ridge 25 . /, . V . . ; : . . . . : . . . . Dayton 33
20 Dayton 25 . - . - . . - . . . . . . . , ; . . . . : . . . . . . Roselle Catholic 34

FIKLOHOCKKY
Sept. 14Brearley 1 .MetuchenO

15 Roselle Park . . . ; . . . . postponed
18 Brearley 1 , . . . . ' . North Plainfield I
20Ridge3 ; , . . . . I . . . . ' , , . . . . Brearley 0
21 Brearley 7 ..: . . . ' . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Scotch Plains 1

; GIRLS'TENNIS . . ' . . . •
Sept. 14 Roselle Park 5 . . . . . . . , ' . •; BrearleyO,

18 Bound Brook 5..,-, ..'.• Brearley 0
21 A.L.Johnson5......•'., '...-..• Brearley'd

3 Niemela tassed for two touch' > have only had a.16-12 deficit in first
ran for one and kicked five downs. " : '
nts to lead New Providence

yard ay«nW, sufferwl a leg cnuiP
•and bad to leave the game. Oraiiano
had to ItiksT instead; A> a result, tbe
punt went eight yard* and.New
Providence bad the ball on Dayton's

/ 3 i ,
:

" • • • • • i . ' - ' . . • • • " • , • • : • • • • • •

"We couldn't dp anything right,"
said Policare. That is after early in .
-the game. Lusardi scored the first

2 Dayton head, coach Tony Pplicare
Jootfid that it was his worst defeat in
Me three years at the school,
ifiowever statistics show that the
Jjme was not the blowout thai it
appeared lobe. ' . . . . ' '

Bulldog Darren laione led all
jftishers with m yards in 73 carries.
Dayton gained a total of 129 yards on
the ground and III) yards in the air

• ' Turnovers/ killed. • Dayton — two
interceptions and one1 fumble, all
from the quarterback position. One

, of Mike Graziano's interceptions
came at the five-yard line when his

• pass bounced (Iff receiver John
Lusardi's pads: In another case

. when; 'the gods'weren't smiling on
Dayton, the Bulldogs, had a fourth
down on their 23-yard line in the
fourth quarter when punter laione,
who kicked three times for a 41.4-

UNICO Bowl in debut
An old rivalry will lake on new

•meaning Saturday when the
Jonathan Dayton Bulldogs meet
Arthur L. Johnson High School's

'. team from Clark in the First Annual
UNtCO Bowl Football Game at

•JWeisel Field, Springfield, at 1:30
'p;m- :..._•.-_,

The Springfield-Mountainside and
Clark chapters of UNICO In-

. ternational have agreed to sponsor
this game each year. A trophy
presented by UNICO will be held by
the winning team until the; teams
met again the following year. One it

.has been won three times, the

Bulldogs split first 4
After defeating Roselle 2-1 In the a 2-0 shutout of Roselle Catholic

season opeffer Sept. 14J1 the Dayton, ' Sept'.120-in Springfield. Kelly scored
boys' soccer team fell to Ridge. 3-0 i n the first quarter on a pass from
Sept. 18, before bouncing back , J i m *<*• The Bulldogs' final, goal
against Roselle Catholic 2-0 Sept. 20. . c a m e o n a penalty kick from goalie

In the opener, Larry Keily^ot,the,. Steyep̂  Kata^wilz; .in . the second-
Bulldogs off to a fast litart with a- quarter.

^v^saisSrss •.«- ~ g tsrr- ̂ r^
with a goal early:in. the fourth m ^ . ! . 3 ^ a . v ^ L T ^ u l l d o g S 0 ^ h Q t -

winning school will retain the trophy
permanently andUNICO will offer
another to sustain the rivalry.

Bill Cieri of Springfield and Henry
Varriano of Clark are joint coor-
dinators of this, innovative
arrangement and they will take the
field to present the trophy to the
winning team at the conclusion of
Saturday's game. Philip Torrisl of
Springfield is 1984 president of
Springfield-Mountainside UNICO.

Safety leads team
Senior safety Roy Zitomcr of

Springfield led the Curry College
football team defense in its opener
Sept. 15 as it thrashed Western New
England College 34-7.

Zitomer led the Milton, Mass.,
team with 14 tackles (nine solos), an
interception and three blocked
passes. For his efforts, Zitomer was
named Defensive Player of the
Week by (he New England Football
Conference.

. TD pass from Graziano and Dayton
Ied7-O.
, This week's standouts for Dayton '

were laione, who also caught three
passes and returned three kicks for
19 yards; lineman David Cole, who
had one interception, and center
Shane Connell. Policare said Uiat
Gonnell's play was "consistent" and
noted that there were "no exchange
problems." , ',

Policare said that he was "deeply
concerned" about .giving1 up two
touchdown passes to New
Providence, noting that the
touchdown pass is a rarity against
the'Bulldog defense. He said the
Bulldog linebacker play, was "very
poor. There wasa lot of underneath
passing." / L

The New Providence game will be
quickly forgotten. "I absolutely do
not blame young kids who lose
football games," said Policare; "I
am ultimately responsible for what
happens on the field. I am ashamed .
of my performance as coach. I want
loget back to where we're going."

Policare, saying that the Bulldogs
had "to get the jitters out," looks to
get back on track Saturday as
Dayton opens, its home season Ar-
thur L. Johnson at Mcisel Field at
1:30p.m.

"They were Ibsng only 7-0 at
halftime against Immaculata last
week," said Policare. "They threw
the ball all over the lot against
Immaculata. To win we have to stop
the sprint out and defense against
their passing game which features
triple receivers. We have to contain
the quarterback."

quarter.

Ridge goalie David Wall stopped
.10 Dayton shots to shift out the
Bulldogs.3-0 in Basking Ridge. Ridge .
scored twice early jn the game to '•
take control.

Dayton won its second game with

Koselle Catholic 20-16.

• Dayton's, record went to 2-2
Saturday with a 7-1 loss against
Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights. The Bulldogs' lone scor.e
came on a penalty kick by Steve
Katawitz. .

Jaeger
Lumber
M. I . I , M.

PICK HP YOUR 28 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

Gbnon

5,000 FT. BAG REG. $ < • « 9 9
$20.95* ̂  • ,
GUNT 15,000 Ft

^ ^ ^

IS ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR

FALL IS NATURES TIME TO SEED

Lofts York^ownll
Plus Baron '

Lpfts ShadySupreme

lib
Lofts jersey Turf

— l ib

MOTOReRAFT
AND SAVE UP TO S7 WITH
The same Mdtorcraft quality that has helped
the Motorcraft/Mercury team to utter dom-
ination of the 5CCA.Trans-Am racing series
goes into Motorcraft quality parts and oil
for all makes of cars arid trucks.

Using special Motorcraft quality spark
plugs,'oil, arid filters, the Motorcraft-
equipped.Mercury Capris driven by Tom

' Gloy, Gregg Pickett, and Willy T. Ribbs
scored five victories in seven races.

Anct now through October 24 you can
' get-up to S7 refunded on Mororcraft quality
"spark plugs, air filters; oilfillers, and oil. " •
Here's how: . ... •

per quart With refund'
Motorcraft 10W4O Oil. .
Buy 12 quarts of Motorcraft
Qilaodgeta S.25 refund
on each quart for a total o/
$X or buy five quarts of
Motorcraft Oil and get a
S,30 refund on each quart
fora total of SI.SO. • •

About

3.29*
each with refund.
Motorcraft FA-521? Air
Filter. Buy a Motorcraft Air
Filter and get a SI refund.

About

.90*
each with tetund. . • .
Motorcraft Standard
Spark Plugs. Buy up to
eight Motorcraft.Standard
Spark Plugs and get a S.25_
refund*bn-eacrrfora~total~
of SZ

Team up with the same proven Motorcraft
quality as the winning Trans-Am racers for
all makes of cars and trucks—and save up
to S7. Motorcraft. Winning on the track
...and on the road.
• I I ' I M . iv .iv f . i . if |.n. r \ V ' n i : n u \ hi 'huihci sonir
, '« . •• s n ' vi'in MI ' I I 'M. I I : c .i' t .iicc'riilri li'i r \ . i i !

' • ' " "
 w | t n

 " • ' ' »
n

'
1

Motorcraft FL-1A OH Fll-
t e r ; B u y a Motorcraft Oil
Filter andget a SI refund, Motorcraft

CarCareCenter
ELIZABETH
CLINTON SQUARE AUTO PARTS
975 S, Elmora Ave.

JI MiyiY'S AUTO PARTS
331 Morris Ave. ,

JERSEY CITY
GENERATOR EXCHANGE CO.
667 Comrifiunlpaw Ave.

j .C . AUTQ& TRUCK PARTS
.163 L^ldlaw Ave. - .

MONTGOMERY AUTO PARTS
West Side Ave.

NEWARK
AUTO PARTS & EQUIPMENT, INC.
218 Elizabeth Ave. .

CLINTON SQUARE AUTO PARTS ,
50 Concord Street •

PEREZ AUTO PARTS .
546 Broadway ., '.

• • ••••' • " ' ' ' • • • • • ' ' • • • • r ^ . . . l \ M . : ; i ^ , : h \ ^ r t t ^ : ' . i ^ ' ' • . • • !
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On stage: debut for playwriqht
By BEA SMITH'

Bemice WUmore of Union can put
to shame aspiring writers and
playwrights who complain that,
because they have full-time jobs,
they ha ve no time to write.

WUmore, who lives on Stiles Street
in the Vauxhall section- of the
township,- has written a ; spiritual

1 musical drama, :iToday's Prodigal.
"Son," which is based on the Biblical
story of the Prodigal Son, and which
will be presented Oct: 20 and Oct. 21 •
at the Morristown Community
Theater, South Street

She has a full time job at Ozzie's
Martinizing id Vauxhall, where she
has worked for 18 years, and is a full'
time' homemaker. Yet she has

.produced, directed,• written the
words to Bridgette Williams' music,
designed the scenery, and helped
make the props' and the costumes.
She also auditioned two different
casts for the play.,

"So far,'; sighs WUmore; "I've
had extraordinary .strength. The
time is drawing nearer: for the
opening, closer and closer. And with

r i , i m s nicotine jw,pj)rcioer,ette?!tC:R^
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all the ups and downs, I wonder how
I can keep going."

"So far," sighs Wilmoro, "I've
had extraordinary, strength. The
time is drawing nearer for the
opening, closer and closer. And with
all the ups and downs, I wonder-how

. I can keep going."
Wilmore says that she has never

written a play before. "This is my
first play, and it took about a year
and a half to write — after work,"
she explains'. "I would think of
something, and put it down. •

"It justcametome inchunch. I'm
a member of the usher board of
Aenon Baptist Church here in
Vauxhall. Actually, I had written it
for a church production, but then I
decided to go larger with this. Every
time I'd get discouraged, I'd try to
quit it, but then I would find myself
doing something more toward it.

"It was when I met Bridgette
Williams from Plainfield, I started
to work'with her. r wrote all the'
songs/and she put the music to it.
There are 14 songs in the play. And
believe- me, it wasn't easy,
especially', when-1 was working. In
fact, whenever something came to
me; whether-'it was! at'work, or
rfding in a'vehlcle, I'd stop to write it
d o w n . , •" . ' . . ' , ' .;:.•..;. „.. . , .

"The words just came to me, and I
wanted to put them on tape. My
sisters, Ann Collins; and Margaret
Johnson; worked with meon it. too.
" ithey'rebqthfrpm.ftew York,

it was rough," she laughs. "I
had to run'back and forth to New

york. You see, they sing. I don't." '
Wilmore says that she and

Williams worked on the cast "since
• the beginning of April of this year..
We had a cast, but it seems the
members didn't tqke it seriously. So,
we had to get rid of them, and start,
all over again. Now we have a good
cast. The performers Work directly
withme."

The eight cast members are
Walter Sorey of Atlantic City, who
plays the title role; Charles
Braswoll of Plainfield, Janis Bur-
chell of Vauxhall, Kevin Dewitt of
Newark, Pamela Gordon, Lisa
Gwynn and Larry O'Neill, all of
Plainfield, and Gwendolyn'Peterson
of Irvington. The music will be
provided by James Parson of
Roselle on bass guitar; Rooald
Wilmore, Wilmorc's son, on drums;
and Williams, who also arranged
and directed the music, on piano.

"When I got the play together, I
wanted it to be a fundraiser, a non-
profit production. I tried to get a,
sponsor, but it was difficult. Finally,
the Prison Friend Outreach Ministry
decided to sponsor' it. It's an
organization that used to get its
ministry ..into .the prisons to
rehabilitate the prisoners and their
families spiritually."

Wilmore, .who was born in -
Chester, S;-C, where she grew up,
was graduated from Finley High
School in Chester.'She was married
there to U.B. Wilmore,. now a con-
struction worker, and their two
children were' born in South

Carolina. "Ronald is 28 and Julie is
25. She recently got married and she
is now Mrs. Michael Hooper."

The Wilmores moved to New
Jersey in 1962. "All our friends came
to New Jersey, so we decided to
come too. We first came to Tower
Street in Vauxhall and have since
moved to Stiles Street." '

How do her children feel about
their mother, the playwright?

"In the beginning;" she smiles,
"they thought it was too much for
me. But now they're proud. My son
plays the drums for me, and my
daughter helps me in every way she •'"
can. They're kind of excited about it
now.

"I would love to continue to write.
I hope someday to make Broad-
way," Wilmore says, dreamily.
"Then I can look' forward to
missionary w.ork. I'd like to find
more time to work with the sick, the
elderly and the needy.

"I visit the hospital a lot," she
says. "I have no calling, but would
like to go out into this field."

Wilmore had sent 250 letters to
churches and ministries to invite
them to a by-invitation-only staging
of ''Today's Prodigal Son," held
Saturday night at Central Six-
Jefferson School in Union. "I used
my own money on the postage
stamps, but it was important to me
that they tell all.the congregations
about the play. .

"I never did anything like this
before," she says. "And now, I'm
just praying for it.to be a success/'

Focus on drama ...and music
The New Jersey State'Teen Arts

Program' and'"the'; Union County
Cultural and Heritage Commission
are sponsoring New Jersey Young
Playwrights Festival workshops for
students and teachers in Union
County. One workshop will be held
on Nov. 3 and Nov. 17 at Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley, Heights. Another will be

Oct. 27 and-Nov-3- at the
Grant Avenue Community Center in
Plainfield. Participation is free.

Workshops are designed for both

The . New Jersey Young
Playwrights Festival will also be
accepting short, original student-
written plqys for entry into the
festival, to be' held on June 14, 1985.
Selected plays \ will • receive
professional productions at George
Street Playhouse in New Brunswick
and will be entered into the national—42po.
Young Playwrights -Festival.
Deadline for submittal of scripts is
M a r c h 1 , 1 9 8 4 . • • • " • • •

The, New Jersey Young
Playwrights Festival is an extension

. project of the New Jersey State Twyi

Band membership is now open to
all interested musicians.

The band plays music of all styles,
he added. Its rehearsals are held at
7:30 p.m. Mondays at the Recreation
Center; 881 Stuyvesant Aye., Union.

Interested persons can call the
Union, Recreation Department, 686̂

the beginning and advanced student Arts Program."

|^Siaioj(|«rBpproa0hi t,o leap«i)(it(,;i' iTJCHJBJJNtcî MVNH

'participate,' and
workshops have been endorsed by
the New : Jersey Education
Association's ' Professional
Development Institute. Enrollment
is limited and pre-registra'tion is
required. Those interested can call
the State Teen Arts Program Office
at 2Olr745-:W98 for more information.

-and span;;
township

Recreation! Department, has an-
nounced openings for new members:

• - •: Having •' recently completed'" a
"very successful" summer season
of eighth free concerts in Union's
Bicentennial Park. Stcie'r reported,
it will begin fall rehearsals on
Monday. . .

In Foeiis
Fall weddings: A
section for fall brides'.
P a g e

special

What the stars foretell:
Rebecca's forecast offers in-
sight lnlothe future. irv';: ,

• • P B g e - : ^ - ' " • ' ••'• ; - • • • • . ' * ; . 2 '

What is going on: A full list of
area activities and special
events in On the calendar. ,, .
' P a g e ' : •"": "•"" / • 4'
The winners: All the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the past month.
P«g.e / ' . . ' 4



Senior center
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. • ' or Retired Persons' .•"•'."
You may find this hard to believe, but,-according to-The New York

Times, Japanese children and young adults seem to.be losing the knack
of feeding themselves with chopsticks, or hashi, as they aretalled in
Japanese. ' '. ' • :' '

As one who finally managed to acquire the rudiments of thiaskill only
recently, I find myself reacting to this news with mixed emotions. On
the one hand (or chopstick), there is a feeling of disappointment akin to
having arrived at a party just as H is breaking up, but on the other,
there is relief that my own inepltude is no longer mine alone (and thus
less noticeable).

' "Many scholars attribute the'dexterity of the Japanese people to
- hashi, and I myself think that has some validity,1* comments Masaaki
Yatagai, an education professor, at Keihin Women's University in-
Kamakura, which is to the south of Tokyo. "Some people even think
that hashi are responsible for ... the resourcefulness that helped bring
about Japan's economic boom."

Since each enables one to do the other, there is an often inescapable
linkage between eating and working; so changes in one set of habits
may frequently reflect changes oncoming changes in the other, and
thus bear watching. • . • ' . . . • : ' '
. We were recently visited by a. Japanese executive from a large

temporary employment service company. Over lunch, he told how he is
now in charge of his firm's newest project, an outplacement service,
which is quite likely Japan's first of this kind. • . I ' «at. oenents are in the offing

Emerging only_recently.in.the.UA, (MtpIacementfinnsarVusuaHy--l-il»»«'1>'y wrough a mate or partner;
hired by big business corporations to assist employees, whose services ' h»"°l<»"1

are no longer needed by the corporations, with the difficult tasks of
. adjusting to their new situations and finding new jobs. In America, this
represents a more humane and benevolent approach to firing workers.

. It Is, however, downright revolutionary for Japan, -where paternalistic
practices have prevailed for years, but where hardly anyone working
for a large corporation is ever fired — at least until now.

Could this mean the end of Japanese industry's famous policy of
lifetime employment? Our visitor was hesitant to draw any premature
conclusions, but pointed out that Japanese corporations are finding it
increasingly difficult to deal with economic fluctuations when they have
to support workers for whom there are no genuine tasks, so they may
have no choice but to let people go during hard times. .'., :

If this is the; beginning of the end of lifetime employment — under,
which a worker is employed by a single company during his primary
working years Instead of moving' from company to company as in
America — might we also expect to-see an- outbreak of job hopping
among ambitious Japansese workers? Our visitor (who appeared to be
around 40) smiled sadly as he observed that-aome-young executives'
have already begun seeking advancement by moving from job to Job
instead of patiently moving up the corporate ladder in tandem with
t h e i r j i e e r s , 7 i < . ' • ••• ' . 7 •• 7 • •• '•• •,••'•;•••;..';..• , 7 ; --• •..;•••:

"TTie country's most strategic natural resource may well be its
. devoted labor force." writes Lee Smith in Fortune, "and any change In >

its attitude, no matter how slight, is cause for concern." Indeed it
should be since Smith's article, entitled "Cracks in the Japanese Work,
Ethic," maintains that "younger workers are less'committed to team

' work; more individualistic, and more detached from'their Jobs than
_ their elders are." • • •".• •' ••' \-

"Thriving companies In a rich Japan can't make the same pitch for
sacrifice that'struggling companies'in poor Japan could.make," ex-
plains Smith, who also points out that.firms often "find they, have to
teach behavior they used to take for granted, such as cooperationand
etiquette." And, just perhaps, things like using chopsticks properly? '

At a time when American managers arc rushing to learn how (6
imbue their staffs with the work attitudes of their-Japanese coun-
terparts, and when Japanese business executives and. government.,
officials are flocking to America to study the straggling state of
retirement, it is somewhat ironic and surprisingly significant that the
two practices being studied and/or emulated, niaywell be beginning to
reverse themselves. With a. little luck, both may be able to find an ac-
commodating middle ground before1 either goes too far, but don't bet the
family forks or spoons or chopsticks on Jt. . 7 . ' '

SEPT. 27-OCT.4 . >" .
Aries. (3/21-4/2O)-Thc emphasis

in coming weeks will' be felt in
personal . and. professional
relationships, dealings /with those
that openly oppose you and contract
matters. Guard your .-.financial
security and catch up with neglected
or past due bills. Later, someone
from The past may re-enter your life,
emotions are turbulent. •
ATaunis(4/2l-5/21)-The focus of
attention in weeks ahead will be in
health and career matters, this is a
good time to take tests and deal with
those in authority. Those, at a
distance may have surprising news,
spec ia l , re la t ionships are

'Strengthened and financial matters
.are somewhat unstable until next
year. - . - . —1 ..'.•, '

Gemini(5/22-6/2D—Romantic,
creative or children's interests are
intensified in the weeks ahead, avoid
placing too much emphasis on what
you may percieve as a slight and
look- into new health or beauty
regimes. Later in the week, finan-
cial benefits are in the offing

. bly 4hTOUffh a mntA nrtu
be patient. .
. Cahcer(6/22-7/23)—Expect home,
family and property matters to take
top billing in the weeks ahead, and
all may not be.entirely smooth
sailing. Romantic prospects im-'
prove and a short trip is possible for
many. Later in the week, welcome
new people into your life and con-

Rebeccq's f brecctet
bors along with local errands and
more short trips^are^'indicated,.
Communicattons with'those at a
distance or dealings with legal
'papers are possible.-Later in the
week, money is apt to be spent on

. hpme or properly;' .. „ V
Virgo(B/24-9/23)-The. emphasis

shifts to financial, tax, insurance or
estate matters in the weeks ahead.
Take your time in making important
home or faihily decisions —.'your
thinking may be too hasty or im-
pulsive right now. Later, visitors on
the home front are likely land a
relatives'health may cause you

'. some concern. , 1_
Libra(9/24-10/23)-The emphasis

in the coming weeks will be on
personal .aims and important
alliances, your approach and
handling will determine how much
mileage you.get from new op-
portunities: A'business venture may
expand..Seek academic knowledge
and devote extra attention to
financial matters for rewards.

Scorpio* 10/24-U/22)-Health,
career and private matters will
demand your-attention in coming
weeks. Avoid getting caught up.in
clandestine involvments and risking
your reputation. Tone down overly
aggressive behavior, coming on too
strong may hurt you now. Fortune
smiles on siblings or close relatives,
celebrate.- . , •'.

S a g i t t a r i u s d l / 2 3 - 1 2 / 2 1 ) - '
Friendships, co-workers and your..„- KcutnO mu7 ywui me suu con- r rieiiusmps, co-worners and your,

tinue to seek change and challenge own private hopes and wishes are
in work matters. areas you will focus on in coming

Leo<7/24-B/23)-Expect to be on ' _ " • . • . •
the go in coming weeks, increased ' :•• •• . •~r~
dealings with relatives and neigh-

weeks;.Private or behind the scene
dealings favor health: or work in-
terests; travel forl knowledge is
better next year-and unexpected
changes in living arrangements are

. indicated for some. ;•: i
'.'• Ca'prjcorh(v12/22-l72P)—Career,
community status and dealings witn
those in authority are areas (hat will
be given attention in the coming
weeks. Take advantage of the for-
tunate opportunities that come your

. way. New'groups or organizations
may enter your life and strengthen
important- romantic alliances. At-
tend lectures. ' :' : .'' ; . . " •

Aquarlus( l /2I-2/ l?)-p(8tant
" people, places or issues, in-laws or
' legal" matters . will 'assume im-
portance in the coming weeks/Wrap
up loose ends arid make hew plans
for the future, .advancements or
promotions , are possible. Later
something you have been waiting for
in career matters Is on the verge of
happening,

Pisces(2/2O-3/20)-:-.As partner's or
spouse financial affairs will assume-
importance In the weeks ahead, look
for an unexpected gift and travel for
health reasons is a.real possibility.
Later in the week; avoid.impulsive
or hasty action' in career, or. home
matters and don't threaten the loss,
ofyour good reputation.
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AND SAVE GAS
SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS

AND SAVE MONEY
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Home Made
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

LIVER yvURST"
$<|1S V.ttt

Sliced-Boneless
TURKEY
BREAST

COUPON
B O A R D I N G DOGS/CATS

•Quality Motherly Care In a Unique S*t,U>
•Expert All Breeds Grooming Medicated * Rea Baths

RECEIVE 10% OFF ON ANY OF OUR
- ' BOARDING*, GROOMING SERVICES .

._^. WITH THIS AD .'.,

7 ,: CLUB-PET,'.INC.-C.:
Boarding ••Training, •Grooming > Supplier
138 E. Highland Pkwy. 24V-617S

Koselle/ft.J. 07203

24 Hour I
Supervision
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• :
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Boneless

PORK LQlfi

.'.. Pork.:

LOIN END
ROAST
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A Professional
Over 5
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Practice limited to claims'involvingdeaths, "
' injuries and damages caused by: ,;;;.'•,• y

• Cars, Trucks, Buses, Trains, Motorcycles; Etc.
• Medical, Legal and other Malpractice/ .'
• Falls and Unsafe Property ConditiqhV ' ;. .
• P h a r m a c e u t i c a l a n d D r u g s • :"'-/\ '•-.'..',' . '..;. .,••:'' '•:

• Unsafe Construction Sites arid Job Related Conditions.
» Unsafe.Consunier'Productj^ndToys'v;..:; j ' • • •'"
• M a c h i n e s a n d T o o l s '. ••'•/• . :. , 7 l l : ' " \ ';?S'- '*'•''•','• ".' •
• Landlord's and Owner's Failure to Maintain Property
• Workes Accidents and Chemical Exposures

. To Dust & Fumes, etc. . :'.; r' .';•'',. /y.1''-•:"r:-: '•',' " ""
•SocialSccjurityMatters 7,,1:.l.':~:l.X0-dU,^.-v; :r•- '.

".*. Swimming Pool Accidents .'" ';' , •' '' • ,

'.5 Commeirce'Streief^
(Cornerof RrpadSt;)s;:?

ByALANCARUBA .,.
pur. mental health is equally

important as our physical health
and,,Indeed, has a.direct impact on

_ It. A number of excellent,books
. dealing with - various aspect of'
mental health have arrived in recent
weeks and I want to share hews of
them with you. '., , 7 .

As we turn our attention to the
• status of women, one is forced to

take note of a great deal of unhap-
piness. - "Sweet Suffering: Woman

. • As Victim" (J15.95, Bobbs-Merrill)
by Dr. Natalie Shainess explores
various- forms of .masochistic
behavior and attitudes which cause

• many \yomen to suffer needlessly as "
they constantly seek approval, fear
authority, fear abandonment and a
Whole host' of culturally related

' problems. This is an extremely
valuable '. book , froth which any
woman can benefit. ;

. ;"Th« New Mother Care"- (16,95,.
J.P. Tarcher," softcover) addresses
an aspect: of motherhood that many

-books do not; the. emotional and.
physical transitions of motherhood/
Ip brief, new mothers need a lot of

.caring along with th^new baby! A
fine gift for any young woman ex-

. pecting her first child. My friend,
Carole Klein, has authored a study
called "Mothers and Sons" ($14.95, ;

. Houghton Mlfflin) which explores -

the unique bond between mothers
and sons and the great influence
mothers can have for good or ill. It. is
consistently interesting- and "will
prove helpful to any young mother

. who wants to gain some insights to
her own developing relationship
with her son. Carole Klein has
written extensively about
relationships within families and
really knows her stuff. "

. "The First/Five Years: The.
Relaxed Approach to Child Care" by
Dr. Virginia E. Pomerahz with Dodi
Schultz ($6.{6, St. Martin's Press) is
now in softcover, updated and ex-
panded. It is a wonderful com-

' pendium of pediatric advice that can
take a lot of stress out of those early •

' y e a r s . ' _-;•" . . „ ; . •:.. • ' . • • ;
' PSYCHIATRY FOR LAY PEOPLE •

"How You Can Help: A Guide for :
Families^ of Psyciatric Hospital
Patients" by Dr. Herbert S. Korpell
($15.95 hardcover, $9.95 paperback)
Is one of four books published by the
American Psychiatric PressY Inc.
(1400 K St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
10005) that can help the other vic-
tims of mental illness, those left
behind in the form of families and
friends. It is a straight forward
explanation of what happens in the '
hospital and what to do when the
patient comes home. • . /

Two softcovers, "Depression and

BbokvieWs
its Treatment" ,' ($7.95) and

, "Psychiatric' Glossary" (95 cents)
are self-evident from their titles.
Depression is the nation's number
one mental problem and the book is
a wonderful, brief view of what can
be done to help a person overcome it
or at least identify some of the

• sources. ' '', . .
"Law, Psychiatry, and Morality"

is. heavy duty stuff, but written by
. Dr. Alan A. Stone, a past president

of the American Psychiatric
Association. It is ideal for attorneys.

. and others in the field who want to
explore the Intricate relationships
explored.by Dr, Stone. ($27.50/J18,
hard & softcover) '.

. On the lighter side is "Wonderful
Letters to a Therapist" ($5.95,
Meridian Press,:1339 S: Wijndover
Road, Charlotte, N.C. 28211) which
deals, with another .common fear,
"agoraphobia", which, ' simply
stated, leaves its victims unable to
leave the house or apartment...
because they can't handle the world
outside. Millions suffer from it. And
millions have been "Dumped!"
which happens to be the title of Rick
Potter's' bodk. subtitled "The.
Broken Relationship Survival
Manual." (Playlah Pubs., POB 3111,
Newport Beach, CA 92663). It is a
delightful guide to getting back into.
the mainstream and making that

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL
"The Lirjden High School class of

; 1944 will hold a reunion Oct. 20 at the
Roselle Golf Club, Roselle. Members

. who have not beeivcontacted should
write to: 1944 Class Reunion, 551 N.
Wi^Aye., Linden O70?6:

schools plan 1984 reunions
Committee, P.O. Box 220, Dunellen
08812, or Sue Rydarpwski Colabelli,
654-4593 or 994-8324.

ACHSCIossof'35
The Class of 1935 of Abraham

Clark High School, Roselle, is
planning a reunion for. September
1985, Those interested can, call
Dorothy Hanson Johnson at 276-5648
or Maebelle Roth Dinsmore at 276-

'5472. •

new "loveconnection."
. ' 'The Joy of Being So,bcr" by Jack
Mumey. ($11.95, Contemporary
Books) is a joy, indeed,.as it ad-
dresses the problems that preoccupy
the newly sober alcoholic' and it
covers the entire range of ordinary
things others do without having had
the booze to lean on. Positive
reinforcement and self-help
techniques are discussed. Give this
book a prize!

" GENERAL HEALTH TOPICS
. "Healthy People In Unhealthy
Places: Stress and Fitness at Work"
by Kenneth R. Pelletier ($10.95,
Delacorte Press) deals with the fact
that most people spend most of their
time in work in places with poor
lighting, noise, bad ventilation, and
even toxic hazards. This is stress
and Dr. Pelletier has distilled his
experience working with major U.S.
corporations into an excellent book
on what employees and employers

.. can do to'create a-better work en--•-
Vironmental for better employee
fitness.

"Peak Performance: Mental
Training Techniques of tho World's
Greatest Athletes" by Charles A.
Garfleld, PhD, with Hal Z. Bennett
($13.95, Tarcher) will prove a fine
book for the dedicated athlete in
your life. It can make the difference
between winning and losing, bet-
ween fitness and overdoing it. I only '
wish I could be more confidence of
"The Intuitive Edge" by Philip

Goldberg ($14.95, Tarcher) which
attempts to provide guidelines on
how to develop one's intuition and
apply it to life's situations. I could be
convinced, however.

Lastly, "The Only Living Witness:
A True Account of Homicidal In-
sanity" ($3.95,.Signet) takes a look
at Ted Bundy who killed several
young women until the law caught
up with him. This is a true live
horror story and a totally
fascinating one.

4-H openings
set for youth
The Union County 4-H Automotive

and Small Engines Club. has
openings for new members ages 13-
19. Young people who join the club
will have the opportunity to learn
what ms.kesgasblihe engines work
by using'a hands-on-approach. The
club owns a 4-H Dune Buggy which
is taken apart and put back together
eachyear.

Meetings are held on Tuesday
evenings at the 4-H Office, County
Administration Building, 300 North
Avenue, East in Westfield under the
leadership of Fred Kocuimbas.
Teens can join by. calling Erika U.
Fields, county 4-H agent, or
Margaret Burkat, 4-H program
assistant, at 233-9366..

i

SETON HALL ALUMNI
. the Seton Hall University Alumni
Association will hold, a combined
15th, 10th and fifth reunion for the

' Classes of 1969,1974 and 1979 on Oct.
. 6, from7:30p.m. to 12:30a.m-., in the

Bishop Dougherty Student Center,
South Orange,

More information Is available
from Cathy Davey at the Seton Hall
alumni office, 761-9186, ' 7
' SNYDER HIGH Class or M3
The June and January. 1943 Classes

of 1943 of Henry Snyder High School,
Jersey City, will hold a reunion at
the Ramada Inn, Clark, at 7 p.m.
N(»v.'7. .Those interested, can call
Ann BenOey Cox, 388-4279. • '

PLAINFIEbD Class or (M
; The Plainfield High School Class
of 1964 will hold a reunion on Nov. 23'.
at the Redwood Inn, Bridgewater,
Further information is available
from the PHS Class of '64 Reunion

Antique Lovers-Its Finally Here!
Our-

24ift Annual Antique? Show

All Safnts Episcopal Church
5S9 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Friday, September 28th-10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, September 29th-10 a.m. to 5 p.m

Admission-$2.00

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
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Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Aug. 27. Sepl. 3.'
Sept. 10 and Sept. 17:

PICK-IT AND PICK-1

Aug. 27-679,7076. .
Aug. 28— 584,1757.
Aug. 29—275,8803.
Aug. 30—192,7721.
Aug. 31-684^3777.

• Sept. 1—970,3994.
Sept. 3-983,5772:.
Sept. 4-"-851,2208!

: Sept. 5— 954,2419.
Sept. 6— 453,6006.

"Sept. 7—230,4570.
\ Sept. 8 - 596,2059.
\ Sept. 10-227,7780.
\ Sept 11—785,9802.
\ Sept. 12-430,5026.

Sept. 13—920,1790.
Sept. 14—871,3595.
Sept; 15-106,7782.
Sept. 17-652,1543.

' Sept. 18—947,9936. -
Sept. 1 9 - 808,5208.
Sept 20—830.8320.
Sept. 21— 832,1674.
Sept. 22-954,8364.'

PICK6 •
Aug. 30— 12, Id, 17,18, 25, 33;

bonus-59321.
Sept 6— 3, 12", 19, 23, 26, 38;

bonust-74061. ' .
Sept 1 3 - 2, 8, 9, 27, 33, 38;

bonus—87594.
Sept 20— 7. 22, 26, 30, 32, 38;

bonus-04658.

UCC to install
its president
Higher Education Chancellor T.

Edward Hollander, Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo of Union, County
Manager Louis Coletti and Union
County Freeholder Chairwoman
Charlotte DeFlllippo will be among
those extending greetings at Union
County College's presidential
inauguration oh Oct.16.

Pr. Derek N. Niinney will be in-
stalled as. Union County. College's
sixth president on the South Lawn of
the collegers Cranford campus
starting at 2 p.m.. '•'.'.

VictorRichefof Berkeley Heights,
chairman of tbe\ inaugural com-
mittee, said that; Gov. Tom Kean,
Sen. Bill Bradley, Sen Frank
Lautenberg,. Sen. Donald DiFran-
cesco of Scotch Plains',: Assem-
blyman Edward K. Gill of Cranford,
and Thomas Gassert, chairman of
the State Board of. Higher
Education, also have been invited to
extend greetings. • ' . - , .

Dr. Edward Bloustein, president
of Rutgers-the State University, will
deliver the keynote address.

Music _:.
Now through. Sept. 30—"Love and

Kisses, A Romantic Musical Revue
of Broadway," Wednesdays through
Saturdays (except when concert is
booked), 8:30; Sundays, 7:30;
Wednesday and Thursday matinees,
1:30; Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt.
35, Sayrevilie. 727-3000.
. Sept. 28—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs, -concert, . Ric-
Charles Ensemble. Scotch Plains,
8:30p.n>.,2-33-7906.

Sept 28—Frankie Avalon, 7:30
and 11:30 p.m. Club Bene, Rt 35,
Sayrevilie. 727-3000.

Sepi. 29-r-Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs,/all festival, Choral
Arts Society, Suburban Symphony,
Westminster Dance Theater, 8 p.m.,
Cranford. 233-7906.

Sept. »—Union County Office of
CulturalAffairs, "Around the World
in 80 Minutes," -Westfield Sym-
phony, Westfield, 7:30 p.m., 232-9400.

Sept 23—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs, triple concert bill, 8
p.m., Union County College Campus
Center auditorium, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. (Suburban'Sym-
phony Ensembles, "Gold," West-
minster Dance Theater, and Choral
Art Society). 233-76.

Sept 29, 30—"L'Elisia D'Amore"
Opcrt, 8 p.m. Jersey Lyric Opera
Co., Kean College of New Jersey)

.Union,
. Sept. 29—Arts in Education

Showcase. Memorial auditorium;
McEacherD Music auditorium,
Montclair State College,' 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. 744-1717. '

Sept. 30-Flutist Ransom Wilson,
also, "Six Children's Choruses," 3
p.m.,' Cathedral of Sacred Heart,
Newark. 621-8900. . . .

Sept' 30—Union County Office of
Cultural. Affairs, Empire Brass
Quintet/ Plainfield, Community
Concert Association, Plainfield, 3
p.m. 756-0110. V

Sept 30 to Oct 28—Union County
Office, of Cultural Affairs, Mostly
Music' Chamber series, iinipn'
County College, Cranford, 8 p.m.,
276-2600. .. - ; '"": ,.

' Sept. . 30—Cathedral'•'• Concert
series. Flutist Ransom Wilson.
Newark's Cathedral of: the Sacred
Heart, 89 RidgeSt. 3 p.m. 484-J600.

Sept 30 toMarch 24, five 'Nitecap'
concerts. 7:30 p.m., Union County
College, Cranford. »S-2CM. eat 239.

.Wednesdays and Thursdayi—New

•INSriHUfHHI. •PARIS « HIKDC.
•ftfPWRS •RESI0EHI1/U.
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OPEKRS •IMDUSTRIM.

D i v i s i o n .
JAEGER LUMBER

t3tH Morris AN. - co i t ' A M M •
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On the calendar
. Up All Nite Dance Night, New York

City and regional bands. Grand
Ballroom, Coronet, 925 Springfield
•Ave., Irvington. 375-NITE: ~

Oct. I—Drew Recital' series,
"Flute Force," Bowne Theater,
Madison, 8 p,m. 377-3000, ext. 238.

Oct. 4—Dance performance,
"Flight." Baldwin gymnasium,
Drew University, Madison. 7:30
p.m. 377-3000.

Oct 6—Chinese music by Youth
Goodwill Mission from Republic of
China on Taiwan. 7 p.m., Upsala
College campus. East Orange.

Oct. 6—Fliite Choir recital,
premiere, McEachern Music
Building Recital Hall, Montclair
State College, Upper Montclair. 893-
5112. •

Oct. 6—"Evening of Dance,"
Wilkins Theater, Kean College of
New Jersey,,Union, 8 p.m. 354-6767,
527-2337.
.. OttUU-Hianist Robert Taub in
concert, Wilkins Theater, Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, 8 p.m.
527;23T1.

Oct 13, 14—New Jersey Sym-.
phony Orchestra, Symphony Hall,
Newark, 624-3713.

Oct "14—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs. Voices of Shiloh-

. Alvin Alley Repetoire Ensemble.
Shiloh Baptist Church Music, Union,
7 p.m. 754-3353.

Oct 14—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs, Piano concert,
Marian Burke and Adrian Collins,
Summit Area Community School
and Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
Summit 3 p.m., 273-8787.

Oct 14—Sammy. Cahn, lyricist,
Y's Celebrity series. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange, 8
p.m.736-3200,ext.511.

Oct. 16—Union. County Office of
Cultural Affairs, American Ballet
Theater II, Kean College, Union, 8
p.m. 527-2088.

Oct 19—Montclair State College
Flute Choir debut McEachern
Recital Hall, East Orange. 8 p.m.
893-5112. ' .

Oct 20-Don Williams concert
Ritz Theater, Elizabeth, 8 p.m., 352-'

. 7469\ • : . • :' '

Oct 20—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs, 65th birthday

, celebration concert, Plainfield
Symphony Orchestra, Plainfield, .8
p.m. 561-5140. ' ; •

• Oct. 21—First of four Sundays, "A
Sunday Evening, Chamber Music

All senior Citizens
we wantvourbuslne$s-our prices prove It:..

Mon.-Thurs. Senior Citizens Special

wash & Set r - — ^ J — - - , Clairoi color
•^:Z'' | Manicure {

i

• complete
«*M4 | Perm

Hair « Nail care center
. mt« j j .MMMnv

GwtM Gram Shopping Cantar.ttftngfMd

7-1

Super Hours:
Tues. wea, Tmirs, sat 10-5.

Friday 10-8
. Closed Sunday

_Series," 7 p.m." Montclair State
CollegeflEast Orange. 893-5H2. .

Oct 21-Union County Office of
CulUiral Affairs, Tret PamHy
Concert,1 Suburban Symphony
Society of New Jersey, Cranford, 3
p.m., 276-3589.

Oct. 26—"An American Salute,"
Edward Villella. Montclair State
College^ East Orange, 8 p.m: 893- •
5112. •

Oct 28—Union County Office of
Cultural Affairs, Piano concert,
Marian Burke and Adrian. Collins,

'Summit Area Community School
and Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
Summit. 3 p.m., 273-8787. '

— Oct jjrtJirio^fcounty Office of
Cultural Affairs,! Singalong,
Brahm's Requiem (in English),
Choral Arts'Society, Cranford, 4
p.m. 276-707U

Oct, 28-Unlon County Office of
Cultural Affairs, "La Traviata" by
.Verdi, Community Opera of New
Jersey, Inc., Westfield', 5 p.m. 467-
2675.

WORLD PREMIERE!
"me. SEPT. 25

thru Sun; OCX. 7
• PERFORMANCES-^ v

ALL TICKETS HALF-PRICE!

WPIX-TV FAMILY NIGHT
TUft SEPT. 25 : . - : . . • • • • : : . . . . 1 . . . . . , . . 7 : 3 6 P M
Wed. SEPT. 26 '. .......V........'......7:3OPMt
Thu. SEPT. 27.. ;•::..: ;..J..;i ..;...7:3OPMt

. Fri. SEPI 28. ..,.•:.• .:...;.....;:;. i:30P!yit^.7:3{)PMt
Sat. SEPT;29.....,10:30Alv1t..::2:30PM:;^7:30PM

\ Sun. SEPT. 30 .•..•..: .....;.:... 1:00PM .::;;5.!00PM
,Wed.0CT.3....: ..:.:.:,..'.....,. -----

, Thu. OCT. 4 V
Fri. OCT.5.... ;......
Sat. 0CT.6 ......... 10;3bAMt..;.2:30Plv1.....7:30PM
Sun. OCT.7.....„.•„,....:....:....• 1:00PM 5:00PM

TSAVE$2J5OQn Kids Under 12!
* * * * * * * * * * * YOUR BEST ** * * * * * * * * *

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE!
ALL SEATS RESERVED

$6.5O - $8.SO - $9.SO - $1OP5O
N O I N C R E A S E IN P R I C E S !

***.**'* ^ * * 4) ***.*.** ^ « w. *.*;»> * * * * * * > * * * '

2WAYST0QET
YOUR TICKETS

. IN PERSON: MADISON SQUARE GARDEN BOX OFHCE and All
mhcx=r Outlets Including Most Sarh Gttody Stories. Kelly Film.

/ • w a n u ) . Expresslabs. Drug Fair Stores and TSS-Se6dman^
For location Nearest You: (il2)888-9Opa '
BY PHONE: (212) 888-9OO0 Daily io,AM:rg' 6-)PW» Ma|or=
Credit Cards Accepted woow r«*rts.+vwowi«<«f>ii'

Information: (212) 564-4400
Group Rates: (212) 563r80a0

aoison siiuare oar

• * • » * HOLIDAY ON ICE"

. Oct. 28—Chamber Music series;
Melos String Quartet from Stuttgart.
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, Maurice Levin Theater, 760
Northfield AVe., West Orange, 7:45
p.m. 736-3200. . • - . - -

Oct. 2»-Union County Office of
Cultural -Affairs, "An Evening of
Classical Music" by Scotchwood'
Chamber Players, Scotch Plains
PubljcLibrary,7:3qp.m..32S-5607. '

Theater
No>y through Sept. 23-^Rptating

rapertory"( of "Othello," "The
Merchant ' of; Venice" and '.'The
School for Scandal," -New Jersey-
Shakespeare. Festival, -Drew
University, Madison. 377-4487. •

Now to Sept. 29—"The Unexpected
Guest." Circle Players, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway. 968-7555. '.

Now through Sept/jo—"Love and'
Kisses, A Romantic Musical Revue
of Broadway," Club Berte, Rt. 35,
Sayrevilie. 727-3000,67J-2156.

• Now to Oct. .7—"A Streetcar
Named Desire." George Street
Playhouse; 9 Livingston Ave, New
Brunswick, 246-7717. ' .

Now to Oct.' U-"Steal/Away."
Crossroads Theater) 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick. 249-5561.

Now to Oct. 27—"Go Back For
Murder." Actors Cafe Theater,
Westminster Theater, Bloomfield
College. Fridays and Saturdays, 8
p.m. 429-7662. • :

Now to Oct. 28—"Arnadeus;"
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. 376-
4343,. . ;•' • -•.., • .' •', -

= Now through Nov. 25—Rotating
repertory of "AH the Way Home,"
"The Sunshine Boys" and "The
Crucible," New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival . in residence at Drew .
University,Madison. 377-4487..

Sept. 28, 29; 30-"A Day in
Hollywood, A Night in the Ukraine,"
Summit YMCA auditorium, 67
Maple SC 273-3330,273-919.

Sepl. 28,29, Oct. 6,7,12.13—Union
County Cultural Arts Office, "Er-
nest in Love," Westfield Community.
Players, Westfield, 8:30 p.m. 232-'

• m i ' . • ' . ' • , " ••'•. • • ; '
;
 , ' ' . • . .

Now to Sept,1 29—Art exhibits,
Montclair State College>893-51J2:

Now through Oct. 5—George Tice
photographs, Photographic Gallery,
Drew University, Mfldison:.377-3000.

Now through- Oct. ie^Art
exhibition. Summit' Art Center, 68
Jllm St., 273-9121. . '

Now through Oct. 28^"On :
Location: Photography by Nine New
Jersey Artists." Paper •Mill,
Playhouse, Renee Foosaner ,. Art;
Gallery, Brookside Drive, Millburn. A

Now to Oct,"28--"SweerSfuIIT~
Stone Sculpture by Balise Batko,"
Newark: Museum's Mini-Gallery,
noon to5 p.m. 73*6605. •
•:. Now totkt, 13^-Ra'ndy Schweitzer '
<of Irvington) art exhibition. Bishop
Dougherty, -Student Center, Setpn -
Hali University Student Center,
South Orange. 761-9193.

Sept. 28, 29—Union .County
Cultural Affairs Office, 24th annual
antique' show arid sale, (Sept. 28, 10
a.m. to 9p.m.; Sept. 29,10 a.m. to 5 '
p.m. All Saints Episcopal Church,..'.
559 Park Aye., Scotch Plains. 322-
8 O 4 7 . - > — : ' i .. .•••. v : , v ' . '•. ,..• ••'

Sept. 28 to Oct. 8-Union County
Cultural Affairs Office, "Before Vou
Can Say Jack Robinson!," Union
County College, Cranford. 276-2600.

Sept. 28 to Oct. 14^Union County
Cultural Affairs Office, Art exhibit,
local artists. Garwood Public '
Library, 789-1670.

Sept. 28 to Oct. 28—"Drew Prints:
Seven Years of Student Works."
Korn Gallery,- Brothers College,
Drew University, Madison. 377-3000.
Ext; 238. • ' ' • . ' • •

Sept. 28 to Oct, 31—Union County
Cultural Affairs Office, Exhibit,
woodcarvings of Thomas H. Smith,
Elizabeth Public Library. 354-6060.

Sept. 28 to Oct. 31—Union County
Cultural Affairs' Office, Curator's
Exhibit, Tweed Arts Group,
Plainfield. 754-9350.

Sept. 29 to Oct. »r-Union County
Cultural Affairs Office, original art
work from "His Finest Hour" by
David Neuhaus, Clark Public
Library, 388-5999. ,

Films
Now . to ' Oct. 26—Film presen-

tations at Drew, University, Rt, 24, .
Madison. 377-3000. - '
' Oqt. 12—"Bread and Chocolate,"
Foreign Film Festival, Union
County College, Cranford. 276-2600. •

Oct. 19—"Z," Foreign Fllni,
Festival, ; Union County. College,
Cranford. 1276-2600. v s

. Oct. 26—"Cria," Foreign Film
Festival/Union County College,
Cranford. 276-2600. ,

Oct. 27—"International Film
, Festival; A Salute to the In-
dependent." "Animation, the
Livliest' Art." Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair. 893-5112: • •

Potpourri
Sept. 27-Union -County' Hiking

Club. Sandy Hook, Herman's,
Livingston Mall; 8:30a.m., oi1 North
Beach parking lot, 10 a.m...

Sept: 28—Lecture and En-
tertainment series', Steve: Lan:.
desberg.' Union County .College,
Cranford,276:243Q.

U N I O N E t K S F L E A A A A R K E t

• To be held on Saturday, Octyher

;: PM ̂
For information and spaces:

^^^'^• '^^^•"kiO1?^^11 ' ' : ' ; '^ ' ' ' ' ; -1 :". ; ' , ' /^::-. :
CALL ^ b

iSepJl2X—Union County Hiking
CluB. Square dance.iBoys and Girls
Club, Jeahette Avenue, /Union, 8
p.mTMarsha. Christopher, 686-2298,
evenings; GeorgeSedmpnt, 964-1703,
8to 10a.m. . /.

Sept; 28-Uniort County Parks and
Recreation. .-Small Fry Days,
Trailside /Nature and Science

Center, Mountainside. Call for time,
527-4900. • •_ . '
'. Sept. 29-r"Stress Management"
talk for singles, College Club of
Mi l lburn , Community
Congregational Church, 200 Hart-
shorn Drive, Short Hills, 7:15 p.m.
486-3643.

Sepi. 29—Union County Hiking
Club. South Mountain Ramble,

West ~"
n

Eagle Rock Reservation,
Orange, 10 a.m.

Sept. JO—Twelfth annual Scottish g
Heritage Festival. Garden State o
Arts Center, Holmdel. 442-8600, e x t . z

222. §

Sept. 30—Jewish Sitigls dance, §
Sneaky's , Morrid Avenue, n
Springfield, 8:30 p.m. 797^877. g

Refreshments will be available
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ManischewHz
CONCORD

GRAPE
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MaK .

Beverage
No Alcohol •

LOWENBRAU
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WINECOOLER

ASTOR m.
CONCORD

QRAPC
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FOMTANA
CANHOA
FRASCAT1

Importad .
FramHaly

Sprite or
SunMst
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Simplicity, t
From the 70s free spirit "me"

generation, the fashion pendulum is
rapidly swinging back through the
generations to the days of gracious
elegance and refined living.

The current demand for more
conservative yet contemporary

wedding attire is reflected by
several factors. The average age of
marrying couples has risen 'ap-
proximately five years since 1978
resulting in a more mature bride
(19 2 to 24 years old)) and groom <i3
to 28). Working women today are

return to
more sophisticated in both
philosophy and dress, and desire
wedding fashions that reflect their
life style. TV fashion trends have
encouraged the American viewers,
both, male and female to dress up
more which has resulted in a general
increase in black tie events. ^

With the influx of the "we"
generation, wedding fashions for the
entire wedding party are becoming
better, coordinated in both style and
color. With careful' planning, 'the
bridfr, who still tends to dictate the.
mood of the wedding, chooses a .
cohesive style for . her' wedding
p a r t y . \ ' • . , • ' . '• • . .- : '••"'

"The brjde," said Michele Pic-
cione, design director of Alfred
Angelo Bridals, "prefers a
traditionally styled gown in white or
ivory and then, to add a touch of
contemporary f|air, she" chooses
bright colors or antique pastels such
as pink, rosebud or the lavenders for
her attending bridesmaids.' The
result is a lovely and simple com'
bination of style and elegance." Fall
bridal silhouettes; emphasize the
very feminine basque waistline and
the new asymmetrical bodice
treatment. Crystal pleating' and
candy box bows; as well as a myriad
of antique sleeve treatments are
some new fall fashion details. \ '

*<In keeping, with' today's more
ophisticated bride: and groom, •

more and more. couples" noted,
Robert Rudofker, president of After \
Six Formals, "are splitting the cost
of. the wedding.' As a result;' the'•
groom has a vested Interest in his
appearance and "that*1 of;, his
groomsmen. For fall, that means .
comfort, elegance and traditional
styling. Muted colors for men,"
continued Rudofker,. "are very
popular.this'year". Black, navy,
burgundy and various shade of grey

are in demand. Stripes in charcoal
grey and black, as well as richly
colored herringbone patterns are
creating a new look of old fashioned
elegance. The groom may choose
the traditional black full dress for an
evening wedding or the striped
classic Journee cutaway for a
daytime wedding which then leaves

a variety of alternative colors and
styles for "the attending
groomesmen. , . v

. The fall season introduces exciting
wedding fashions for a very con-
temporary bride'.'and. groom who
have an eye for elegant styling and a

- desire to restore the classic splendor
of tradition. • . ...'•"',

Brides irivitecl^Q party
Local brides-to-be are invited to ;

attend .an interesting and . i n -
formative Bridal. Party, in\ their
honor. The event is co-sponsored by
Welcome Wagon ' and area
businesses; Seating is limited, and
reservations are now being ac-
cepted. Those interested in a t -
tending are urged to confirm early. \

Every bride-to-be will receive,
useful household gifts,, helpful in-
formation and planning suggestions,
as well as cards redeemable for
more gifts at many local sponsoring
businesses.' •',.-.• .
: The party will be held Oct:. 15, at
7:30 p.m., at Dasti's Mountainside
Inn, 1230 Route 22 West, Moun-
tainside. It is open to residents, of

Springfield, Union, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Roselle Park; Scotch
Plains. Berkeley Heights, Cranford,
Hillside, Summit and Westfield.

Bridal gowns will be shown by
Hollywood Bridal Fashions with live
music from The Main Event. There
will be displays to visit and bridal
professionals on hand from The Gold
'Mine;. Inc., Berkeley Florist, The
total Lock, Brand Travel, Janice
Lynn, Inc., Martino Photography,
The,Blue Lily, Inc., RMC Interiors,
Budget Instant Print Center, Bridal
Lace Gown Service and Short Hills
L i m a . V '•'•- . - . ; • ' .

Brides-to-be may call Carolyn, the
party hostess, at 533-2269, for
reservations^ . . , .

SIMPLE ELEGANCE Is the growing trend in wedding attire
The bride wears an Alfred Angelo ball gown with bodice of
embroidered satin trimmed witbVenise lace medallions The
groom wears a classic shawl collar tuxedo created by Bill
Blass. A white wing collar shir with black metallic stripped
bow tie and cummerbund. • '

PLAZA LIMOUSINE
1 'i'S."~ Airports-New York CityPiers-Atlantic City •"'

Weddings-Bar-MitzvahsBatMitnahsPromsetc.

,. „ .m*n9* ,•
Uncoln • CdtlllicHB Wmtinn*

Barry Amatuccl
Prop. .

24 HOUR SERVICE

17-5893 Union, NJ.

GARDEN
'v:.StATE::.

CHURCH.
SUPPLIES, _

Religious Wedding
_ _ ; Giffe ; ,
•Wedding (^ndles
• WeddingCrucifjxw :

•Wedding Rosaries

•Wedding Bulletins
•Religious Greeting Cards
? l U m i W H W d l 4 WHWed(lm

Anniversary Gifts

412NORTHWOODAVE
m i l to Post OHiceSweet Building

LINDEN 925-4800
. Free Parking in rear

\ 5 Hourj Open Bar
., " Cocklall Hour

• . V7 Courte Dinner ,'
Tler«d Wadding Cake

Silver Candelabrat and Flowen
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms, While Glove Servlc

GROOM
ABC's of choosing the correct diamond
You're getting engaged! As one of

the biggest steps you'll take in life,
engagement represents the com-
mitment of two people to share their
lives together. It Is a time of tran-
sition that prepares you for your
change in roles from boyfriend to
husband, girlfriend to wife. '•> •'.

.. Receiving a diamond engagement
ring symbolizes this growth in your
relationship and, if you're like most
young couples today, you probably
won't announce.your engagement
until you make It official with a ring.

In a recent research study of 200
young women conducted byKarl E.
Tietjen Research Associates, 92
percent agree that an engagment
ring symbolizes their fiance's love
will be with them at all times. They
perceive engagement as a public
pledge for a lasting relationship and
want a diamond engagement ring to

.symbolize this stage of com-
mitment. •

The first question most bride's ask
is how much an engagement ring,
should cost and how much should be
spent. As a rule of thumb, bridal
experts favor a guideline of two
months' salary because it allows
most young couples the opportunity
to:afford a good, quality diamond
that they'll be proud of in years', to

. c o m e . . - ' ' •• ••;'••

, The next question asked is
whether one style is more popular
than another. Seventy-six percent of.
first time brides receive a diamond
engagement ring. Of those 74. per-
cent of last year's brides, that;

received a diamond solitaire,
engagement ring. , :

The solitaire engagement ring is
the most popular because styles
change rapidly, yet this classic -
choice transcends fashion whimsy, ,
Its simple gold or platinum band
accentuates the beauty of the single
diamond since there is nothing else
to detract from it. . '

The single-diamond engagement''
ring provides a young couple with
their best buy because the price is
determined almost exclusively by
the size of the one center diamond.
Choosing a solitaire allows you to get
a larger, better quality stone.

Conversely, if you choose an
elaborate mounting ' for your
diamond, you will be getting a much
smaller stone because a sizeable
proportion of the price is going into
paying for the band.

Before buying a diamond
engagement ring, do some com-
parison shopping. Diamonds can
vary drastically in quality and price.
Ask questions — that's the quickest
way to learn and study up on the four

•C's: cut, color, clarity and carat
weight. These are the standards
jewelers use to evaluate the quality
of a diamond. Here are a few
pointers that will explain why one
diamond can be more : expensive
than another:

• Cut; The beauty of a diamond
relies on the precision of the cutter

"and the expert placement, of the
facets or planes on a stone. These
tiny angles capture and refract light

to give a diamond its fire and
brilliance.

Most diamonds have 58 facets. Cut
also refers to the shape of a diamond
— round, oval, marquise pear, heart
and emerald. ,-

• Color: People usually think of
diamonds as colorless, but most are
tinged with yellow or brown; The icy
white diamond, which has an ab-
sence of color, is the most valuable.
;• Variations in color are often so
slight that the]/ can be detected only
by an expert under special lights.
The best way to see the true color of
a diamond is to look at the stone
through its side against a white,
background. .

There are also fancy-colored
diamonds available in royal blue,
cranberry red and canary yellow.
These diamonds are very rare and
can be quite costly.
• Clarity: In the process of
crystallizing diamonds out of carbon
millions of years..ago, nature left
miniscule birthmarks — specks,
bubbles and feathers—in most
diamonds. These specks are called
inclusions and are not defects or
weaknesses.

The term flawless refers , to a
diamond that has no inclusions when
viewed under - 10-powcr
magnification. There are very few
flawless diamonds, therefore, such
diamonds are expensive. •', ,

• Carat weight: A diamond is
measured in carats and there are 100
points in a carat, like the cents in a
dollar. A carat is equal to *h of a

gram and there arc 142 carats to the
ounce. .

The larger the diamond the
scarcer it is and the higher the value
per carat, but remember that size
alone does not determine value. Cut,
color and clarity must also be taken
into account. For example, a top-
color, flawless half-carat diamond
will be worth more than a warmer
color, flawed one-carat stone.

When you stop to think that you'll
probably be spending about two
month's salary for a diamond
engagement ring, it pays to learn all
you can about the 4 C's.

TOAST OF THE TOWN—
Champagne is only one of
many choices the wedding
hostess might serve.

Tips on wedding spirit
At Polish weddings, luck comes to

the bride who can drink a goblet of
wine without spilling a drop. In early
America, newlywed couples drank a
concoction of sack posset, hot spiced
milk, and brew to give them energy
for the night ahead!.

In many cultures — and
throughout, history — liquor and
wine have played a big part in
weddings. Even in the United States
today a celebration isn't complete
until the guests have raised their
glasses in a wish for the health and
happiness of the newly united
couple.

To ensure that the "spirit" lives
on, here are tips for providing liquor
at their wedding:

• Decide what you'll serve, first,
pick a drink for toasting. Cham-
pagne is a wedding classic, but
many marriages have been saluted
with sparkling cider, bubbling punch
or white wine.
1 Next, decide whether you'll offer
this beverage alone throughout the
reception or also have an open bar.
It will depend largely on the type of
party you have — an afternoon cake
and punch reception doesn't call for
anything else

Distinctive
Jewelry
D e a r Mom,•': • '. ;
Joe took me for oiur
engagement ring
today to a-fascinating
"place. Hundreds of
diamonds, private
showings and at fair
prices. We looked
around first but we
got pur best deal here!
and it was all at: '
I

AVE1JERS

•Quaiitv
Diamonds

1)21 Madison Hill Rd
RahwilV (RahX'lark DordcrV

3884292

''Weddings •'Kn|»a'|>emonts
1 Bar/Bat Mitzvahs •'Videotaping
1 Portraits ""' '-.' • Custom Framing
• ' . • Wedding Invitations

INSTANT'
COLOR

PASSPORT-
PHOTOS

Ralph Loewy
Photographers

• Fine Photography For Over 10 Years

1551 Stuyvesant Avenue , 887-7727 Union

SILK BRIDAL
ARRANGEMENTS

Last A Lifetime!
Complete Floral Service

For All Occasions

FLOWERS
|3 locations To Serve You)

130 W. Third Ave. • Roscllc

241-2700
114 North Ave. West • Cranford
276-4700
143 chestnut St. • Rosclle Park
241-9797 . . . . ' '

HOLLYWOOD BRIDAL FASHIONS

You are cordially
invited to view

our beautiful winter
and spring collection ..
" - Our Prices will

Please you

'•*'• Custom Made Gowns
• Bridal Gowns

Q o w f i T :
Gpcktail Dresses
Aiyy Alterations ,

1,700 SiiivveHiint Avenue 6 S 7 ' 8 6 7 6 •
Union . . , . •

WEDDING RENTALS

Bring in Ad for
1O/. DISCOUNT
on InBrawed invl t f * * lp i»

• Sliver
• China
• crystal
• Linens
• Tables
• chairs

Dance FIAWS
Papei i Public
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By BE A SMITH

Since Peter Shaffer's powerful
drama, "Amadeus,"' has been
gracing the stage of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, where it
opened last week as the first
production of the new season,
audiences have been . overly
responsive, offering stand-up
ovations at the climax of the play..

And. for good reason! Shaffer's
interpretation of the brief life and
times of Wolfgang Amadeus tyozart
and the man who 'molded the
composer-genius's life, Antonio
Salieri, is brought to the stage with
unsurpassed brilliance. Also
brought to the Paper Mill Stage is
the original stunning scenery and
the backdrops which are absolutely
breathtaking.

Set in Austria in the 18th century
in the court of the Austrian Emperor
Joseph. H, the story primarily
revolves around Salieri, the court's
musical director and composer,
whose love of music is so over-
whelming, that he makes a pact with
God .to exchange a life of devotion
for musical genius ("music is God's
gift"). His 'dissertations on
"mediocrities" are dispersed with
the arrival of a spoiled, foul-
mouthed man-child, Mozart, who is
blessed With a musical genius that
puts Salieri's own inferior com-
positions to. shame. Salieri's
jealousies .consume him, par-'
ticularly when he is constantly
thrust into the company of the of-
fensive young man.

Salieri's life becomes, en-
compassed' by his hatred of the
unsuspecting jester, and he sets out
to destroy the young Mozart.

As Mozart-' writes his com-
positions, one more brilliant than the
other, the crazed Salieri manages to
cloud their recognition by ex-
pounding the young . man's
idiocincrasies to the emperor, thus
blocking. Mozart' from . obtaining
patrons and pupils. As an added
demeanor, he even attempts to
seduce Mozart's wife.

As history would have it, Mozart
died a pauper, at the age of 35 (and
accordingly, by Salieri's own hand).

Bob Gunton, Tony-award winner,
last seen on Broadway in "Passion"
and "Evita," is superb as Salieri. He
brings a nearly subdued passion of
envy and hate to a complex and
difficult role, and many times, the
expressions on his face in the
presence of Amadeus (which means
"loved 'by God"), have saved
Shaffer from writing reams of
dialogue. After so powerful a per-
formance, one wonders what vehicle..
Gunton will follow up with to equal
theroleofSalleri. ' . -•>....•

"• John Thomas Waite, who.plays
Mozart; seems to have been bom to
that role. He skips (rather than
walks) around .the stage, uttering
obscenities, then quickly apologizes
for offending everyone.. And while he
casually writes his fantastic conv
positions, he still manages to be his.
father's spoiled little boy, who never
grew" up properly. Unfortunately,
Waite has to work with a scriptihat
gives; a caricature of the young
Mozart, rather'than the real man.
What was he rea l ly like
emotionally? What did he really feel
when he wrote, his compositions?

uction at
Still, Waite give his all to the play,
and the audience 'responds ac-
cordingly.- , ' _ ' ' . • '
• The others in the cast are" ex-
cellent, particularly Sally Ann.
Flynn, -.who plays Contanze,
Mozart's wife, who still has to cut his
meat for him; Michael Tartel as the
emperor; Jack Harrold, an old
Paper Mill favorite; Larry Grey,
Allen Kennedy, Melody Meitrott and
Jonathan Moore.

Robert. Johanson does a
magnificent job .of directing the

huge cast, and much credit must be
given to the set designer, John Bury;
the lighting designer,' 'Frances
Aronson, and the costume designer,

, GuyGeoly. • . • . '
-~~ Although one's appetite is merely

whetted (and wanting) by brief
excerpts from Mozart's competition,
"Awadeus" -enhances the Paper
Mill and its audiences' pleasure and
respect, Thanks to Angelo t>el Rossi,
executive producer of the theater,
for a brilliant opening season's eye-
opener. , . . .

State Opteraawarded
grant irotr\ foundation

•The Geraldine R. Dodge Fouri:
dation recently awarded the New
Jersey State Opera a grant in
support of its in-school programs for
1984-85, Maestro Alfredo Silipigni,
the opera's general director has
announced. <

"We are particularly pleased'to
receive the Dodge Foundation grant
because it enables the opera com- .
pany to enlarge its commitment to
the school children of New Jersey
who are, after all, the. future
audience for the arts. It also
provides increased opportunities for
young American singers selected
through our audition program to
perform. ', •

The school programs include
"Let's Make. An Op0ra" which
encourages children to create their
own mini-opera and "Young Artists
Quartet" and "La Serva Padrona" _
which include professional operatic
presentations designed, for young
people. . • . .

This year Joseph Colaneri, chorus
master of the New Jersey State
Opera, and Constantine Kitsopolous,
assistant chorus master, will serve
as instructors for the programs that
will reach urban, suburban and
rural schools throughout the state.

Future plans Include getting the
child out of the classrom and into
Symphony Hall, to see a complete
opera in English performed in an
actual operatic setting.

The New Jersey State Opera is
offering a brochure which explains
the school programs. School officials
can request one by calling 623-5757
or writing the New Jersey; State
Opera at 1020 Broad St,, Newark,
N . J . 0 7 1 0 2 ; • • ' . • • '

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

AGAIN!
THE ORIGINAL

Friday, Sept. 28
Saturday, Sept. 29
Sunday, Sept. 30

11:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
11:30 A.M to 11:00 P.M.
11:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Gallows Hill Rd,, Westfield ~

' UJl\eiH'O!\ SPECIALS
- Starting at $3.00 :. ..'

Fit 11:30 to 3 Sat. 11:30 to 4

OrMk Import!
OrMk Hanoicralli
Ptttil.i .

• DtllclouiQiMk Food
*:BoullqlMI , ' > '
•UnEnHrt i l run.nl

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Cill 233-8533 Of 232-9879

BRADKEIMACH

Chinese music set
The Youth Goodwill Mission from

the Republic of China on Taiwan will
bring Chinese music, dance and
martial arts to the Upsaja College
campus, Oct. 6, at 7 p.m. Upsala and
the City of East Orange will be co-
hosts. The event is free and open to
the public. The 16 cultural am-
bassadors,: college, students and
their professor, will tour the United
States this fall. . .

, The jyesUleld Symphony Or-
chestra under the direction of Brad
Keimach, will begin . Its second
season Saturday at 7:30 p.m. with
"Around the World in 80 Minutes,"
the orchestra's first family "pops"
concert, at the Presbyterian Church
In Westfield.

. T h e concert, which will feature
works by Berlioz, Gliere, Brahms,
Mozart, and Gershwin, is co-
sponsored by the Westfield Foun-
dation. N.J. Assemblyman. Chuck
Hardwick will Introduce the
evening's program with a
travelogue . of the countries
represented by the music.
Highlighting the program will be a

"performance of Gershwin's
"Rhapsody In Blue'' by New York
pianist William Black. Black is a
winner of the concert Artists Guild
Award... ; , • ;

• Tickets can be 'purchased at
Rorden Realty, 44 Elm St., West-
field; Jeannette's Gift Shop, 227 E.
Broad St., Westfield; Book Barn,
New Providence Rd., Mountainside,
and Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350
Park Ave, Scotch Plains.

New Jersey's Team Takes On The Bearcats

SCARLET KNIGHTS

CINCINNATI
MSATURDAY-SEPT. 29 -1 :30 PM •RUTGERS STADIUM

Ticketsavallibia at Rutgers Athlfllc Center or byPhone Charge. -
Mpn.-Frl., 8 a.m,-5p.m. • Day ol Game i lJuUBri Stadium Kaginnlhg at 11:30 a.m.

FOR INFORMATION CALL ( 2 0 1 ) 9 3 2 - 2 7 6 6

NEXT HOHE GAME- ARMY
Giants Stadium • Saturday. Oct. 13 • 2 p.m.

11»C StME UNMPSTY O f NEW JfDSEV

BY1VIILTHAMMER •-•
Pick oftheLPB; "Private Dan-

cer,'' by Tina ^Turner .(Capitol
R e c o r d s ) . • . . •',• • • ' " i - . . • • « • . - .

Born and raised in the. small
county borough- of Nutbush, Tenn.
(immortalized by Tina's original hit
composition ''Nutbush City Limits"
released in 1973), Tina entered the)
world Anna Mae Bullock. In 1958, a
twist of fate brought 18-year-old
Anna to the attention of Ike Turner
whose group; the Kings of Rhythm,
invited her to Join them in a now
legendary recording session. The
demo tape that emerged Ie6"directly
to Ike's signing with Sue Records, on
condition that Anna be included in.
the group. Anna became "Tina,"
later marrying. Ike, arid the
animated R and B powerhouse Ike
and Tina Turner and the Ikettes
came'into being. In 1974/Tina split
from Ike to launch a solo career.

"Private Dancer" includes the
cut, "tet's Stay Together;'.' with
nine-quality tracks covering varied
musical terrain and supported by an
array of top-notch guest. artists.
Heaven 17, again add its producing
finesse on the cut "1984" by.David
Bowie, a prize selection to which
Tina brings her characteristic
molten soul. f - ;•—-.

•The British group Dire Straits
corralled its entire line up to record
member Mark Knopfler's song, a
seven-and-a-half minute future
classic which comprises the title
track, "Private Dancer." The cut
features ace guitarist Jeff Beck, who
was spotted in the front row of
several of Tina's European dates
and. joined the recording, sessions.

TINA TURNER
with much enthusiasm. ;•

Beck, who is rated one of the top
fiye guitarists in the world, lends
added fury on the breakneck rocker,
"Steel Claw," as well, with a pier-
cing, on-the-mark gullar solo.
Rupert Hine, the highly successful
English producer (who has recently
produced platinum albums by The
Fixx) co-wrote a track especially for
the LP entitled "1 Might Have Been
Queen (Sole Survivor)," an in-'
fectious dance tune with both funk
and hew : music overtones. Hine
produces this cut along with "Better
Be Good To' Me," which features
guitarist Jamie- West-Oram and

An 'Evening of Dance'slated
on theater stage at college

The Westminister Dance.Theater
will present an "Evening of Dance"
Oct. 6 at 8 o'clock-at the Wilklns
Theater at Kean, College of. New
J e r s e y , U n i o n . / • : • ' ; '•••••. . - . < ; ' • , . •

The.concert;will be presented in
conjunction with the Union County
Arts Festival month which, is
sponsored by the Cultural and
Heritage Organization of Union
County.- ..

Formed in 1978 as a theater-dance
company, the group is directed by
Karen Battell Stickles.

The company will premiere new

For Your Dining Pleoaure

ATouch ofXtew Yor\in74ew Jersey"
l V. Yonadi'sffewand Innovative"

vocalist Cy Curnen. both of The
Fixx:

The new single, "What's Love Got
To Do Wit* It," was co-written and
produced by top British songwriter
Terry Britten, who also produced "I
Can't Stand The Rain" and "Show
Some Respect", to complete the
classic package.

SdrnniyCahn due
in West Orange
Sammy Cahn, the four-time

Academy Award winning lyricist,,
whose credits include "Three Coins
in the Fountain," "All the Way,"

" H i g h . H o p e s , " "Call Me
Irresponsible" and "Love and
Marriage,'" will perform at 8 p.m. at
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, West Orange, Oct. 14. ' <
' The performance is part of the Y's'

Celebrity Series, which will include
evenings with June Havoc on Nov.'
25, Jonathan Schwartz, Jan. 13,1985
and with Eli Wallach and Anne
Jackson, Feb. 10. The events will
take place in the Y's Maurice Levin
Theater, ' -, ,

Additional, information can be
obtained by calling 736-3200, ext. 511.

works at the concert: "The Glinka.
Pas de Trois" by George Balan-
chlne, "Dead End", a modern piece
by Amy Formanek, and "Goldl" a
jazz piece created for Westminster
by choreographer and teacher

' Ronnie DeMarco:
'•'••'' Other offerings will be "Air Play,"

a lyrical modern piece by resident
choreographer and newly appointed.
director of the Broadway Dance
Center (formerly theHines-Hatchett
Studios), Debra Simon.
• -iThe public is invited to attend.
Additional information can% be ob-
tained by^alling 354-«767 or 527-2337.

ResUursint'CoclctaU Lounge
Lmch'Dinner'Open 7 Days. .

Featuring the finest
Continental Italian Cuisine

V I M .. '•'! HreakfaHtt for' your convenience* we arc open _.. -__
, ' ' • ' • ' • ' . ' Mo»V:-Hrlv»^7AMtollAM. y . , ' ' '

305 Route 22 East, Springfield
u --.' • . .....".. tikaicJin*hi>Slnin$fittUiMotorhw-..

379-2286

Arts Festival _
will be given

month
"Arts Festival '84" is a month long

celebration of the arts scheduled for
October and sponsored by the Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs of
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation.

Hollywood actor, William Win-
dom, and the Alvih Alley Repertoire
Ensemble will appear at the WHkinsv,
Theater, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, during October as
part of the festival.

More than 50 other events in- -
eluding dance, drama, opera, film,
music, art exhibits, and ethnic
festivals will be presented at various
locations throughout Union County. .

"We will distribute. the special
Union County Arts Festival :

Calendar of Events throughout the
county and surrounding areas," said
Walter E. Boright, vice-chairman of
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders' and liaison to the

'county's Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. "We
plan to make sure everyone knows
how lively the arts are in Union
County." \

A fur show
set Oct. 12
The Summit Area Chapter of

The Friends of the New Jersey
State Opera will hold a fur
fashion show for men and
women by Flemington Fine
Furs Oct. 12 at the .Carteret
S a v i n g s , E x e c u t i v e
Headquarters, Fourth Floor,
200 South St., Morristown.

Cocktails, hot and cold Hors
d'oeuvres will be at 5:30 p.m.
followed by a hot.buffet at 6:45
p.m., the fur show at 8 p.m., and
light desserts and coffee.

The purpose of the area
chapters Is to raise money for
the New Jersey State Opera
which is internationally listed
as Class A.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 623-5757 or
273-7423.

ABHItKVIATlONS
When submitting news releases,

do mil use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
nf all organizations.
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i Sunday at Arts Center
•a "A bit of Scotland is coming to the—games, tossing the caber, the sheaf

Garden State Arts Center, HolmdeL
again on Sunday," it was announced
by James W. Nellson of Bayonne,'
general chairman, of a statewide
volunteer committee arranging the
12th annual Scottish Heritage
Festival.

Moira Anderson, British and
Scottish singers, "is flying over to.
enter ta in ." George Duffus,
comedian from . Scotland, will
perform in the Festival Stage show 2
p.m., with a'tatoo by the Parlin and
District Pipe Band. •

The stage show also will feature
! two forms of Scottish dancing
i performed by the Mary Stewart
' - Highland Dancers and the Loch

Levin Scottish Country Dancers.
Featured in the morning activities

beginning.at.10 o'clock at the Arts
Center Mall, will be a "Scottish Day
in the Amelias." There will be a
Tartan Parade on the Mall with a
festival exhibit tent.

Also featured will be the Pipers
Parade, include Scottish dancing, a
demonstration of how the popular
Scottish sheep dogs protect and
guide their sheep, and open com-
petition in the unique Scottish

Celeste Holm
joins festival
for Teen Arts

Actress Celeste Holm has joined
the New Jersey State Teen. Arts
Program in North Brunswick as
honorary chairman for the New
Jersey Young Playwrights Festival,
a Teen Arts extension program.

The veteran star has appeared on
Broadway, . in films .. and on
television. Among her honors and
awards are the "Woman of the
Year" award from the Anti-'
Defamation Loague, "Performer of
the Year" from the Variety Clubs of
America, and doctorates of arts and
humane letters. Holm was named by
President Ronald Reagan in 1882 to
a six-year term on the National Arts
Council. In 1983, Gov. Thomas Kean
appointed her chairman of the New
Jersey Motion Picture and
Television Development Com-
fhissjon. She and her actor-husband
Wesley Addy nave been long time
.residents of New Jersey.

Holm joins the New Jersey Young
Playwrights Festival, now in its.
second year, to support Teen Arts'.
aim of promoting and'nurturing the
development of young talent.

The 1985 festival will be held at the
George Street Playhouse, New
Brunswick, June 14, 1985. It is
sponsor by the New Jersey State
Teen Arts. Program. Additional
information'.can be obtained by
calling 745-3898. '

and the stone There will be special
fish and chips, meat pies, short-
bread and other Scott i sh
bakedgoods

Proceeds from the Scottish
Festival go to the Garden State Arts
Center Foundation, which sponsors
free programs for New • Jersey's
senior citizens, disabled veterans,
the blind and for schoolchildren.

Information is available by calling
the Cultural Center Fund office at
442-8600, ext. 222. . .

3 Ensembles"
are planned
for students
. Sheila McKenna, coordinator' of

the Music Preparatory.Division at-
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair, has announced that there
will be three String Scholarship
Ensembles this year: junior, in-
termediate and advanced, Ac-
cording to McKenna, the/advanced
ensemble has been invited to per-
form in Germany late next May.

The Music Prep" Division is a
program designed for youngsters
who hope to major in music in.
college as well as those who-want
music for their own enjoyment.
Classes tatie place after, school and
on Saturdays on the Montclair, State
campus. Opportunities to perform in
various, settings are given to every
student, from informal'workshops
for 'beginnings students and, those?
with little performing experience to
an erid-of-semester recital program
which gives qualified students the
chance to perform in a more formal
s e t t i n g . • ' • ' " . ' ,

More information about the String
Scholarship Ensembles and. the
Music Prep Division can be obtained
by calling McKenna at 893-4443.

to bepresented
The Urban League of _ Union

County, Inc., will present the Tony
Award-winning Duke Ellington
musical, "Sophisticated-Ladies,"'
Oct. 13 at 3 and 8 p.m. at the Ritz

. Theater, Elizabeth.
Proceeds from the fund-raising

event ' will support—pTbgrams-
^ponsoxeiby thjejeague in the areas
* of employment, housing and day

care centers. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 352-4111
or351-7200.

, r,v:

•'- • : - * -^by>O»frle^«Wii^Vw1H be held
outdoors, and the public is Invited to

f co)*ert tbmoirbw>f 8:30 p:ra. iij^^^klagSM-f^atma^Wbt
S u#oh C o u n t y ' y i f c i i ^ J C ^s Union County^VocMJo^krechnleal...

'Raritan Road. This win be the first '
.! event •'• <nr (a""niore-ihan-morith-long "
I celebration of the arts in Union v.

County. .''Arts Festival^." ::,
The cohcert which will be directed^

I . • , • , • ' ' ' • • • • • $ : . . . ; 1 • : • ' • • • • • • " : . • .

BOBERT TAW,B< virtuoso
pianist, will appear in con-
cert Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. in the
WilkipsW Theater at Kean
College of. New Jersey,
Union. Additional In-
formation can be obtained by
calling 527-2371.

Musical farce
to he staged

• The Westfield Community Players
will begin its 51st season tomorrow
with the musical; farce, "Ernest in
Love" based on Oscar Wilde's "The

'Importance of Being Ernest.'' The
play is under the direction of
Maurice J. Moran Jr. with musical
direction by Jim Beil. -

•'•' The sho^ runs for three weekends,
tomorrow and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7
and Oct. -12 and 13. A wine and
cheese party will follow the opening
night performance. All per-
formances will begin at 8:30 p.m.
with the exception of Oct. 7 (at 7:30
p.m.). Reservations can be made by
calling 232-1221. • '

Hunting for the Best Buys?

Yoii'll Bag Them in the

American flutist!
Will perform .with~tne< Cathedral.
Concert/Orchestra as part of the
Cathedral Concert series, Sunday: at
3 p.m., in Newark's Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St. Flutist
Wilson will present works by Mozart
andFoote. •

Maestro Thomas Michalak, ar- •
tistio advisor and conductor, will
lead the Cathedral Concert Or-:
chestra. The Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart is reportedly the only
cathedral in the United States with
its own' professional symphony-
orchestra. :

Also performing will be the'
Newark. Boys Chorus under the
direction of David P. Butterfield,
acting executive music director of
the Newark Boys Chorus School

On site security and parking are
provided. It was announced that the
cathedral is accessible to the han-
dicapped. Concerts are open to the
public. A $5 donation is requested. •'

The New Jersey Society of Ar:

chltects, - Newark, Suburban
Chapter, will conduct tours of the
cathedral prior to the performance
at 2>. 15 p.m. A tour and lecture on art
in the Cathedral will also be given
prior to the performance at 2:15

p . m . ' • • ' • . ' . ' . ' ) ••••

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 484-4600

Other sponsors-include the Union
County' Office of Cultural and
Heritage; Affairs, the Vocational-
Technical Schools; the Super-

' markets -Gerieriil<.Corp.,YCosmair,
"Inc., and the. Union County
.Department • of Parks ' and.
R e c r e a t i o n . y':-'::::k-.••;•..••:: .

Additional information can be
obtained by contacting the Untoo

.County1'Office of••'*Cultural ana
Heritage Affairs; 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield, 233-7906, from 8:30-

__4̂ 30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Flyter$cital' •
tbpr^rnlere
Montclair State College's

department of music will present a
graduate recital in flute and the
premiere performance of the
Montclair State College Flute Choir
during October. The recital will take
place Oct. 6, and the choir concert on
Oct. 19, Admission is free of charge.

Graduate students Carolyn Miller
and Betty Ann Lynard will present a
two-flute program' featuring the
works of J.S. Bach, Debussy, Haydn,
Doppler, Farase arid Berlioz Oct. 6
at 8 p.m. in the-McEachern Music
Building Recital Hall; Prof. Peggy
Schecter will'accompany them on
the harpsichord and piano, and
Ronald Schecter will accompany on
the cello. •
' The Montclair State College Flute
Choir, under the direction of Prof.
Schecter, will make its debut on Oct.
19 at 8 p.m. in McEachern Recital
Hall. The Flute Choir, consisting of .
C flutes, piccolos, alto flute and bass
flute, is composed of students and
faculty members. The concert will
feature the World premiere of Dr.
Ting Ho's work for flute choir. Dr.
Ho is chairman of the music
department, '

Table.Saw -10"^% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.
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USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

•500 for first 20 words
S18 0 each added 10 words.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083

1.

5.

9.

13.

17

2.

10

14.

18.
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16.

20,

24:
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tForunion

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Loader, Springfield,Le»der, Mountainside Echo, kenilworlh
'Leader, The Spettator/jin, Rpserte «. Roselle Park and'the Linden. Leader also the News-Record of
Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle. East Orange Record, Orange Transcript. The In-
dependent Preis, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlngton Herald and Vailsburg Leader. •' . . . - ; . • . •

z
? I
z
o TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

'. is.25 * times or more;..'. ' .... M.50
.. .*l.S0 Eachaddiliona! ipvvords .1110 words (commissionable) (minimum)

' Each additional"™ words or less . . . . . . .
" V TFSETINtilX CAPITALS : v '

10 words or less (commissionable) M.25..-. ...• 4tlmesor m o r e . . . . . . . . . M.50
Each additional 10 words or less- M.OO . . . . . . . Each additional 10 words .M.JO

Classified Box Numbers Available—15.00. -' ,
Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
T R A N S I E T C L A S S I F I E D RATES ..-,,__

10 words (Commissionable) (Minimum) • •• H0.00
Additional 10 words or less • • • . . . . • ' • • • • . . . . M.OO

Classified Box No .-•••••-. - • • * 5 M

BORDERED ADS •••••••• '...'. . \ $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display Open-Rate (commissionable) . . . . . . (Sf.31 per inch)
Contract fates for ads that.run on consecutive weeks: ' ...,. ' .,,.-:
4 T i m e s . ' . . . . . . ; , . , . , . . . . , . . - ; , , - . . " . ' . - ; ! . . . . ; . . . . ' : . ' „ . . (8.S4iper inch net)
Over 4 T i m e s . . . 1 1 ' . . ' : . J ..•'.„ .'..,.•...,.'..-.''....' (7.70 per inch net)

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified display open rate (commissionable)———1>.0,4 pel im.li —
4to6weeks . I7.0Iper Inch ,
7-52 weeks , , . : ,- ' .. ' M:9« per Inch.

D E A D L I N E FOR ADS R U N N I N G IN COMBO IS
5:00 P M M O N D A Y .-->• ••.•...

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE 3, EMPLOYMENT 5. SERVICES OFFERED 7. PETS
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. INSTRUCTIONS 6. MISCELLANEOUS 8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid -Leaks Repaired.
SPECIALS59.95

Labors. Repairs
on Most

.American Cars
. 487-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East off
Roufe22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm
. Wed. 8. Sat.

y:30to5:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springlield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS 1
LATE MODELS

'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prlcos. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7600 .

MULTIPLY •
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.,

UNION
684-2800

•OLDSMOBILE.
Oldest & Largest

• Exclusive
. Olds Dealer In
' -Union County >
•ELIZABETH

ROTORS, INC. .
Value Rated Used Cars
, 582 Morris Ave.;

Elizabeth 354-1050 .
SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

2^34200

Authorised
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1972 BUICK LeSABRE-4door,
vinyl root, V-8, alr.power
steering & brakes, AM FM,;
casette, new exhaust system,
& • b a t t e r y , • r e b u i l t
transmission, 2 snows 2rlms,
113,000 miles, very good runn-
ing condition. 688-3501

1777 BUICK ELECTRA, 4
door, white with blue vinyl
top, excellent condition. 42,000
miles. Must be seen. 696 9118-

1979 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo-White, V-8, automatic,
air, power brakes & steering,
$4,000 Call 2450874, 8620073.

1975 CHEVY NOVA-250.,3
speed "on floor, body good,
tires now, runs excellent.
Must sell. $1,500 or best offer.
Call 351-3069 . .

1979CHEVETTE-automatic, 1
owner,,. low • milage, clean,
dependable transportation.
$2,500 or best of for. Call 351
7634 Saturday and Sunday.

1977 CAMARO- Air condition,
power, 70,000 miles. Best oi-
ler. Fair condition, evenings/-
weekends 376-2352, days, 233-
8333..

1979 CHEVROLET-Caprlce,
classlc-4 door; V-8, automatic,
air, power steering & brakes,
cruise contro l , A M / F M
cassette, 72,000 miles. $4,095.
763-7422

1974 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo-Very good condition, on-
ly 66,000 miles. $1200. or» best
offer. 964-8939

1980 CADILLAC El Dorado, l
owner, loaded, excellent con-,
dltlon. $10,500. Call 379-6859
AM, or evenings after 6 PM.

197$ CHEVY MALIBU-A.M./
F.M. cassette, air condition-
ing, power, steering and
brakes. 93,000 miles, very
reliable transportation,
MOO 00 or best otter Evenings
after a p rrl or weekends
anytime 851 0059.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 DODGE DART-4 door.
Good condition. Please call
688-4167,after5p:m.' .; '•;'

1976 DODGE DART-4 door.
Good condition, please- call
688-4167, after 5 p.m. <

DATSUN-280.ZX, 1 plus 2, 5
speed, metalic blue, fully
equipped. Excellent condition.
30,000 plus miles, air. AM FM
stereo cassette, power win-
dows, asking $10,000. days 686-
7020, after 5.467-9367. '

1976 DATSUN 280 Z' EX-
CELLENT CONDITION,
$4,500; GREAT CAR. CALL
467-4497.

1981 Datsun Maxima Sedan,
Auto, Fully power equipped,
A.M., F.M- stereo, sun roof,
23)500 miles $7,800.00. Call 245-
4 1 6 7 . • • ••• • •-. ••

1977 DODGE ASPEN- station-
Wagon special edition. Low
miles. Cruise control, tilt
wheel, air, roof rack, excellent
condition. In and out. $1650.
Call anytime 372-8853.

1982 ' ESCORT-31,00 miles,
stick, a /m, rebuilt engine.
Like new, $5,000.467-1877 :.

1978-FORD Fairmont-2'door,
excellent condit ion, low
milage..CAM 686-1533 after-3
P M ; ' ' • ' ' / •"•"

1980 HONDA CIVICS speed, 2
door hatchback, am/fm. $1700
orbestoffer: 2411601.

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS-
Station Wagon, 8 cylinder. fMJi
power "roof rack, 1-owner.
«,500 or best offer days- 687-
7640, evenings & weekends
379?428, ,

1*79 MUSTANGrSilver grey, 4
cylinder, au.tflma.tlc,i_-Rswex.
steering & Brakes. Air, stereo,
2 snows, Mint condition, low
milage.. $3,600 or best offer.
Call 353 4759 after 4 PM Of 325
0324.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1968 MRECEDES BENZ 300
SEL, 4 cylinder fuel ln|ector.
Top condition. 647-5242.. '

1981 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme Brougham- 2 door,-
silver/navy landau roof, v-8
c y l i n d e r , ' au tomat i c
transmission, power, steering,
brakes, windows; am/fm
stereo, air condition, only
35;000 mites, $7200. ,687-4546,
after 6 p.m. .

1973 PQNTIAC Lemans- 1
family owner, air, good condi-
tion, • 64,000 miles, 1st offer
over $850. Call 379-2825 or 687-

'1978 PONTICC SUNBIRO-
Black, 2 door, 4 speed manual
transmission.. Needs little
work, 68,000 , miles. Best
reasonable offer. 688-2607,
between 6 and 7,

1976 SUNBIRD-Excellent con-
dition, garaged, sun roof,
automatic transmission,
power brakes, steering, one
owner, $1800., 654-8825, after
6 : 3 0 p . m . , , . . • • • •

1982 TOYOTA-Tercel, .4 door;
automatic, air, like new.
$5,400. Call 379 9428, evenings.

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA-4
speeds .2. door. Dependable
transportation, $450. 6870061,
af^er 6; weekdays, .all day
weekends, .

1973 VEGA- As Is, 74,000 miles.
$300 or best offer. Call after 5
p.m.686:5441. •• --• . • ,.'•.

AUTOS WANTED

AUTOS • WANTED- ALL
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTeD "Top dollar paid. 24
hour pick up. ,465-7581 or 272-
3519. ••-.. . .

We Buy Junk Cars
. TOP $$ PAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420 •

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253, IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

AUTOS WANTED

- WANTED
JUNK JUNK CARS v

Free towing, plus $25.00.
, 964-1708

MOTORCYCLES
1980 HARLEY DAVIDSON
FLH, full dress: Plenty of
chrome & custom work; One
of a kind: with only 6000 miles.
A steal at $6,500.00 compared
to today's high prides; Serious
calls only 687-6)23.

1981 YAMAHA "Moped,, $150.
Call alter 5 p.m., 686-5929:

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1976 PLYMOUTH ARRO-4
speed/ . am/ fm cassette,
regular gas. Asking $1300. 756-
3074 • '

ENTERTAINMENT
•-.-' ACCORDIONIST
FOR ANY SOCIAL OR., „
CHRISTMAS PARTY,
ANDSINGALONGS

John Lenard 3530841

WALDO THE MAGIC CLOWN

Live rabbits and doves. Free
Balloonsl •
Great for birthday parties &
school shows. . :
C a l l 6 7 6 ; 7 8 5 6 . . .

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a.service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities. '.'••'•' •

FOUND-set o( keys in-newly
purchased car. -fro'm
Dodgeland, Call-245-6907,
a.Her.6PM, ',\:... .••;, ,.:,'

LOST-Callco Cat, black.and
grey stripe with green collar
answers to Abraxas. High
Polrit Drive, Springfield.
Please call 522-0713.

LOST YOUNG CAT-Black and
gray tiger stripe, lost 9/14/84
vicinity of : Vauxhall Road,
Union. Reward Call 964 0838.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-Female Siamese Cat;'
beige*, brown, vicinity of Bur-
roughs -iTerrace. Family
heartbroken. Please call 6d8-
1820.' ' • . .. ~,

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens ,
Mausoleums.- Off ice: 1500,
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
' ' 688-4300

THANKSGIVING TO
ST.JUDE

This novena has' never been'
known to fall; vThls novena
must be said 9 consecutive- -
days. Publication must be pro- •
mlsed. O, Holy St. Jude Apos-.
tie and Martyr, great In virtue
8, rich, in miracles, near;
kingdom of. Jesus Christ,'
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In t|me of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my i
heart & humbly beg to whom
God has given great power to
corne to. my assistance. Help
me in my present urgent petl-"!•'
tion. In return I promise to
make yogr, name known & call i
you to be Invoked. St. Jude,'':
pray for us all who Invoke
your aid. Amen. Say 3 Our1

Fathers, 3 Hail Mary's and 3;.
Glorias. Publication promised';
my—prayer—will—answered.,
N.Tj,''-....;." . :..- .;..... . . J :

CHILD CARE • 3 ; "

CHILD CARE needed for 3
year old. In my Sprlfigfleld,
home. Two to .three days per
week 8 AM to 3:30 PM, Call
at tef-4.3MJ7120 '

CHILD CARE-Mature women:-
to help care fpr twin boys', one
year' old and light housekeep^
Ing. References required.,
Please call 376-5440. ' ';

EDUCATOR-looklng for ex-
.lencea person TO care.for '̂ 2. >

month'old boy in my West
Orange home. References re-,,
questedrcall 73V0636. after 6

, P M . ' V " ' . ' , • • • ••••...

CHILD CARE. ,3. HELP WANTED f r

I will babysit-your small child
In Tny union home full/part

- t i m e . Call 851-0*52.

MOTHER-WIN babysit for
your'child while you work.
Monday-Friday In my Spr-
ingfield home. 467-3526

NEEDED-Franklln School
Mother, to drive child home.
Call 851-0870, .evenings. .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 3
AMBITIOUS-14 year old
young man with electric-lawn
mower looking for grass to
cut. Battle Hill area. Call
John ,686-8764. ; -. .

HELP WANTED . 3

BABYSITTERS NEEDED
Evening, must be responsible
•adult, call Susan Kpkora, at
the Five Points'YMCA, Union
688-9622:

BANKING

TELLERS
Full and Part Time

We currently have full and
part time openings for In-
dividuals who are bright and
eager to learn. We wil l train
you for 2 weeks at full pay. To
qualify, you should be people
oriented and good at figure
work. Excellent growth poten
Hal. Company paid medlca
and dental for full timers, paid
vacation (or part timers.

Call for a'ppolntent
HORIZON BANK •

Equal oppty emp. m/f

ADVERTISING
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY

Energetic, enthusiastic salesperson to.sell advertising
space In local newspaper. Experience a plus, but will con-
sider trainee. Must have car. Salary plus benefits. For In-
tervlewcall: , • '
-..'..• ' 674-8000. .

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
•Responsibility .
• Army College Fund

I. ... „ . '-. .
lion 2007 Emerson Ave: 688-8990

lr«ington 960 Sprlnglield Ave. 372-0232
FHirabeth 80 broad St. 352-1329 .

ARMVBEALLYCJCANBE.

I AITENtlON MOTHERS
Children In school? Looking to earn extra money?
Call on maior companleiin your area soiling our
unique travel services. Lucrative expense, sales
experience helpful but not necessary. We fit your
schedule Into ours. If you are a go-getter call us
today at 379-2047, Ask for Mr. young •

ADVERTISING-Secretarlal/-
receptionlst position. Exciting
opportunity to |oln small
Union ad ' firm with great
future. We are seeking a plea-
sant, organized, detail
oriented person. Typing, ad
placement, billing, client con-
tact. Good opportunity to
learn advertising business and
grow with us. Call Ms. Roth at
Gatewood Advertising, 351-
9160. •

ACCOUNTS RECIEVABLE
CLERK-Wl th ' c red i t
background. Heavy telephone
contact with clients plus other
diversified duties. For Inter-
view appointment call 686-.
7700. ,

A S S E M B L E R S - L i g h t
mechanical and electronic
assembly. Part time or full
time. Excellent benefits. Call
Mike Brue at 688-5152.

ATTRACTIVE-$125 a week op-
portunity. 2 evenings, froc.
wardrobe. Call 332-7030, 756.

1422, •—,

ATTRACTIVE-J125 a week op-
portunity. 2 evenings, free
wardrobe.' Call 322-7030,-756-
3068 or 757-3477.

AUTO CASHIER/
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Second shift, 5 p.m.-io p.m.
and Saturday. 2:30 p.m.-8 p.m.
Aptitude for figures and nice
handwriting'' essential. Ex-
perience on - HOriion system
helpful. Full time position;
benellt. package. Employee
will be bonded. Apply to Car-
rie at ; •."•••

' • • • • ' • •'-•• m i i • ••*'•

" . „ . DATSUN/ISUZU
Route 22, Hillside

964-8700

BOYS/GIRLS 11-17, Morning
newspaper routes are
avallableXIn Berkeley Heights,
NeW Providence, Springfield,
Summit, Kenilworth, Union,
Roselle, Roselle Park, and
Mountalnsidei Excellent earn'
Ings and' a chance to win
prizes and trlpsv CAII 877:4222
or 800-242-0850.TOIJ Free.

. _ , \ . . • . . .

BOOKKEEPER
,FUaCHARGE\

Be In on the ground floor of a
future auto agency!' Perma-
nent full time position
avallable-for experlenceb. In-
dividual. Bright, cheerful
working conditions. Company
paid benefits plus much moreY
Call Ms. De George at 964--
8700. • ,. ' • . ,

ARREL DATSUN '
Route22, Hillside

~ BOOKKEEPER
CLERK

Full time. Must be bright.
Serious work environment,
fiondimath skills, Famil iar .
with'checkbooks, order-pro-
cessing, accounts receivable,
etc. Hours 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
South Orange, location. Ex-
cellent pay, benefits,, profit
sharing. Call 762'1772.

BOOKKEEPER-Full. charge,
part time. Payroll, budgeting,
knowledge of . computer,
knowledge . of nonp ro f i t
organization. References re-
quired. Call Mrs. Kltchell at
376-3636;

CAFETERIA
Part time and substitutes
needed for school lunch pro-
g r a m . No experience
necessary. Week days only:
Apply in person Roselle Park,
High School, Webster Avenue,
between 8 A11 AM. E.O.E. .

HUP-WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

BUYER/SALESPERSON
An international trading company has an immediate'
opening tor a person qualified in sales, quotations & pur-
chasing as related to building material a architectural
hardware. This an aggressive sales & marketing ompany
with major emphasis in overseas projects & sales. Send
resume to: . * • .

ICS CONTRACTORS SUPPLYING
' 57 UNION PLACE ^
SUMMIT, N.J. 07901

Attention E.Rayball

CLASSIFIED/RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

For busy local weekly newspaper office. Good spelling a
must, typing, pleasant phone manner. Some sales ex-
perience helpful but willing to train right person. Com-
pany paid benefits and vacation. Call 674 8000 for appoint-
ment. ' . .,• • • •

CABINETMAKER
: INSTALLER

Expand ing cus tom
cabinet shop needs ex-
perienced person In
custom formica work. •
Good salary and benefits.
D r i v e r ' s l i cense
necessary. 241-3803.

CAFETERIA-WORKERS-
Needed for Governor Llv
ingston Regional high sc(ioo
lunch program. No experience
necessary. Weekdays only.
Apply in person, 811 a.m: or
call 464-3100, ext. cafeteria.

CARRIERS WANTED

The New York Times home
delivery department now is in-
terviewing lor responsible
people to deliver the New
York Times In the following
area: Union, Berkley
Heights, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains, Summit, RosctleV
Roselle Park, Winfield, Clark,
kinderrand PerttrAmtioy:
Seven days weekly. Must have
dependable car. Above
average earnings plus Incen
live. No collecting. Call collect
(201) 486-8181 from 3 AM TO 7
AM, OR (201) 567-8731 from 9
AM TO 5 PM.

CASHIERS
FULLTIME

PART TIME

Monday through Friday, 8
a.mi-2 p . m ^ l l school holidays
o f f . E x c e l l e n t f o r
homomakers. Starting rate
,4.00 per hour,

APPLY CLASSIC
17 East Willow Street
Mll lburn, New Jersey

CAFETERIA'
art time and substitutes

needed for school lunch pro-
gram. No experience
necessary. Week days only.
Apply . in- person -Jonathan
Dayton, High School, Moun-
tain Avenue,1 Springfield
between 6-11AM. E.O.E

CLERK TYPIST-Part time, 1
to 5 PM. Moderate phono con-
tact wlm customers. Willing to
learn cornputer. 4glrl.offlco:

VICAR INTERNATIONAL-
964-1200—^ r~~

CLERK/TYPtSt-Part time,
must have good typing skills
and pleasant phone manner.
Diversified duties- Flexible
hours. Call 9441555.

1. CLERICAL/TYPIST
PARTTIME.V

ia rn extra monoy in plctasant,
iusy Union adyertls|ng>agen-
:y office. Approximately .15
tours per week, Applicant
must have pleasant telephone
personalityv excellent lyplhg
k i l l s and- be available,
etween the hours of 12 noon\

and 5 p.m. Ideal for a person
returning to work; Call -Ve.rS'
at 964 8890. '

CLERK TYPIST
Part time flexible hours,
salary negotiable

Call Mrs. Nelson
379-7270

CLERK WIST

To work In a machine shop en
vironment handling tooling.
Al l benefits. Apply:

VALCOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION •

2 Lawrence Road
Sprlnglield, N.J.07081

An Equal Opportunity
Employer .

CLERICAL

-Typlnq-sklllt,-a good aptitude
with figures and comprehen-
sive follow up ability, as well
as, good communication skills
required to fi l l this position In
Loan Department of thrift- In-
stitution. Salary common
surate with experience, paid
employee benefits. Call Miss
Lusnla 245-2313. E.O.E'. M/F

CLERK-Moriday thru Fri-
day part time, 7:30 A M to
.1:30 PM. $4.00 hourly to start
with review In 3 months.
Ploasantv carpeted, air con-
ditioned, Newark' office. Ap-
ply in wri t ing . to Mr .
Miche-al, PO Box 148,
Nework.N.J. 07101.

COLLEGE S T U D E N T S
Others; part time afternoons
Inside blndry work and outside
local delivery wi th your
economical car lor. print shop,
no experience necessary, oc-
casionally must lift 60 pound
carton. Call 687-6000. M/F

COUNCELLORS-After school.
Mature Individual to work
w i th children in Union
weekdays, 3-6 p.m. Ex
perlenco pre fe r rod . Call
K-amvMcKenile, 688-9622, -

DRIVER AND WAREHOUSE
AID-, to warehouse.. Stbady
year round work: Apply in.per-'
son; ' BUY WISE AUTO

ARTS, .2091' Springf ield,
Avenue, Vauxhall, New
Jersey.

DRIVER
FULL TIME

Earn sioo per week driving
your car for one ot New.
Jersey's busiest messenger
firm. Must bo familiar' with
Union and Middlesex Coun-
ties. Economy cars only. 276-
1 5 0 0 - , : . . . ......,..•_

DENTAL ' ASSISTANT
Suburban area, ^poking for
highly motivated person. Will
train If Inexperienced. Con-
genial professional - at
rnosphere. Salary and benefits

ka.ge. Call 6352754.

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS-lor local cab com
pariy, both full and part time
positions available. High hour
ly production with good com
mission levels.' Contact John
Kyle at 763 0008 or apply In
person: al 2224 Mlllburn
Avenue, Maplewood.

DRIVERS-Tractor trailer and
straight trucks wanted In the
Now Jersey area. Must be ex
porienced, with 2 years safe
driving record. Excellent pay
plus benefits. 215 4391401.

DRY CLEANERS-Need
counter help a.m. hours, part
time/full time available. Call
686 3593.

DRY CLEANER-NcedS
presser full time/part time, no
experience necessary. Call
868-3593.

D E L I - PART T I M E
SPRINGFI E L D , EX

PERIENCE PREFERED.
CALL 379-2820. .

EARN $4.87 HR.

We need assistance in
evaluating ' •
and responding to dally work
re- ' . "
ports submitted by our agents
throughout the state. No
exper-
ience necessary; Paid to com
plete
training, Work at home. For
Informat ion send self
addressed, .
stamped envelope 9<n Inches
long .•
to AWGA, Dept. E, BOX 49204,
Atlapta, GA 30359

EMPLOYMENT
Oppoitunites

Available
F'oMuU-andpftrMlrrie-posl-
lions at 7-11 in Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Please
apply In person, ask for
manager.

' Equal oppty emp. m/f

EXTRA CASH FOR XMAS
Multl mil l ion, dollar Icw'clry
company expanding In your
area up fo $30,000. plus Income
part time. Call Mrs. Novlcllo,
375-6222

Excellent Income tor part
time homo 'assembly work.
For Information call 504-641-
8003 Ext. 8383.

EVENING AND Weekend:
Telephone communicators
needed. Help the Heart
Association and earn money
too. Ask for Judith 376-3636.

FULL TIME, • HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex-
perience. Call SHI 486-4221.

FILE CLERK

Looking for an Interesting |ob
with variety? Then work as a
flic cldrk at the Atlantic Com-
panies. On the |ob training
could load to career growth.
One. year experience as file
clerk is necessary. Good
bdnoflts. Please call Cathy
Savage,

4 6 7 0 1 1 0

Equal oppty. emp. m/f

FILE CLERK
Looking for an interesting job
with varlety?,Then come work
as a fllo clerk at The Atlantic
Companies. On the lob train-
ing. Could lead to career
growth. ) year experience as
file clerk necessary. Good
benefits, Please call • Cathy
"avageat467 01)0,

THE ATLANTIC COMPANIES
50 John F. Kennedy Parkway

Short Hills, NJ
. ' An Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F .

HELP WANTED

FULLTIME

Wo are on the grow again.
Looking for people with super-
visory and . management
potential with no experience.
WILL TRAIN,.

Hard work but great earning
potential and rapid advance-
ment.

APPLY CLASSIC
17 Willow Street ,

Mlllburn, Now Jersey

GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
In insurance, office near Irv-
Inglon Center. Experience
helpful. Excellent opportuni-
ty. 371-7550

HOUSEKEEPER/Chlld Care.
Nice family In Clark. Own.
transportat ion. Monday
through Friday, SLEEP IN.
Call, 3BM103. . '

HOUSEWIVES/M
BORED?

need MONEY?
Doing LISA JEWELRY PAR-
TIES will help you. No Invest-
ment, no delivering.. Latest
costume jewelry linos.

325-3022

Health and Homo Care Agon-
cy needs P e r s o n n e l / - '
Scheduling person' 30 hours,
call 273-8402.

I N T E R I O R SUB
CONTRACTOR-.Soeks al l -
round person as secretary for
estimating/sales department.
Bright, self mot ivated,

"onorgetlcTGood typing skills,
must have nice telephone per-
sonality for busy olfice. Will-
ing to go with the How. Good
benoflts. Call: Mrs. Moncho
ABB-6363.

INVteNTORY, CONTROL
CLERK, EXPERIENCED
MATURE, FULL OR PART
TIME. HOSPITALIZATION
AND MAJOR MEDICAL
BENEFITS. APPLY:
- . B. 2i. FASHIONS

424N. WOODAVENUE .
LINDEN

IMMEplATE-Full time and
;>art time sales people to sell
Ino jewlry, weekends, only.

Union Market. Call' Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, 686-
8.119.. . .' ' •

Local daily newspaper Is sock-
ing a leaturc writer who Is im-
aginative, inquisitive, • in-
tolllgent, aggressive and able
towrlto, hours flexible. Please
call Mark McQuillan, city
Editor at 354-5000, ext. 205.

LANDSCAPPER HELPER
Start immediately. Full time
proforred. Exporlenco
lelplul. Call 7624P0S or 763-
9271 after 4 p.m.

LANDSCAPER HELPER-
NEEDED, GOOD SALARY.
CALL ANYTIME 68B-3158. .

MOTOR ROUTES-Part time
sarly morning . established,
lewspaper route .to reliable

people with cars In Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Spr ingf ie ld- , Summi t ,
<enllworth, Union, Roselle,
3osollle Park and Mountain-
tide, Excellent earnings that
will help supplement your pre-
sent Income. Call 877-4222, or
BOO-242-0850 Toll Free.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-For
uburban QB-GYN office
iomo experience preferred,
lend resume to Classified Box
515, Suburban Publishing,
291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
nlon, New Jersey, 07083.
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MOMS-HOMEMAKERS

Last chance for tun part time
lab, set your own hours, work
from home, free Kit provided,
average 37.00 $10.00 per hour,
now through December call
Suzi; 245-7019 after 3:00..

MEDICAL SECRETARY
to work In Ophthalmic office
In South Orange. Experience
required. Full or part time
positions available. $225 to
start. Raise In 3 months. Call
763-2603.

M A I N T E N A N C E
MECHANIC-Experlenced for
repairs of product ion
machinery in medium sized
manufacturing plant. All com-
pany benefits provided. Con-
tact Vlnce, at 687-5900.

O
O MESSENGER

For daily inter-office service
of financial Institution. Occa-
sional light maintenance re-
quired. Call Lisa Lusnia 245-
2313. Equal opportunity
employer m/f.

-PART TIME-TELEPHONE
S O L I C I T O R S ;
Average S5 to $7 per hour.
Working 6 to 9. Hourly wage
plus bonus. Call 964-9300

PART TIME-Volunteer
. drivers and servers, for meals

gn wheels In Springfield.
Rewarding ' opportunity to
•serve the elderly and han-
dicapped and gain valuable
experience. Call Mrs. Epstein;
at 272-8431:.

PART TIME-CLERICAL-
Ideal for homemakers or col-
lege students. Call 686-5600.
Ask for Fran. ,

PART TIME
College students, housewives,
retirees. Can set up own hours
between 9 to 5, Monday thru
Friday, as a driver compa-
nion. For more details call 687-
0514 after 6 p.m. 558-1501

PART TIME-Clerk typist, 50
WPM, 2 to 3 days per week,
hours 9 to 2:30: Ideal lob for
working mothers.' Call Mr.
Karolls for appointment. -

ATLAS DESIGN
1155 W. tfiesnut, Union1

6870012

PART TIME TELEPHONE
RESEARCH-NO Telling, we
train. 3 week nights, plus 1
weekend shlft,-20 hours per
week minimum. Flexible
hours. Call 654-4010 after ,6
PM. • - . . - . •

PAfcTTIME
CLERK TYPIST

Flexible hours In small fr iend'
ly office. Pleasant telephone
voice, typing; filing and light
bookkeeping required. Call
376-3033. - •

PART T IME-Lawn and
garden ; care. Private home.
Ideal for retiree. Please call
3720143.' Monday through
Wednesday, 7 to 8.PM.

PACKER-Needed for shipping
—depajJ/nent_-Some_-machine

' shop experience helpful. App-
ly, ln> person, 1807, West
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden.

PARKING ATTENDANT-FUJI
time/part time'for-Paper Mi l l
Playhouse. Perfect for retiree
or student. Very flexible
house. Must .have car, valid
license Call Monday Friday,
10a,m 4 p m 376 4367

Part Time, mornings, study
" w o f i r n r general o»He» wor«
and typing in Union, call 4.88-
4896 or evening! 687 0573

HELP WANTED [HELP WANTED

MACHINE OPERATOR
Must be ambitious. Light to medium li l t ing. All fringe
benefits. Slc,aa,y work. Excellent working conditions.
Some mechanical experience hclplul. . • :

RICHARD BEST '
PENCIL COMPANY

37*5852 -
211 Mountain Avenue Springfield

PART TIME
CLASSIFIED SALES

For busy local weekly newspaper office. Good spelling
and typing. Pleasant' phone manner. Some sales ex-
perience helpful, but will train right person. Call 674-8000
For an appointment. ,', •

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

lection molding lining and assembly machine operators
and general factory floor help on our( 4 p.m. to 12 a.m. a
12 a.m. to 8 a.m. shifts). Previous related experience will
be given special consideration.

A leader in our field, we oiler a highly competitive wage
and benefits package including profit sharing program.

Call or apply in person

GIBSON ASSOCIATES INC.
90 Myrtle Street, Cranford, N J .

276-8700 .
Between the hours of 9-11 a.m. and

2-4 p.m., Monday through Friday
Equal opportunity employer rh / f /h

Part Time
T»pbt

On call typist for busy South
Orange advertising agency.
Good typing skills and ac-
curacy a must. To work as
leeded. Call Mrs. Rutzler, 762-
100. .

ART T I M E PERSON
WANTED- for cleaning. Hours
flexible, weekends available.,
S6.00 per hour. Car necessary,
'"all 6860194.

10 AM to 2 PM
MONDAY-FRIDAY

2 part time phone positions
available in the , Cranford
area. Must be able to handle a
busy atmosphere. Call Mon-
day thru Friday. 276-4500, Ask
or pave, between 10 AM & 4

~M. ' / . • - • ; • • - . - -

ART TIME-Weekends 5 to 11
AM.. Start at $4,00 hourly.
Telephone clerk needed by
large Newark Company. Per-
manent |ob with review in
three months. Apply In writing
lo Mr. Henry, pp- Box 148,
Newark, N.J. 07101.,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Part time position working
multiple handicapped high
school age students. Some
flexlbllty In schedule.
Salary as per teachers
salary guide with credit for
previous experience. Im-
mediate vacancy, Fo fur-
ther Information contact:
Charles BAuman, Assis-
tant Superintendent, Union
County Regional High,
School. District No.T.
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Schooil, Mountain
Ayenue, Sprlngfleld,_N.J.-

I
107081. telephone 376-6300.

Equal Opportuni ty/-
A f f i r m a t i v e Ac t ion
Employer. • ,' ; •

PROOFREADER
Must have type, experience to
work In very busy publication
shop." Fufl/part ilmei'i days/-
nights. Benefits and profit
plan: Call StJ-4533. r

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only, to' handle
phones and other light duties
lor busy car dealership, Non
smoker preferred. Excellent
benefits —Salary-, comment
surato with experience,.Call
201 379 7744 for appointment.

R E C E P T I O N I S T -
Veterlnarian office,' West
Orange. Experience prefer-
red. Good typing required.
Send resume to: 612 Eagle
Rock Avenue, West Orange,
N.J.07052. •

RECEPTIONIST-Law f i rm.
Short Hil l /Mll lburn area. Ex-
cellent telephone and typing
abi l i ty requ i red; Varied
duties. 467-0767 ' .

RECEPTION IST/T-YPIST-
Mature minded, pleasant per-
son, for heavy phone work and
diversified duties In a small
office located' In Hillside,
salary commensurate with ex-,
perlence, please call 686-6707.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
SECRETARY-General. office
work In Cranford reaj estate
office. Call Cathy DeLuca, 272-
9444.

: REAL ESTATE
Trained or experienced. Com-
mission or salary program
available.' Through training.
Call Mr. L. 377-3088.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
Distinctive Properties, ;onb of
New Jersey's most unique and
prestigious real ' estate
organizations has and opening
for m o t i v a t e d sales
•associates. We're interested In'
both experienced and inex-
perlenced applicants. A strong
desire to learn and- a will-
ingness to work' Hard Is the
foundation for large, earnings
and success In the real estate
business; For confidential in:

tervlew call Ron Klausner,
964-720Q. ., : •

R E T A I L ••!.,,- •. ; - - • - ' • — -

THE POTTERY BARN
We are a rapidly expanding inn-
ovative retailer of hard goods
otfering-a-unlque-opportuhtty-
to grow with us. We have open-
ings for sales people, assistant
managers and management
trainees. Call our .store In
STT f i rms^wa i r t o r appoint-

' "
S i T
m e n t . , ,

201-376-3852
SALES, PERSON-Three days
aVuoek including SaturdavsMn
Union Center: Call HENMAR
6 8 7 7 0 6 0 . ••:• • ' . ' -"."

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

. R E T A I L ' ' . ' . ' . . , " . • • • ' , '• . ••' * '

SALESPEOPLE AND CASHIERS
FULL AND PART TIME

SCR I BBLES an exciting, trendy unique junior sportswear
. chain is now hiring lull, and part time sales people and
"cashiers for their new store in the Mall In Short Hilts. Join
a company with good salaries and a 1 ••sonalized manner"
Call our SCRIBBLES store In the Paramus Park shopping
center for an appointment: , •", )

9677799 '

SALES TRAINEE
V INSIDE

Good Speaking voice, accurate typing skills, good figure
aptitude required for processing telephone and mall sates
orders. ;

Offering good starting salary with all fringe benefits. Ex-
cellent opportunity for learning the business & growing in-
to a sales territory position in 2 to 5 years with company
car, salary plus bonus. . ' • - . ' . • •

HESTER SOLDER CO.
' ' . . 88 Ferguson St. Newark, N.J.

589-0246

SECRETARY
StatisticalTipist " " • .

CPA firm In South Orange Village One gir l office. 'Ex-
cellent Working conditions. Permanent position. Must be
non-smoker. NoSteno. Rush Resume; .

P.0.Bo«455
• South Orange, NJ . 07079 . < '

RETAIL SALES-Full and part
time sales help and cashiers
wgntedr curtain, drapery and
bath shocvcall Karln Kurtains
(275 Route 22 .East, next to
Eye Lab, Springfield/ N.J.),
Monday through Friday, 10-5.
Call 467-3070, ask for Ms.
Moletta for Interview appoint-
ment.* •• \" . '

SECRETARY EXECUTIVE-
to officers of company. Must
be detailed oriented, with ex-
perience in steno and typing
skills. Good telephone manner
necessary. Competitive salary
and good benefits.

VICAR International
_ J 964-1200

SECRETARYrfO' to 25 hours
weekly. Excel lent typing/
skills. .Westman' Appralsel
Company, 110 West jersey
Street, Elizabeth. Write or call
355-6677. : '

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Hours 1-5. Telephone, some
light steno and typing. Call 9-
W. Located on Broad Street,
Elizabeth. .

• ••• ' 3 5 1 - 8 8 8 8

SECRETARY
General ', secretarial
position available with
large V- :
national mortage com-
pany located' in Spr-
ingfield, . .. '•:.'.
Experience preferred.
Call Barbara, 467-9000,'

SECRETARY
With -good typing and .shor-
thand skills, for modern office
in Kenllworth. Excellent
benefits,., pleasant working
conditions/Call Mrs. Glaser,
245-8110. An equal opportunity
e m p l o y e r . - • ' •;••' 'v • , - '7:••• ' : • ' : ' ;~

SENIOR BOOKKEEPER
Immediate vacancy In
BusIHess Tofflee Tb'f ; r large
regional high school district in
Union County. Previous'ex-
perience required. Duties In-
clude ;_5yeerv4soj^.v_r^
slbintles -, yfof • bookkeeping
staff. Attractive benefits,
working conditions, and '
salary. Office located In
Jonathan-rDayton -Regional
High School, Springfield. Con'
tact' Charles -Ba'uman) Assls-'
lant Superintendent, Union
County Regional )Hlgh School,
district ' 1 , Mountain Avenue,,
S l f i l d N J ^ w wp n g f d r N e K J e s e y ^ w ,
telephone 376 6300, An equal
opportunity/affirmative ac'
tion employer.'' ' . .';'.'

STOCK PERSON
For fine jewelry store, pleas-
ing personality, reliable with
drivers license. Apply in per-
son: .

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1001 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

SERVICE WRITERS

FULLTIME
$5.00-$15.00 per hour

We are going Into a new pro-
gram that gives our. service
workers great earning pdten-

I " - CLASSIC
17 Willow Street .
• Millburn, New Jersey

SUPERINTENDENT COUPLE
For 18 unit garden apartment,
Springfield. Yard, and light
maintenance, 2 bedroom
apartment provided. Reply to
Classified Box 4512, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
07013.

TELEPHONE WORKERS
Needed for national health
association, must have' good
speaking voice. Senior citizens
and parents with children In
school welcome. Working
hours 9 AM to 3:30 PM. Call
687-3818, between 9 8.4.

TELEMARKETING
Excellent promotional'person
with years of experience In
cold telephone contact, would
appreciate an opportunity to
become, part of growing f i rm.
Please reply to Classified Box
4514, Surburbah. Publishing,
1291 stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, New Jersey,

TEMPORARIES NO FEE

..Apply NowtVRecleve.,.,'
$100 BONUS -<:

after working 100 hour!'
Secretaries, Clerks;
Typists, Receptionists,'Ad-
min. Assts., :Word Pro-
cessors. '•"• '•: '•'• ';.
' ...Top Pay-Pay Raises
...Vacation
...Relerral Bonus • '
.'.'.Performance Bonus

Pte* a Fulltime
...Loca) Assignments '
Call for an appointment or
more Information, '

' TearnPlus
TEMPORARIES

-467-OOJJ-
55 Mprr Is Avenue,

.Springfield.7 .:•

HELP WANTED

V»N DRIVER
INSIDE PERSON

5 days, 8:30 •a.rn.'-5. p.m.
Package delivery and stock
person. Pleasing personality
important: Ideal for retired.
Call 374:4700.
VETERINARY-Receptlonist
techhicfan In CLARK area.
Position includes all phases of
animal clinic- Full/part time.
Fringe benefits. ""Experience
preferred. Call 388-3379 after
10:30 AM. •
WAREHOUSE/ bRIVER-Futl
time, 40 hours, Must have
clean driving record. Apply in
person, PHO.TICA INC.-, 491.
Lyons Avenue, I rvington. '

WAITER/WAITRESS
Experienced person to work in
Italian Restaurant. Please, ap-
ply in person at 355 Millburn
Ave. Millburn, N.J.

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED

Full Time
Call Cathy
688-15600

INSTRUCTIONS

p
• Danct/Emniu
Ctilldt.n'« ThMtrV
• Volc/Dromo

• Uallrooro

761-7236

MAJOR
. School of Music
Established 194)

Professional
Private. Lessons

Guitar/Bass -
Drums

Piano/Organ .
' Keyboards

Brass/Woodwinds
Pop, Classical,

Folk, Jazz 8. Rock

* Deluxe Studios
Pro staff

Sales & Rentals
I f 78 Springfield

Maplewood

763-7777
.' MATH/HISTORY

Tutoring In your home by ex-
perienced , .
teacher, Algebra, (Geometry,
Trlgometry ,
U.S. History, SAT prepara-
tion! Call David
Hoffman, 374-8328.

SERVICES OFFERED

CENTURIAN . ;
LOCKSMITH & SECURITY

SERVICE ' •;..-
Certified Security Advisors.
Locks installed and repaired. -
Business 8. Residential,
Bur'gulary Repairs-Home
Locks. Free Estimate. Senior
Citizen Discount. 688-4406;

CARPET REPAIRS
Resttetches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW' CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES'. PER-
SONAL SERVICE. CARPET
CRAFTSMAN. 388-6274.

•MLbRI.1-.
Energy Saving Replacement
yvindows.' ' •"••' ' - .
• Triple-glass*TintedGfaSif" "

Tilt In for easy cleaning • ;i.
' 381-6311

1333 St. Georges Ave,' Colonla
PAY'S ATTIC-:475 Chestnut
Street. Union, NiJi 07083; 687-
>339. Yarns,. Kits'1;And Gilt
items, Wedding fcv Baby
FavorsI >••'• '

SERVICES OFFEREO • 5

"GUARD DOS RENTALS"
Industrial & commercial.
Security. • Strike Coverage •
Construction Sites. .
» Warehouse • Stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serv ing New
Jersey." '

HATE TO IRONTII do It for
y o u . ' - . • . ' :
Call anytime between 9-5. 686-
054Spr964-6579! . '
Reasonable rates. .

ALARMS

FIRE ft
BURGLAR ALARMS '

Installed for home 8. business.
Expert Installation.
Call 371-3311 . , - • , ' • .

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATOR,
FREEZERS

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS HEATING

Repalrsand
Installations

Low rates on off season
Central A/C Installation

Call 851-0860
24 Hr. emergency service.

REFRIGER-ACTION
. - . UNION, N.J.

CARPENTRY
BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done... ADDITIONS , •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SI DING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
insured. Ask For Mike: 688-
4635. -

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs. . '

IMPROVE Y O U * HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
8, small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

JOE • DOMAN- 686-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.'

WE BUILD NEW HOMES 8.
ROOM ADDITIONS. TO Im-
prove Your Home. We- wil l
assist you with professional
designing. Call: R 8. T
PUGLIESE COMPANY, 272-
8865. ". •,'.... ....

DRIVEWAYS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
All type sidewalks, mason
work. No Iob too' big or small.
Last year prices.- Old time
c o m p a n y . A l l w o r k
guaranteed: 621-8695

B. HIRTH- Paving. Residen-
tial & Commercial Asphalt

• Work, Driveways, Parking
Areas, Sealing, Resurfacing,
Curbing. Free Estimates. Ful-
ly Insured:6870614., .

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS 8. CONCRETE
WORK. . .CALL : : .R III
PUGLIESE CO. 272-8865.

J.T.Mt PAVING- Asphalt and
concrete driveways. Railroad
;tles'and Belgium blocks, curb-

-Inge steps, patios, sidewalks,
retaining walls and drainage.
Call862-8160. • . " . . ' •

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
: ' . -••'• ^ N E W A N D '•". , . '

AUERATIOHWORK
Specializing' in Recessed
lighting and service changing.

f
No lob Too Small

851-9614

ELEaRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE

7331
•Commercial
•Industrial '

•Rcsld. • " * l
•Install^' on
and repairs -

181-0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates'

ELECTROLYSIS
CHRISTINE'S

ELECTROLYSIS
Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal. 1st
treatment Vj price. Free con-
sultation. Reasonable rates.
'245-7467.

PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL
Utilizing The Remarkable

Insulated Probe
* PERMANENT

RESULTS *
In a Fraction of The Time

As Conventional Electrolysis
ARLENE
ANTON

26 Mil lburn Avenue
Springfield

379-2425

EXTERMINATING

AKS
PEST.CONTROL

ROACH CLEAN O U T ,
APARTMEMT 8, LOFT
S P E C I A L I S T . Safe f o r
children, pets & plants. No
contrgct required. Appoint-
ment at your convience.

All insects, all rodents
'-. • CALL3741318

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING -

Low prices 8. a friendly
guaranteed service. Specializ-
ing In all aspects of Exter-
minating & Inspection.

24 Hr. Availability
276-5544

FENCES • 5
FENCE SALE

6 9 C S Q . F T . • . - . • • -
Green vlnyh chain link in-
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or 826-0010

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators 8.
radio • controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

NEW OVERHEAD OOORS-
AND OPERATORS IN-
STALLED. Residential
repairs. Call after 6, 467-5.414,
ask for Tony,

GUTTERS* LEADERS

GUTTERS &.. LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-
9 P.M. '• •

. GUTTERS-.
- - - - - LEADERS——- -

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured „
NICKKOSH
, 226-3332

. Call 7 Days

GUTTERS » LEADERS'
Thoroughly cleanod and flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call ' Ken Mloscv 226-
0655, 5 -8 PM Best Time. - •'.

1 Clip&Savo

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALUMINUM SIDING- Make
your siding look Ilko'. noW!
•Hlgti-Pressufe-WashlAg. Call
232-6588 or 2332651. Free
Demos, Estimate.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5 HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOBSJEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, in
terior. and exterior. Complete
carpentry.servicc.

241 0045

CHESTER TILE -
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Cera
mlcTlle.

353-6961
CARPENTER . •
CONTRACTOR- All phases of
Home Remode l ing ,
Alterations-Kitchens-Bath,
General Carpentry, Cabinet
8. Formica Work.
R.Heinze ' 6867924

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO. JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN
SURED.CALL: PAT862-5424.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. • DECKS -WOOD
FENCES • CUSTOM BUILT
8. REPAIRS.964-8364.

INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,.
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

Free estimates
Reasonable prices

Sal Saba, Jr.
687-8520

K E N N E T H CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION1- Rooms •
Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done.'..20 Yrs.
Exp. Fully Ins. 944-7526.

L 8, M WOODWORKING
, CUSTOMDESIGNED

and BUILD
Furniture,, Build In cabinets,
Interior bars, Formica
veneer. Resurfacing 8,
Reflnishlng

, Free Pickup 8, Delivery
Free Estimate
Call 964-8408 .

MARGOLIN HOME IM-
PROVEMENT COMPANY-
Kltchcns, Bathrooms, AddlL
tions, Dormers, Aluminum 8.
V i n y l S id ing, V i n y l
Replacements, Windows,
Storm Ooors 8, Windows,
Decks. Formica Specialists.
Fred Estimates. Call 686-8980.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

0*824-7600
AII« 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS1

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms •
• Redwood Docks

• Aluminum Siding
. ,' *Roofing . '-

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYLOR ALUMINUM

. MAINTENANCE FREE
Siding • Gutters • Leaders

Aluminum Awnings* Door &,_
.." JPatToTioods

• Porch Enclosures •
• Remodeling

756 6655 or 964-4080

SUMP PUMP
- DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate .' • 272 8768

T ft MCONTRACTORS
Specializing In: -

. '- • Stops— '
• Sidewalks

• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles

• Panelling
' • Walls, - -

Reasonable, AH Work
guaranteed. Call for tree
estimate after 4 PM

. 687 7245 . .

S MASONRY

WALLACE
Home Remodeling

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.
Carpentry, Painting, Roollng.
Siding, Home Washing. Call
fcd W.ill.icc: 976 5243. Insurer

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING -
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

. IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Avo. .

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881

or 376 8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON

KITCHENS
Buy Direct From Factory and
Save. '

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Homo Estimate.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled . Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
withforn\ica.

4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Roas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5060

LANDSCAPING

PANTINA LANDSCAPING- If
lyou can't cut i t ! Wo can! Pro
fcsslonal landscape design.
Have your ' neighbors oroen
wlthenvy...

FREE ESTIMATE
272-376?

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING-
Complete Lawn Maintenance.
Shrubs, Clean Up, Troe Work,
Hedges, Sod 81 Seed.

351-2965

V & D
General contractqrs

Spring clean-up, monthly
maintenance,- lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable ' rates. Free
estimate. 964 0232.

W. BELL
LANDSCAPING. '

Complete Gardening Service.
Lawn Maintenance. Sod.
Shrub Planting 8. Care. Fer-
tilizing. General Clean Ups.
Free Estimates. Call 754-8030.

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND .'

ENTERTAINMENT SER-
VICE — ' "
> Apartment Cleaning

(as often or as little) '
• Laundering Sheets 8, Towels'

. • 353-3652
3 P.M.—10 P.M. ,••-•

WINDOW C L E A N I N G -
CARPET CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED. Roslden.
Hal, 25 Yrs;. Exp; Ins. Stevo
Hlavka8,Son,925 3627.

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Brick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed.- Sell employed
Ins. 35 years experience; A.-
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773.

MASONRY AND LAND
SCAPING- • Quality Work
• Reasonable --Rates • f^c-c
Estimate/ •'

245 5107

5

MASONRY
NEEDREPAIRS???

call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
RATES

241 1493 AFTER 6 PM

STEPS • WALKS • PATIOS- •
GARAGES • FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS • FULLY IN
SURED. R. CHRISTIANI, 486
8172.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Rcas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
• 25YEARSEXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Sprlnglleld 379 9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor
•Steps* Sidewalks

• Patios*Driveways- •
^ NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
964-8425

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI
TY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK& SON
Expert MOVING 8, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
morlcol. Shore Trips. Local 8,
Long Distance. No lob too
small . 2980882. Lie. 00210.

CHRISTIAN
HAULING

I work Cheap! Give me a
break. Give me a call.

Gary:276824B

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 6B7-0035

375Roscland place

LIGHT MOVI.NG-single Herns
to small opartmonts.
Freo phono estimate. Call Bob
Curry-6781329! . .

PAUL'S '
M 8. M MOVERS'

formerly of '
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177

688-776B

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

RIT tENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. .Prompt?
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Wcstl lold Ave. Rosello
Park.

RITTENHOUSE ~
, , MOVING

Experienced moving men and
Insured. Call for Iroo estimate
241-9791..-

SHORTLINE MOVERS
P a c k i n g 8, - S t o r a o o .
Specialists jn piano 8. ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour ser
Vice. 486-7267. Lie. 4S0.

SOUTH SIDE MOVING &
Tranport
Grea t—serv ice- low ra jos .
Weekends •
Week nights. Call anytime (or
free estimate. 686 4449 . '

ODD IOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng,
carpentry 8. odd.|obs, clean
ups. NO |ob too small- 964 8809.

H A N D Y M A N / -
LANDS'CAPER- ' Painting,'
Electrical, Carpentry, Gutter,
Lawn work, Etc. Free
Estimate Reas. Rates.

CALL 289 2478

ODD JOBS 5 £•

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans ,
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964 6045 or I
687 5529. "

PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

Paneling, ceilings & general
handy-man, carpentry

o
z
c
z
o
z

R.SARGENT
944-5«BB

Rubbish Removed
A l ! furniture wood 8, metals
t a k e n a w a y . A t t i c s ,
basements 8, garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

• 325 27.13

PAINTING

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Cleans. Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475.

E X P E R T HOUSE
PAINTING- S75.per room.
S350. per house. Also plaster-
Ing and repairs,'Residential,•
office and banks. Call 925-9208.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders 8, Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

ia J
• PAINTING

• INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
•PAPER HANGING

•HIGH QUALITY
Low Rates

Free Estimate
Insured

CALL: 375-2264

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Ino r lo r / -
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Papcrhanglng, Residential 8,
commercial. Fully Insured, .
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
ing and Park ing Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9260,
687-3713, eves, weekends.

PAINTING
INTERIOR8.INTERIOR

• LANDSCAPING
• FREE ESTIMATE
Roasonablo Low Rates

486-1208

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting crobloms. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

- Benjamin Moore
Paints

INTERIOR •
EXTERIOR

All Work •
Guaranteed

nsured 686-6990

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paporhanglng,
plastering Inside 81 out. Free
estimates. 607 7172.

SPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
exterior or Interior, S375. .2
family, J475. 6 family, S675.
and up..Rooms, hallwiiys, of-,
flees, S35 and up.- Also carpen-
try, leaders and gutters, Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully insured. 374-5.436/761-'-
5511.

TOM'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior8.Extcrior '

Freo Estimates
Call 925-7221-

VOLK
Painting/

- Interior 8. Exterior
Shectrocklng

Carpentry
Gutters & Roofing

Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses • ,

• Friendly, very n... lable
•ltes . call 7410550

Fully Insured
FrceEstlrnates
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PAINTING 5

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior
Painting

• Paperhanging
• Home*

Offices
• Insured >
UNION 9644942

PIANOS&ORGANS 5

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard Zlss 6801237. .

PLUMBING & HEATING 5

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALL PLUMBING &
HEATING

REPAIRS
•' New Gas conversions

• New Bathrooms & Kitchens
•Hot Water Heaters.

• Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate

24 HOUR SERVICE
354-7693 Lie. 2390

L&S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing in small
iobs, w a t e r h e a t r s ,
bathrooms, repairs, qtc. 376
8742. (Lie. No.354)

ROOFING & SIDING

HAGEMANN
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING
Hot Tar, Shingles, 1-Ply

SIDING
Aluminum', Vinyl, Wood

J 741-5254
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932. 3731153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145

TELEPHONES 5
JACK INSTALLED .
Homo and Business

1-2-3 line phone •
available. Small business,
system available Export in-
stallation .
C a l l : R I N G . T E L E -
COMMUNICATION
371-3311 .

TILE WORK

DcNICOLO- TILE CONTRAC-
TORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING •
TILE FLOORS. • TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
STALLS- • F-R-EE
ESTIMATES. . FULLY IN-
SUREp. No Job Too Small Or
Too ' Largo!. 666-5550. 2213
VAUXHALL RD, UNION.

FRANK
HILBRANDT . . \

.Specializing In all type
ceramic; tile and Mall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

, Free Estimate
Fully Insured .

272-5611'

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE- Low rates. Free

-• estlrnate5.--Fully--Insured. 24
, hour emergency^ service.- 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J. .07033. (20!) 245-1919.
Residential, corrirriercial, in
dustrlal, cutting, trimming,
pruning, foedihp, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete .removal,.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day half day
rates, contracting.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES 5
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations',
Statistical Tables, Letters.
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964T793.

MISCELLANEOUS

DINING ROOM- and wrought
iron chandelier. Walnut with
cane,' table,' leaf, 6 chairs,
breakfront. CM 7630638. .

I LIVING ROOM- chairs with
cushions. Red velvet candy
stripe. Almost new. Must sell.
Call372-m7.

REFRIGERATED MEAT
CASE- 8 foot, almost new, ask-
ing $2000. NCI digital scale, 2
years old, WOO. Call between 8
a.m.-l p.m. 372-9429, after 2
p.m. 688-2930. . •" •

TRIPLE DRESSER- $125,
king size bed-Sl70. Includes
mattress and box spring. Din
Ingroom chandelier (Country
style) $60. 2 hanging lamps-
$10 each. Efagoro cabinet-
J35.00/Call 731)588. " .

TOY SALE GALORE- Games,
books, puzzles, vehicles, con-
struction toys, puppets, stuff-
ed toys and much more. High
quality, many Jmports.
Perfect condition. Complete
sets only. All ages and In-
terests. Grandparents and
educators welcome. Saturday,
Sunday, September 29, 30.
10:30 A.M.-5 P.M. Rain dale,
October 13,. 14. Cash only. 101
Durand Road, Maplowood.

FLEA MARKETS

B I G I N D O O R F L E A
MARKET- Roselle Catholic
High School, Raritan Road,
Saiu.day, October 13, 9 to 5.
Call 245-2350.

DEALERS'WANTED- Satur-
day, September 29, 9-4 p.m.
Saint Genevlovo's School, 209
Princeton Road Elizabeth.
Rain or Shlrio. Call Pole, 351-
4385.

DEALERS WANTED
FLEA MARKET

Saturday, October, 13. 9 to 5.
UNION ELKS 281 Chesnut
Street. For Information call:
6861583,6860726.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Sunday October 7, 10 to 4.
Tables $10.00. Admission f.oe.
Boys 8. • Girls Club, 1050
Jeanette Avonue, Union, 687-
2697. . .

UNION HIGH SCHOOL PTA,
Flea Market, Sunday, October
14, In lot, off Morris Avonue, 9
AM • to 4 p/v\.. Vendors
welcome. Rain date Sunday,
October 21, (half refund II
rained out).. For'information
call 6870991.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE PARLOR STOVE-
Wlth glass doors, Isonglass
doors, beautiful. $200. Call 687-.
7071. • .

BEAUTIFUL-Wrought Iron
glass top table, dinette set
with 2 arm chairs and 4
regular chairs. MUST SEE.
From 9 2 and after 6 p.m., 233-
1808 or 2-6 p.m., 687-2365.

BEDROOM SET- piece,'
mahogany wood, approx
imately'60 years old. $500.
Good condition. Call 376-6794.

CEMETERV'PLOTS' •
HOLLYWOOD -.'I

MEMORIAL PARK.'" * '
Gelhhosmane -Gardens,
Mausoleums,; - Off Ice,:; 1500
Stuyvesant Avo., Union. ,,

688 4300

qANpN-PC-20 Porsonal copy
machine, Brand now.
Approximately 2 months1 use.
'$850. Oill 276 8820 between 9
and 3. . . , . . . ' .

FOR SALE

CONCERT.TICKETS
; • Pretenders

• Chicago
• ElvlsCostello
rjuliolglesias

• Yes
• Rod Stewart

• Scorpions
• N.Y.Yankees •

8512880.
(Ma|or credit

Cards Accepted)

COME SHOP AND SAVE!
from furniture to dishes, and
from doting to nick-nacks.
You'll find it all in good shape
and all priced to please your
budget. Saturday, September
29, from 10 AM to 5 PM at 110
Francis Place, Hillside (off
Salem Avenue).

C E M E T E R Y PLOTS-2
graves, double Interment,
Hollywood Memorial, Union.
$230 each. Write Mike Ben-
brook, 5710. Dover Drive,
Walls MS 38680, call 601-781-
2 1 8 2 . • • . : . ' • •

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-
Samplc sale. Nationally
branded manufacturers, 100%
<irst quality ample sizes boys
and girls, 3/6 months, 12m, 3T
and 5, plus hosiery, 50% off
retail. Saturday, September
29, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Surburban
Hotel (Silver Room), 570 Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Summit.

CEMETERY LOT-For. sale,
choice location. Lot 237,
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, 4 grave unit, 8 burials.
Reasonable price. Write or
phone R. Duarte, 36 Towerhlll
Avenue, Farmlngvllle, Now
York 11738, 516-698-6181.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL-
Dining room, oval extension
table, 4 chairs, 2 arm cha[rs,
china closet and sideboard.
Contemporary bedroom sot,
twin hcadbords, night-table,
triple dresser and chest. Liv-
ing room couch, chair, ot-
toman , tables and
miscellaneous items. Call 939-
6484 after 5 PM.

FOR SALE-Walnut Dinette
Set- 60" Round with Leaf 8. 4
chairs, contemporary couch
and chair. Call 3710083.

LIVINGROOM/DEN-sofa and
lovescat and end table $400.00
or best offer. Call after 5 p.m.-
9641950.

Lawson sofa and. loueseat,
chocolate brown, sculptured
velvet, excellent condition
1200.00 for both, please call
after 6 p.m. 687-4064.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue .

' Union, New Jersey
. 851-2880 , • '.

• Bruce Springsteen
• BlllySquler
•Rick Springfield
.•Diana Ross .
•Peter Allen
•Rush/Fastway
•Elton J6hn
•N.Y. Yankees•

WAGON WHEEL LIGHTING
f=IXTURE-(4 lights), Ex-
cellent condition. $40, firm.
Call 688007SasCTor Victor.

GARAGE SALE

BELLEVILLE, 240. Dewitt
Avenue, Saturday, September
29, 9 a.rri. 4 p.m. 3 Families.
Baby items, furniture,
housewares, etc. ••

EL IZABETH-U - South 7th
Street, .Yard.Sale September
2«. 8, -30, lO.lof4. -Household
Items,' silver, powlen ladles
newand nearly nowclothlng;

HILLSIDE-Corncr , of Con'
nant, 947.Liberty Avenue;.Frl,
day and Saturday, September
28 and 29,8 4:30. Now and used
Items. .'. • . .

GARAGE SALE -

IRVINGTON-205 Elmwood
Avenue, Saturday & Sunday
September 29 , «.;; so.wAp
pliances, clothes, household
items, even a car. Early birds
welcome. •'. .

IRVINGTON- 48 Rbsehlll
Place., (Qlf. Lyons Avenue).
Saturday, September 2?, 9l:30
a.m.-3:30 .p.m. Furniture,
clothes and miscellaneous.

L I N D E N I B 1 6 Crescent
Parkway, off Stiles Street;
Miscellaneous;. September 28,
29 8. 30, 9 4, raindate October
5,68.7.

MOUNTAINSIDE-265 Friar
Lane, Saturday, September
29,9 to 3. Annual Mountainside
Woman's Club Garage & Bake
Sale. (Route. 22 W to
Robinhood Road) ,'

MOUNTAINSIDE-1167 ' Blazo
Terrace (Summit Road to Iris
Drive), Saturday, September
29, 8:30-3:30. Three family
sale! All quality Items.

ROSELLE 111 Linden Road,
(next to Stan 8. Ollies), Friday
& Saturday, September 8 & 29,
10 to 4. Anything and
everything. •

ROSELLE PARK-137 W.
Roselle Avenue, off Locust,
Saturday September 29 pnly,
8:5. Appliances, household,
clothes, toys.. Something for
everyone.

R O S E L L E PARK-205
Sheridan Avenue, Saturday 8.
Sunday, September 29 and 30,
9 4:30. Lots of. miscellaneous
items.

SPRINGFIELD-24 Sverno
Avenue (corner. Molter),
September 29, 10-5. Ralnda'tc,
October 6. No early birds.

SPRINGFIELD-174 Linden
Avenue, Saturday and Sun-
day, September. 29 and 30, 10-4.
Noearly birds. Children's toys
and household items , and,
much more. .

SOUTH ORANGE- 228 Ray-
mond Avenue (off Grove
Road, Saturday, Sunday
September 29, 30, 10 a.m.-3
p.m. Ladyts clothes sizes 10 •
18, dishes; painting, etc.

TWO ROOMS-Of gold
carpeting and one room, olive
green. Good condition. Please
call after 5,488-4167.

UNION-1016 Warren Avenue,
Saturday, September 29,9 to 5.
Baby items, household good,
ceramics, weight- set, bar
stools, miscollanou'S.

UNION-IMP Axton Avenue
(between Morris & Vauxhall),
September 29, 9' to 4.
Housewares, clothing, fur-
niture, miscellaneous Items.

UNION-478 Thoreaii Terrace-
Clothes, ; household Items,
something .for-' everyone,
reasonable, Saturday 29, 94,
Raindate October 6.

UNION-2429 Brentwood Road,
Saturday, September 29, 9 5;
household iems, books, stereo/
lurnjture, bric-a-brac, largo
miscellaneous.' Raindate
Saturday; October ,13. ' .

UNION-1H0 Bushnell street
Saturday, September ,29, 9 5.
Tools, i scaffel, building
material, bicycle, school desk,
furniture & household ltems.: ,

U N I O N - 1 S ? r A U O R E V
TERRACE-September 29, 9
AM to. 4 PM, Welders tools*
miscellaneous household. :

UNIONhsiS'Oartrnouth Ter'
race, (corner Colgate Place
off Oakland Avenue) 10 AM to
4 PM, Saturday Soptomber.29,
household •Items, .lurnlturo,
t o o l s , e t c . • ' . . • . . • .

GARACESAIE-

UNION-066 Cranbrook Road,
(off Morris Avenue) Saturday,
September,??, ?: 15 to 3:30. No
carfy birds.; Household &
miscellaneous. .

UNION-1263 ' Blscayne
Boulvard, TWO FAMILY
Saturday, September 29,9 to 4.
Furniture, air" conditioner,
dish washer, clothing,
refrigerator.

UNION-1268 Shetland Drive
(rear of Blertuempfel Park),
Saturday, September \ 29.
Tools, furniture, clothes,
miscellaneous household
Items.

UNION-258 Phillips Terrace,
Saturday, September 79. 10 to
4. Girl's bikes, (1) 10 speed,
toddler clothes- up to 2T,
Magnus Cord organ, toys,
household •'. i t ems ,
miscellaneous.

UNION-370' Willow Drive,
Saturday, September 29, 9-4.
Girl's clothing, cot, household
items, portable washing
machine and more. '

UNION.-332 Wayne Terrace
(between Salem Road and Col-
onial Avenue), Saturday,
September 29, . 9-5. Toys,
books, clothing, household
items. -. ' •

UNION PORCH SALE-25B
Philips Terrace, Saturday,
September 29, 10 to 4. Girl's
bikes, (1) 10 speed, toddler
clothes up to 2T, Magnus Cord
organ, toys, household items,
miscellaneous.

UNION-745.Greenwood Road,
Saturday, September' 29, 9-3.
Three Family, Children's
clothes, toys/ fishing equip-
ment, tools, small appliances,
etc. « , • • ' • • '

UNION-976 Greenwood Road
North, Saturday, September
29, 9-6,' Raindate Qctober 6.
.Household items, gas stove
rocliner. x

UNION-847 Dewey Street,
Saturday .29, 9-4. Something
for everyone.

UNION-2589 Doris Avenue,
Saturday, September 29.
Gigantic sale. Household,
clothes, electric guitar,
stereo, 10 speed bike, Ker.o-
sun heater, .13,000 BTU,"HonT

da, 180 cc mototcycle, like
new, golf bag, carpet sweeper,
etc. • • • '

UNjON-53.0 Bailey Avenue,
Saturday; October .'A,- 9-4.
Three. Families.1 Something
for overyone. ' < •

UNION-1B33 Quaker Way (off
OaMand Avenue), Saturday
September 29,.9 to 5-. Kitchen
set, bedroom set, beautiful
clothes, handmade afgans,
lots of miscellaneous Items,

UNION-382. Whltewood1 Road,
September 28.' Many In-
teresting Items. Something for
everyone.^ Stocking stulfersl
Toys, clo'hps and more! Don't
MlsSltl' " '' '

UNION-255. Longvlew. Road,
Saturday September 29, 9-^.
Furniture, - and ^ household
Itoms, Ralnflate October, 6.

WANTED TO BUY

A S P PAPER STOCK, INfc:-
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54:

SOUTH 20lh STREET' |Ry>
I NGTffN. "TNEW j E R'S'E ¥ •
07111, PU.T CASH' IN YOUR
POCK6T.ru-,- BUYER' OF'
S ' C . ••' R • ' • - A P • - , .

NEWSPAPERS..,H,06 PER
tOO : LBS. GLASS : BOt-.
TLES.;'.$1.00 PER 100-LBS.

,ALyMINUMiCANl..?lC PER
LB. BAT.teRIES • CARP ;
BOARD • LEAD •'•••. OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS .CAST I.RQN. (Price!
Subiect To Change) 201 37f

MNTED-TO-BWh

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,.
. IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS." . ,
Top prjees paid: i .

•' !• 635-2058- •
' 334-8709 -.:•

BOOKS
-We Buy and Sell Books

i 321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

: BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE :

- Glass • China • Dolls
STAAifPSfcCOINS-..

Just about anything
* OLD

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687;3365

' BEGINNERS" '
SNARE DRUM . ' . •

AND! CYMBALS
CALL 686-5033

. DOGHOUSE
GOOD CONDITION. FUR-
N I T U R E ' TOO.
REASONABLE. CALL 687-
7071.

Orig. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal. •

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons •

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 6868236 •

. OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9641224:

T.V. SETS WANTED-'Work-
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly, pays call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTTQUES,

Private Buyer-224 6205

YARD SALES

IRVINGTON-160 Nesbit. Ter-
race, Saturday 8> Sunday,
September 29 8. 30, 10 to 4.
Bric-a-brac, bird cage, large,
assortment of collectibles.

YARD SALE-Saiurday,-
September 29, 9-5, 628 Golf
Terrace, Union.

REAL ESTATE

C L E R I C A L - I n d u s t r i a l
marketing company requires
mature minded Individual for
general office work, Incoming
phone order, and accounts
reclevable. Full time position
with company paid benefits.
Call between 9:30 8. 3:30, 687-
1416. , . • , , : .

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors'. 688-4200
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL&ASSOO. .

688-6000 ' . .

UN I • O . N
POR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL & KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES. , 1435 MORRIS
AVENU.E, CORNER COL-
ON I At , 686*800 ' '

HOUSE FOR SALE-

T
TIMBERLINE TOWNHOUSE
(Inman-AWenueJbVTewHef: 1 '
loor Dogwood ranch model,
ncludes 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
iving roorrt, dining room, eat-

inkltchen, patio, (option to'
enclose) and garage. Priced
below bgllcjer at $124,000. With
many extras. Owner in con-
tract for'targer unit. Call B89- .

) 1 3 9 . ' ' ••'•' • : . - . , , '.:•• • •• • , ,

^-^x:-.., : ....,
ORUGEAREA

Classic Colonial with spacious
layout, features huge living
room .with.... fireplace, den,
modern eaf |n kitchen, '4
bedrooms, deep, wooded lot, 2
year old gas heat and easy
care siding, Asking $108,000.

" Y CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AVENUE, UNION

APARTHENTSTORRENT

IRVINGTON/UNION L1NE-5
rooms, (list floor, wall to Wall
carpeting, $450, 1 month
security, supply ownl Heat
Available October 1st 15. 374
2015, between 12-4.

IRVINGTON 6 large rooms
apartment, ' f i t ted carpet,
modern kitchen, on the second
floor, on Stuyvesant close to
Lyons Avenue, no pets ac-
cepted. Call.762-0802.alter 7

KO5ELCE PARK
COLf AX MANOR

>w,«/c»pr;$59s.
2B»,'H/CWr.:J71O.

Next To town Jogging Track
And'.Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen WA
Dishwasher-. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-

•tion NYC. Free heat, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at
Roselle Ave. W. '

245-7963
ROSELLE PARK-5 rooms.
Immediate occupancy. Top
location. PATON ASSOC.
Broker,241-8686

UPPER IRVINGTON-2
rooms, heat and hot water
supplied. Near transportation.
Applications being taken; See
Superintendent after 3 p.m. 3
Elmwood Terrace.

UNION-Apartment In'2 family
house, $500 a month plus
utilities, near transportation,
call 687-7,753.:

UNION-3 rooms, second floor,
$375.00;:plus;,gas and electric,
no petsv ljuslness or retired
cbuple,'«87'264o.. :,-\-

APARTMENTS WANTED

MATURE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN, Non-Smoker seeks
one bedroom&studlo apart-
ment. Complete with bath 8.
kitchen In Union County area;
in $30O$40O range. Call 964-
2488 9-5 weekdays, (No shar-
ing). •".;••• •• •

HOUSES FOR RENT 9
HILLSIDE-Westmlnister Sec
tlon, 6 rooms, 2'/2 bedrooms In
2 family side by side duplex
pius',a.ttlc, basement arid'yard.'
Quiet .dead-end street, $500
olus utilities. 354;5982 •
UNION- lovely split level best
area 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, liv-
ing room, dining room; work
kitchen, screened porch, $950.
per - .mbntt i ; ava i lab le
November 1, for one year. Call
287-1010.

HOUSES TO SHARE

APARTMENT TO SHARE
Cranford: Responsible female

- roomate wanted to share 2
bedroono apartment.' Prefer
non-smoker, age 17-40. call
272-287A .

OfTICE SPACE

. ROSELLE-Professlonal office
space available. Conveniently
located, 1 3 rodms up,to BOO
square ;;-<ee».-'— Perfect for
l a w y e r s , consul tants ,
psychlalr-ls'-Qf sales office.
241-7477

•.•••• * S P R I N G F H 3 L O •
Attractive. offices available,
Choice location. Near Route
22, Modest rent - % of
Utilities. No tax or common
area charges. 460 to 950 square
lect available. 763 3900 •
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When you compare the award winning local news
coverage of our community minded quality week]y

. newspapers, you'll find we carry the most in-depth
coverage of all the news that's happening right in •

your backyard.. , •
' We report both good and bad news including stories on: .

Education, Sports, Crime, Weddings, - .
. . Engagements, Politics, Churches and mrfny ••

features about you and your community- - •

WE'RE SOARING TO NEW HEIGHTS

DISCOVER
YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
Andyouiiocm lo.tgioc! Our IOCJI icMilor».hi|) hjs IH-IMI
incrnasino tfonbimcnlly during <hn pjut yo.tr. Thai's
tight. Your nirwsp.ipor i& ijettintf bigyoi .int) bollnr.

. Woolfof mom o( whal you need j woo I* I v [>4por (or. and
Dial's tjood foratlvurlitiuis. (00! So i( \o^'ii< toohiny .

, (or local nowu. or which mcrchdnis have iho IIOEI buy*.
our homglowti papor holpK you laUu off with .1 OKJJI tt.ui
W<> ncorj you 1 KUppori-

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,Union

V* CALL TODAY! 686-7700 or
m—mm—m—mmm.—mim.mmm CLIP & MAIL TODAY >—

Check Paper You Wish To Receive:
-5Z-Weeba~

Union Leader •ii.&O ~ "'Spectator ,
Springfield Leader M3.00 . Mountainside Echo
Irvington Herald '13.00 . Vailsburg Leader
Linden Leader '11.00 .
. ' - ' • (,tdct.'6.00 lot oulolcountv«i«'l iv»'lvl

-52 Weeks
•11.00
'H.00
•11.00

NAMI:
•nDDRi:s»

PIIONI:

Mali Will, PavmonlTo: V.O. H<i« .IIIM.l'niun, N | . U/OltJ

I

I
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REFRIGERATORS,

FREEZERS

AIR CONDITIONING

GAS HEATING
Repairs and ' '
Installations

Low rites on oil season'
- CeninlA/C Installation

Call 851-0860
24 Hi. emertenct sendee

REFRIGER-ACTION
UNION, N.J.

AUTO PARTS

Expert Automotive
Polishing Service

. , • ' / • •

WE COME TO YOU
379-5636

AUTO TRANS.

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 OAYS

Sun U r n to lp n>
' Wtd t J*l > JOloi 41 p m
JrYtfhdm 7.3OJI m l o l p m

168858481
V I M Hill Section

209H;nn|lnld A n . Union ,

CARPETS

ACCURATE RUG i g ^ j
CLEANING. INC. « ? * •

120 Gertrude St., Clark
382-0256 ,

10% O F F
Rugs Steam Cleaned By
Truck Mounted Unit.
Upholstery & Drapery
Cleaning. OWNES-
OP.ERATED. Reslden-

l a C o m m e r c i a l
8.

AKS
PEST CONTROL

ntuncUMOin
• i runtMMion

. sHcuusrs

PEP'S
TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

SPECIAL

S59.95
Labors. Repalnon

AAottAmer lean Cart

959 Monroe St. Union
(East off Route22)

CLEAN UP

Haw Truck Will Travel

Clean ups and light
haul ing: We supply
labor, truck t ime and
das. You supply rubbish
to be thrown out or
Items to be moved,.

Reasonable Rites
OuilitjSmce

CONSTRUCTIOk/ RESIDENTIAL

• Insurance Estimates

• Wrecker Service
CALL

687-3542
.465LEHIGHAV,

UNION
AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
GASH

„ FOR YOUR JUNK

• CAR OR TRUCK •;

3751253
\ IRVINGTOf*
HIGHEST PR ICES

\ PAID!-

CONCERT TICKETS

. OLDSMOBlLE
• Oldest & Largest

'.. Excluslyfe-
. Olds Dealer in .

Union County •.>'•:
• ELIZABETH "v'*;
, .MOTORS; INC.
Valtie Rated Used Cars

S82 Morris'Avc.. • • '
EliiMwthlM-lOSt

CARPENTRY

CONSTRUCTION
• *ilTjprof T - - •

' Catpintt) Work Done
ADDITIONS • DORMERS .

DECKS
... ROOf ING and SIDING

No Job Too Smatl-Frvo Cilimait
Full* Iniurtd '• • \ .

Ask F o r M i h e : Y / ; •
:
:'::, '.-•'..

688-4635
DETECTIVE AGENCY

j
y| iUMMII '

273-4200
A U V H O R I J C O . '

FACTORY SERVICE
LpMOteOWLEASlNO , f •

C A R P E N T R Y

•NEWrOSED-
•-• L E A S E S /
. y 2277 MORRIS

JOEOOMAN

6S6 3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• • Newor Enlarged •
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CuilomliM TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS "
FORMICA/WOOD

PANEIMNG/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS

ELECTRICIAN

CARPET REPAIRS

ALLATiON/
RESTRETCHES

STEPS/RELAYS
CLEANING

NEWCARPETIAI.ES
INSURANCE CLAIMS

LOW PRICES •
.••FU'EE ESTiWATES

PERSONAL: S E R V I C E

THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 3M-2354
j

UNION TICKETS
.7032 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851 i!M0;
• Bruce Springsteen •
• Billy Squler >
• Rick Springfield ,
• Diana Ross • ,'
• Peter Allen .

R h / F t

WHY BE AFRAID?
call ,

Argo
Detective Agency

For a body guard. We
are licensed and bonded
by the state; of New
Jersey. All types of In'

, vestigative work, Arm-
'eri and unarmed d

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Pllnlinn & Piptnuniin,
lttliH i tii«iwi

Ovtr 30 y u n Experif hw

vroiiirauiHtoua .
• COMIUKKCI

. UI IUICTS, •
UlKJMHtJ

CALL 374-1318

low P r k B f * Friendly
GuaiantMd Service. .

OlbtonnliuUnitiniitilloo

24 HR. AVAILABLITY

276-5544

(Min. 100 Lin. ft.) .
Green; wmyl chain'Hhk,
installed. Gates and ter

?4 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 o r
• 826 0010

F loor ; Sanding
Rellnlshing . , ; ; ; • -
' •'•;!• ,; WaxingF '.;

e - Staining ' •'
For Free
Estimate.

Call: 851-2414

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

> COMMERCIAL: '
• RESIDENTIAL
• INDUSTRIAL:

<• WIRE-SAFE v

E L E C T R I C A L
C O R P .

FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING
Expert, rellnlshing' at
reasonable prices: • /,• '
• Hand Stripped-No Dip-
ping •• Vv.tV,/f| t , j . '
• Free estimates, pick.-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion or all,furniture and

1 antiques •'• .
• pianos repaired,
bought and sold. •
76«:5<49i Day or Eves,*7

tSPURRELECTRIC

lELECTRICAl I ^

!$\ NEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK

, Specializing In''
Recessed lighting and.,
service changing. '•".'•
Licensee! «.ln«iirorf

1 475 Chestnut Street
1 Union, N.J, 07083

:'"'»MNS,llTS,*irtiriltS,':;.':'

T & M CONTRACTORS(SUTTE-RS &
LEADERS WALLACE

HOMEIItMOOECtNCr• Steps
• Sidewalks.
••Ratios
• Ceramic Tiles
• Coillngs
• Panelling
• Walls

i lnleiioti{»leilor
Catpenlry'Painling -

R l l S l d i n g
Home:Wash|ng- ;

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed, Insured

$30 to $50
GUTTERS • UUOCRS

UNDERSROUND 0MI.HS
Tliofoughty cliwwd

Ifhtshtd •
Minor free Trimming

. clip "N Save

NEDSTEVENSCall Ken Meise

226-0655
• FREE ESTIMATE '

;• -VraOMPT-SERVICE •
._ . • f U l l Y INSURED", .
MitkMtrM "22MM5

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMEN

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET BOCK

-..-tSUSPENDED
. . — 'PUA'ST^R—;•--••

•PATCHING

, , 824-7600

687-4163

ALUNIMUM

SIPING &

ROOFING

Paintingf arid
electricaj work.

Cal l 354-7729

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Kttchan t t s
. ' *Balhroemt. . .

) M M D t '
• AloMDtuW Jidin*

• Awlinff
• Dormtri ..

•• All CaipVnlrY Work

964-7112

OME IMPROVEMEi

MARGOLIN
; " ; ' ' H O M E ••'

IMPROVEMENT '
'. • CpAAPArlV.
Kitchens'. Aluminum &
Bathroipms Vinyl Sidi
Addjtum y i i i

1 Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services; T
as close as.ybur telephone!

my'r'e

miuuuiimiiiiinimiiuiHiiuwumiiiirauiwiiiiiuiiiiiii imuiir

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VIHYL OR ALUMINUM

/ ' . Opori a Windows ' -

MAINTEHAHCEFREE '
Sidlng«t3iitt.e(«>Leaders '

Aluminum Awnlngs*-
' OoorsV; Windows -.

- & Patio Hoods
; Porch Enclosures

Remodeling < . .
756-6655,or9$4-4080 '

• S

K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S

DOU.Y
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
Fr;om Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield
:.••• 379-6070

LANDSCAPING
Sprlno Clean Up
Monthly Maintenance

•Seedlno < i
• Sod Lawns
• Top Soil i
• PJ»ntlng .
•Rower-Raking ' "
• FetilllierAUme
• Shrub* Tree Care.
' Free Estimate

MASONRV

MAINTENANCE

RUJDN'S DOMESTIC

' •• 4 . ' ' , A N ; i - •• ' .

ENTERTAii^.WIENT
SERVICE

K I T C H E N C A B I N E T

JANSKITCHiMS, INC.
CU8TOM

KITCHEN8
AT8T0CK
CABINET

• PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts.

Featurinothe •••• .
'Oonmod Custom Cabinet Lint'

CaU Jan at.

6 4 7 4 S S S
For • F T M In-Honw b t lm i ta

LANDSCAPING •LANDSCAPING

Hi GENERAL

.CONTRACTORS

Spring Clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed,, fer-
tiliser, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate.
••..•» 9W.O832

PANTINA

LANDSCAPING

If you can't "cut 111 We,
canl-Professional land-
Scape design. Have your
neighbors gree.n with
envy... • ^

FREE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

MAINTENANCE MASONRY

•Apartment, Otanlni
| « ohm w « i little)

•Uunderinf SnetU t fowtli
353-2652

. 3P.M.-I0P.M. '

R»H
JANITORIAL
M»INItN»NCE
CO.

' Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-Buildings

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates ;

Call 687-3075
PO Box 680 Union, N.J.
07083".

TERRY

HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
• SIDEWALKS .

• PATIOS
• DRIVEWAYS
No iob too small

Free Est. 9644425

".e" 'lin-r e
Dormers "T"

: Storm Doors VW
••|.-;, Peeks'..'
rnilco^pacJ

ygysK:
« ; • ' r , S
Windows
WI

Fornilco^pacJof/st
,i '•.' FmEtMinat** '
• Col)686-89M

WEBMJLD

' ROOM ADDITIONS
'•;'.'• To imprby^ Your Home

We wilLasjist.vou with

IPIIGLE
COMPAMY
272^865

CHISTERIILE

••.;.;('?--?. lv:i i;;'.v1),*' i"

Complete Remodeling;

Btf t i t l i i

MASONRY

All Masonry. , Brick
stone, steps; .sidevvalks,
plastering cellar water
proofing i ' : v Work .
guaranteed. Self

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work
• ROB'S. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

M.DEUTSCH

Springfield 379-9099

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

-S87-003T
375 RoMland Place

UNION I I S V : ' - PC«W!9

PAUL'S

• . tOOH.4l.ONG'
DISTANCE MOVING '

Call 688-7768
IN I ViUXHALL «O . UNION

MASONRY

MASONRY
AND
LANDSCAPING

• Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimate

CALLJOHN

245-5107

PAINTING

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY.EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475

HORTICULTURAL
Landscape Services

Lindsop* dotlgn and dtv«lop«-
m«nt Quality nuriiryt'ock pro-
pcrly pl»nt«lto locrt«M beauty
and valu* »< V««r property Com-"
pl«lt wrvlc*..lawn cutting, ftr-
tilliing, weld control. All
atptctt ol I r n , ihrub and
garden car*., CoWimerclal and
rttldsntial.

276-1994

MASONRY

STEPS»WALK§
PATIOS

•GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
H.CHRISTIANI

486-9175

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
, . Guaranteed
Insured 484-6990

*

• SW^ZW. i f a tM l ,

PAINTING

WILLIAM E. BAUER

* EXTERIOR

PAINTNG

• SIDING

PRESSURE/
WASHED

. We'll Paint Upper Areas
II You Want To Do The
Bottom.
944-4942 I N S U R E D

PAINTING

miMBING

SEWER SERVICE
2IH0UR

Emergency, i e w e r . &
dr^in cleaning also gas
«. oil burner Installation
« s e r v i c e . • ; .'I1.

••;-- rS»Habl»Espanpl•:••• ;

FILE WORK

ROOFING

^ H A G E i M A N N -
CONSTRUCTION
* ROOFING *

Hot r» . Shinties, 1-plj

"SlDINC*
Aluminum. «ln>l, Wood

241-5254

TREE SfRVICt

PAINTING
• INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

•PAPERHANGING

HIGHQUALITY
I OW RATES
. CREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Cal l 375-2264

SECURITY'

CENTURIAN

LOCKSMITH & SECURITY

SERVICE
Certified Security Advisors

Locks instilled and repaired
Business & Residential

. Burgulary Repairs Home Locks
. FieeMtimite _••_

'. Senior Cltlren Discount

688-4406

PAINTING

PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• LANDSCAPING

• r REE ESTIMATE
Reasonable low Riles

4861208

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBSSCONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R & T PUGLIESE CO.

276-8865

TILECjpNTRACTQRS
• ESTABLISHED T93S
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS

REPAIRS • GROUTING :,

SJlkfrSfflQRSS^czSJlkfrSfflQRSS:
TU0 5NCLOSUH6S •

SHOWBB. STALLS FREE
ESTIMATES'FULLY INSURCO.
No Job jpo sm»H orTwtarqoi '

3313 V A U X H A L L FtD.,

, fmmnfiiu
"• t*O0$Ttt« • fWBMi'"

' .CMrrn«««FttMllC>
EUHUM
• MH0WL :«Hpl»i«K«CY-

wansi^iaou

• mno mint

ffl?
JACKS INSTALLED
Home and Business

12 3 line phone
i

sfslem railablt. Eipeil instillation

Call: RING TELE COMMUNICATION

ALUMINUM SIDING

6RITESIDE
ALUMINUM/VINYL

CLEANERS
AWNINGS (GUTTERS

Low Cost • Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service

Cill Fold Free Ejlimile
- - ' . Wl-JM)

. Look On The : .
' "BRITESIDE"

WATF.RPROOFING

WILLCO
Water Proofing Inc.

SPECIALIZING in waterproofing,
' ' masonry and'steps.
Fully Insiired'Fiee Estimate

- RKidentiil'Commercial -

CALU 789-1688

W7-M14

UNIMYAL
DUNLOP SUMMIT

TIRES <§V
Computef Balance ^"^

• 'Usao" l'ii» • .'
• Tims Changad

A Tire lor any Budget

urw urramrm
vm

I LEWORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all typo'
ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs-
Remodeling
Regrouting

Free Estimate
. Fully Insured

272-5611

WANftU ft) BUY

A i P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

. ' 4« USOUTHW STKEET
<RVINCrON. NEW JERSEVoVlM ' .

. PUT CASH IN VoyR POCKET" SUVEROF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS..:_.: 1.'..'" UMPSIl «eL«lPLU5
GL»SS«or>l.ES ; 1. (IWPEIIIWLSS
ALUMINUM CAN 1I1PEB.II

CO«PUT€« PRINT OUT.! AND TA» CAKDS
• ' B»'Tt».e).CA«0«O»ROLEAO.0l.O»LUMINUM

• COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON

201-374-1750




